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Veteran of Operations, 
PO. Jack Hammond 
Fatally H urt in Accident
FIFTY-FOUR YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
VERNON, B. C., THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1945
INCLUDED IN
The transfer of the 1st 
Canadian - Divisions the 
Canadian Armored Brigade 
Italy to North-West Europe Is the 
B.C. Dragoons, the Okanagan’s own 
Regiment. The Westminster Regi­
ment Is also included In the ex­
change, In which a number of 
Vernon and district men are serv­
ing.
PO. Jack Hammond, 19, R.C.A.F, 
who recently returned to his home 
In Vernon after completing a tour 
of operations overseas, died in the 
Vernon Military Hospital yester­
day, Wednesday evening, as a re­
sult of injuries received. on Mon 
day night when the automobile he 
was driving. careened oft Highway 
No, 5 about four miles south of 
Vemon.
PO. Hammond sustained critical 
Internal injuries. He was accom- 
_panied by his cousin, WO. Fred 
Hammond, R.C.A.F., who also re­
turned from overseas recently, and 
other occupants of the car, be­
lieved to number fouii all of whom 
are reported to have escaped with­
out injury.
Inquest Pending
A coroner’s inquest will be held 
to probe the accident, opening tfiis 
morning, Thursday.
The automobile, owned by PO. 
Hammond’s father, overturned 
about four times down the steep 
embarkment. The airmen are re­
ported to have been travelling to 
Kelowna, the accident occurring 
close to midnight.
PO. Hammond was brought to 
Hospital by a passing motorist, J. 
McFegan, of Vernon.
: PO. Hammond was the 
youngest Vernoh airman to re­
turn home after completing a 
tour of operations. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ham­
mond, long established resid­
ents of this city. -'Mrs. Ham­
mond has been an invalid for 
■a number of years. ~
Bom in Vernon, PO. Hammond 
"  was educated here arid employed 
■ at McLennan, McPeely and Prior 
Limited, before enlisting in the 
- R.C.AF--in-December, 1942. He 
graduated as an air gunner, and 
went overseas in November of 1943. 
.Surviving, besides his parents, is 
ah older brother, Pte. Stanley 
Hammond, serving with the West­
minster Regiment, in North-West 
Europe.
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  O u t
S e t  P a c e  i n S 8 t h  L o a n ;
C-iiijrcfiirLunches on the Rhine JWith Monty and Brooke
Lunch on the Rhine is taken in his stride by
Prime Minister Churchill during his recent victory 
trip to the western front. He is seen, with back
to camera, eating on the. river bank with Field- 
Marshall ■- Sir Bernard Montgomery, right, and 
Field-Marshall Sir Alan Brooke.
/ /
Polar Bear77 Expedition 
OvenTroops in Camp Here
R e c o r d  S a l e s  O p e n  D r i v e
Loan Standing for Vemon, 
And All Okanagan Units
TJie s tan d in g  o f th e  E ig h th  Victory L oan  as a t  noon 
yesterday , W ednesday,’ for^ V ernon  City; N o rth  O kanagan  
Unit;- V em on M ilitary  Area, C en tra l an d  S o u th  O kanagan  
U n its .was. a s  follows:. . . . . .
A ppii-
British, U.S.A. and Canadian Officers 
Among Those Who Went on Scheme
Jubilee Hospital 
Tries to Balance 
Yearly Budget
Over $5,000 "In  Red" 
Last Year; Increases 
Made in Some . Rates
Troops who endured  the frigid, c lim ate a n d  tough  te r ­
ra in  w ith  th e  P o la r B ear force on its  trek  betw een W illiam s 
Lake and  Bella Coola, in  B. Q.’s n o rth  coun try , a re  a t  p re ­
sen t s tationed  a t  th e  V ernon M ilitary  C am p on M ission 
Hill “and  are  g e ttin g  used to th e ir  re tu rn  to  a  norm al, 
civilized life.” . -
Included am ong th e  force, w hich s ta r te d  to  move in to  
th e  Vernon C am p la s t week, a re  a  nu m b er of B ritish , 
U .S .A . an d  C anad ian  observing officers.
The Polar Bear troops are here
for the purpose —of—tum ing-in  
stores and equipment, and to go 
on a well earned leave. Although 
the trek, which covered 600 miles 
on the round trip, did not com­
mence until - the middle of Feb­
ruary, preparations were started 
last November, and the men were 
not able to get Christmas or New 
Year’s leave. * •
Commanders describe the ex­
pedition as being a “special 
winter training scheme,” and 
has been reported by them as . 
being highly successful, “with 
many lessons on winter war­
fare learned.” —---------
Every kind and condition of
W i n t e r  S c h e m e  
E n l i v e n e d  b y
V ernon City ................. ........
ca tio n s Subscrip tions %
.. 106 $ 51,850.00 10.1
V ernon .D istric t ............. . .. 60 23,900.00 25.7
O k an ag an  C en tre  ............. .. 30 10,650.00 60.0
O yam a ...._______ ________ _ .. 27 25,100.00 86.5
Enderby, G rindrod  & M ara .. 37 19,700.00 32.8
A rm strong  .................. ......... ... 56 32,700.00 24.9
• N orth  O k an ag an  U n it .... 316 $163,900.00 18.4
V ernon M ilitary  C am p .......
(Quota, $119,000)
■ # * *
61,700.00 51.85
K elow na City ........................ $ 78,400.00 15.5
C en tra l O k an ag an  U n it .....
« •  * '
163,000.00 19.7
P e n tic to n  .......... .......... . $119,250.00 23.6
S o u th  O kanagan  U n it ...... 155,750.00 17.0
Entire* District Needs No Urging to 
“Invest in the Best”; Enderby Over Top 3
_ W ith  th e  open ing  gun  In  C an ad a 's  E ig h th  V ictory  L o an  
fired  in  V ernon  on  S a tu rd ay  a fte rn o o n  last, M onday m o rn ­
in g  saw sa lesm en , o u t u rg in g  c itizens to  “In v e s t in  th e  
B est. *
• - .T h a t re s id en ts  do n o t requ ire  m u ch  persu ad in g  to  b u y  
B onds w as a  s ta te m e n t m ade .y este rd ay  by V icto ry ' L oan*' - 
■ officl&ls h ere . Salesm en a re  being  accorded a  good re c e p ­
tion , a n d  th e  canvass Is proceeding  very  well; a l th o u g h  
th e re  Is a  lo n g  w ay to  go” before th e  quo ta fo r th e  N o rth  
O k an ag an  of $910,000 is reached . V ernon c ity  is a sk ed  to  
subscribe $510,000.
Note: A flash report at a late hour yesterday, Wednesday, was 
to the effect that Enderby, Grlndrod and Mara have exceeded their 
quota. This is the first sub-unit In the entire Okanagan to go “over 
the top.’’ A total of $60,250 has been subscribed. Their quota was 
$60,000.
Robert C. McDowell
P i c t u r e  S h o w
Private and semi-private ward 
rates in the Vemon’ Jubilee Hos­
pital are, to be increased 50 cents 
per day. This decision was made 
at a recent meeting of the Board 
of Directors in an endeavor to 
balance the Hospital budget, which 
was $5,000 “in the red" last year. 
In addition, a 50 percent, charge 
will be made to insured patients 
on all extras, and a flat rate of 
$5 for the use of the Case Room.
Based on 1944 figures! the direc­
tors calculate this would give an 
approximate additional revenue for 
1945 of more than $5,000. The above 
changes will come into effect on 
•June 1 next,
It was conceded by the Board 
of Directors that the rates in the 
public ward should not bo in­
creased. These remain at $3 per 
Jay, Neither is there any increaso 
' In the ’ premium for * hospital 'in­
surance, the -only difference in 
their case is the 50 percent charge 
on nil extras and the Case Room 
charge. This procedure has already 
been put Into effect In the Kel­
owna Hospital, where, incidentally, 
the publta ward rate Is $3,50 per 
day, - >■ ;
weather and terrain was' met and 
conquered by the force. They 
trekked through the rugged, open 
Cariboo cattle country, up to 
mountain summits 6,000 feet high,- 
through the thickly wooded moun­
tains of the West Coast, and down 
to sea level. Sometimes it snowed, 
and the men plowed through as 
deep as eight and ten feet. Oc­
casionally it rained, and then it 
hailed. The temperature went down 
as low as 35 below zero.
Precipitous canyons were met, 
and the trek went on. Some were 
as- deep as 1,500 feet,. Vehicles 
could not traverse the - country. 
Pack horses - had to be taken along, 
and the :food for the men dropped 
to them b y  the air force compon­
ent.
. The trek passed over the 
Sugar Camp trail which is 
known by men who have been 
in that rugged north country, 
and down the Great Slide 900 
feet high.
Commanders report the men pro 
in top shape after the ordeal, 
They, carried packs approximately 
50 pounds throughout the trek 
Practicully 1 no sickness . was re­
ported, One man froze his feet 
beenuso ho would not wear largo 
enough shoes. Frozen ears resulted 
when heads would not stay under 
sleeping , bags . during the cold 
winter nights, ' '
The' schcmo was directed by, 
Brigadier G, A, McCarter, 0,B,E,, 
and Col, M. D. Robertson was tho 
commander, Col. Robertson also 
commanded tho Prince Albort Vol­
unteers which were statlonod in 
Vernon for about a year,
A one-man army participated' 
in the Polar Bear scheme in 
the rugged northern B.C. coun­
try. He was Supervisor T. J. 
-Carolan,'of'the Knights of Col­
umbus ..War, Services.
Like the rest of the troops, 
Supervisor Carolan experienced 
the strenuous and hazardous 
trek from Williams Lake to 
Bella Coola—a 600 mile round 
trip, over mountains 6,000 feet 
above sea level, through snow, 
rain and hail.
His job was to supply the 
men with moving picture en- 
' tertainment, also bring to them 
canteen supplies, reading and 
writing material, and postage.
Once he showed a film in 
three feet of snow with the 
men sitting around on logs. He 
used cardboard to keep the 
equipment warm. When the 
snow became too deep, and 
vehicles found tjie travelling.
. impossible, he used to travel 
by snowmobile. Often he threw 
a pack over his back and made 
the weary march up the rug­
ged mountains, through gulches 
and canyons,
Supervisor Carolan wore a 
ruddy, weather-beaten complex­
ion on his return, as did all 
tho Polar Bear men who took 
part in tho expedition. He said 
it was “swell” to get up In the 
morning back hero in 'Vernon 
and not have to put on a fur- 
lined helmet before breakfast.
Monday night, men of the 
ranks of the Polar Bear Scheme 
were guests .at a party put on. 
by the Knights of Columbus 
. War Services in the Canadian 
Legion War Services Ilali, to 
whloh a number, of local girls 
were Invited. A turkey dinner 
was enjoyed, followed by ft 
dance. .
New Manager for 
Vernon Branch 
Bank of Montreal
Veterans of Present W ar 
Take Part in 8th Loan
Opening Ceremonies Here
However, if the lead is kept up, 
indicated in the table of subscrip­
tions as up to noon, yesterday, 
Wednesday, officials state that the 
North Okanagan “has a very good 
chance” of leading the Valley on 
a percentage basis in the Loan 
now underway.
Perhaps the highlight of the 
first two and a half days can­
vass is the fact that Enderby- 
• Grindrod-Mara has “gone over 
• the top.” The quota for that 
district was $60,000, and al­
ready more than $60,250 ' has 
been subscribed. Officials are 
most enthusiastic over this 
splendid achievement.
Oyama is next with 86 percent 
of its quota subscribed in just over- 
two days,: with Okanagan Centre 
third. Armstrong “definitely de­
serves a pat on the back" to quote 
one. spokesman here, ..with-27. per­
cent of their quota already rolled 
up.
Salesmen for Vernon City- arid 
district are as fallows: S. H. Warn, 
C. A. McWilliams, A. P. Wilbee, H. 
R. Denison, C. B. Smith and E. 
Bruce Cousins. Mr. Denison is 
welcomed back after a period of 
service in the Royal Air Force. He 
is working In.the Coldstream, and
being given a “wonderful recep- ■ 
tion from the people there,” ac­
cording to a Victory Loan spokes­
man.
It is to be noted that the fig­
ures as given on a table elsewhere 
on this page, are compiled up to 
12 o’clock noon on Wednesday only.
The Vernori military area, under 
chairman Maj. WAR, Hadley has 
made an excellent start, subscrib­
ing up to noon yesterday, 51.85 
percent of quota. Their objective 
is $119,000; the amount subscribed 
is $61,700.
The Chinese community in Ver­
non has made a good start; those 
wishing to subscribe are asked by 
the committee to see Lee Mon 
Gow,-salesman. ,
R. Peters is North Okanagan 
chairman: C. A. Hayden, vice-
chairman. Dolph Browne, chair­
man ol Vernon - city ; J. Monk,- vice- 
chairman.
Eighth^Victory Loan sales_across 
Canada totalled' $75,066,450 on 
Tuesday. Combined purchases for 
Monday, and Tuesday reached 
$142,851,750. These figures com-
IV
fat■ few
pared -with $77,269,800 for the sec­
ond day of the Seventh Victory 
Loan and $145,530,100 for the first 
1 two days of that loan.
Robert C. McDowell, who was 
accountant of the Bank of Mon. 
treal’s branch here from 1934-38, 
soon returning to Vemon as 
manager, succeeding James N. Tay­
lor, who has been promoted to the 
management of the Victoria branch.
Control of Ground 
Crop Pests Vital - 
Early in Season <
'  Control of Inscot posts of ground 
i wops in B, O. Is becoming more 
necessary each year, and as tho 
jeeult of increased agricultural 
. production, several- pests havo bo- 
como firmly established, states Ivor 
Ward, Provincial Entomologist, 
of Vernon,
Dccauso of this oondltlon at a 
un'o when growth Is oxnootod to 
Bet undorway, ho asks too adop- 
Jion of early control methods, 
lie states, will savo labor, 
Vftluable lnscotloldcs and assist tho 
prowor to produce post-free, mar­
ketable products,
Mr, Ward named tho cutworm, 
nca beetle and root maggot as so- 
nous orop menaces, and asked that 
nformation on thoir control bo ob- 
uunwi from his department,
Kin Acquires Race Track; 
To Improve Site, Buildings
Gradually Re-Gear Activities From 
War to Peace and Home Town Projects
■ i Tho Vernon Race Track has boon 
acquired by tho Voi'iion-Kinsmens
Ohib, This organization .is now 
planning for Intensive  ̂ Improve­
ments on tho track, such ^  ade­
quate seating aocommpdat on, 
drainage! parking accommodation, 
planting of trees, repairing foncos 
and M ldlngs-nli for the furthor- 
unco of future out-of-door ovonts 
In Vernon, Dr, Ilugh-OampboU- 
Brown 1h chairman 'of too oom- 
mlttca In charge of this woik, 
Notable event of tho comlnK 
patrons of whichsummer, will
Date Set for V e r n o n ' s  
May Day Celebrations
Vernon's May Day: oolabratlcUN will,1m J1®1' nucon o f  the 
$ay 10, When Mis# Juno Hftwkon will M emmt* 01
May In Poison I’urk. ...... .la/li ViinA*M•« v is  I’ar , . , , n,i«nn.clcol Ju o’sTho gftriand of Bprlhg wl'l he -plaocd on Quo j ,
'ead by 1044 Queen Maureen Trchoamc, T h e i a Jp lace  
lie school children wl« l»lay a prom ne:at mirt, will w * o v . 
In Poison Park, Details of tho proceedings wM he carried next
Week's Issue or The Vernon News, lovee Watson*^^MftldS^of*h^rior#f6rw104S*Qrieen*’wlll1,he^f^es»Joyco^vfl)^ ;̂
fWl Audrey Dixon, Last year's maids of .I '0"0',,}!* Ul„ jattcr 
tendance, Misses Doreen Carswell and NoeMa I>Mh» » ' -
iubsUtutlng for Miss Hilda ° by the Women's
May Day celebrations are nlwys j^rs, w, G,
^Institute,xpresidentthis year. Murray' forming a
Wwbcy, Mrs, O, W. Newell and Mrs. Btaiwey w  narode 
. wmmitke of three to handle the coronation festivities, paw *
*’t . , iji ■'“V T
benefit by tho track improvements 
is tho Stampede which Is part of 
tho Kinsmen’s annual Vornon 
Days.
Competition Ponding 
In connection with this event 
tho Club is offering prizes to those 
oltlzons offering tho best suggest 
lions "to holp and Improve Vor 
Days." . Idoos ns to popularnon
features, parades, and of couyso, 
the stumpodo. are invited, Pur 
tbor information regarding this 
competition will be announced 
shortly, - , .
Although tho needs of war come 
first, notably MIlk-for-Brltaln, the 
Kinsmen's Club, lq ro-goarlng for 
peacetime and community offorts, 
and with this in mind, develop­
ments at tho Kinsmen's Bonoh at 
Okanagan Lake are planned, these
J. N. Taylor Goes to - 
Victoria; R. C. McDowell 
To Replace Him Here
—Colorful Parade,-Large Crowd-Defy-
April Showers as Drive Officially Opens
Mr. McDowell,- who expects to 
assume his new post about 
May 12, was a . member of the 
Vernon branch of the Canadian 
Legion B.E.S.L.. .during liis 
previous stay here. •
“A great deal of money is still required; a long road—and a hard 
one, lies before us before final Victory In Western Europe,” said CoL 
T. E. Snow, Commandant, S-17, CH.ofI, on Saturday afternoon, 
when he spoke on behalf of the 8th Victory Loan, officially opened 
in Vernon that day. “Many millons of dollars worth of equipment is 
required to finish the work. I t  is our solemn duty to support the 
men who are doing all they can to bring the war to a close, trie 
men over there are looking to us back home in Canada to help them. 
Let this be the best Victory Loan of the War,” he urged.
The red and white of the Eighth
He was also a member of the 
Canadian Club as well as being 
treasurer, and later director, of the 
Vernon Kinsmen Club, while Mrs. 
McDowell was active in both the 
Canadian Club and Hospital Aux­
iliary. ■ ,
A native British Columbian with 
almost 35 years’ of banking experi­
ence in the province, the new 
manager entered the service' of 
the bank in 1911 at Vancouver, 
nnd Inter served at Regina, Ver­
non' and Victoria, Following his 
term here from October, 1934, to 
April, 1938, he served as accountant 
and then ns assistant manager at 
Victoria, and most recently as 
manager of the Broadway and 
Main Street branch In Vancouver,
Keenly Interested in Sport 
A golfer and fisherman, Mr, Mc­
Dowell also follows with in terest- 
hockey, baseball, Incrosse a n d  
basketball, in. which games ho 
formerly participated,
Mr, MoDowell Is n son of one of 
Vancouver’s pioneer families, and, 
with his new appointment hero, 
older residents of Vernon may re­
call his father, Harry McDowell, 
who established Vancouver's first 
chnln of drug stores in Juno, 1880,
Victory Loan Pledge Flag broke 
against a sombre sky as Company 
Quarter-Master- Sergeant Joe 
Duddle, D.C.M., of Vernon, raised 
the pennant. April showers did not 
keep the crowd away, and a large 
gathering' of Vernon residents; 
Saturday shoppers from the sur­
rounding district, and others watch­
ed the colorful opening ceremonies, 
arranged by Alderman Walter Ben- 
net, loan publicity chairman.
Tho Klldonan Pipe Band, sta­
tioned at the southern intersection 
of Barnard Avenue and Eighth 
Street, played martial airs, and 
rendered suitable music for ' the 
March Past which concluded the 
ceremonies, when Col. Snow took 
the salute,
Included in the parade was 
' a group of some 10 to 20 ■ Ver- , 
non and district men, who have 
recently returned from active.
. . .  .. ,, . Veterans , .,
(Continued on Page 0, Col,’3)
Sportsmen’s 
Parley Soon
Britain Hungry for Fruit;
Englishwoman Foresees 
Boom Period for Okanagan
Journalist Makes Appeal for Trade 
Between Countries in Address Here
“Your Okanagan Valley should be booming after the war. The 
British crave your fruit," sold Mrs. Winifred Williams on Tuesday of 
this week to the Women’s Canadian Club. "There is plenty of flour 
(brown), potatoes and carrots at home, (in Great Britain), but I  can’t  
think of a sngle other commodity there is plenty of,” she declared.
The speaker is a native of York­
shire, rind has been in the Unitrid"
Armstrong Flier, 





One Civil Case; 10 
Divorces on Docket
Fit, Sgt, Don Sugden 
Interned Since August 
1941; Now Free Man
to ltioludo a diving raft and float] 
* plonlo parties, and
Mrs, P, L, Sugdon yesterday re­
ceived n telegram to tho offcot that 
hor son, Fit, Bgt, Don Bugdon, 
R,C,A,F„ line been liberated from 
Sluing Luft VI-111 Gormany, Tho 
text of the wire is ns follows; "Don 
liberated, Good health, Arriving 
England Monday," -
Fit, Sgt, Sugden Is the younger 
son of Mrs, Sugden nnd the Into 
ox-Mnyor Sugden, lie wuh talcon 
prisoner In August, 1041,
To Work Out Problems 
With Farmers; Yearly 
Meet in Penticton ■
Spring Assizes of tho Suprome 
Court of Canada will open In tho 
Vernon'Court Houso next Monday, 
April 30,. with tho Koromcos mur­
der trial, In which tho Chinese, 
Moy Kong Sang, otherwise known 
ns Moy Wing, is tho alleged slayer 
of two other Chinese Inst Jan 
uary.
Mr, Justlco James Ooady, of 
Vancouver, will bo tho presiding 
Judge, The Assizes will open at 
2:30 p,m, on Monday,
The second criminal caso Is that 
of Honry Tlmpany, who is ohnrgcd 
with manslaughter, Tho caso in­
volves a motor vohlolo accident at 
Princeton,
Janot Mario Stark Is Ilia plnln- 
tllf and Joseph Encode Normand 
is the dofondant in the civil caso 
In whloh Normand is charged with 
"drimngo for slander," Both are 
Vemon residents,
Ton dlvoroo oases will bo hoard 
by Mr, Justlco Ooady, II, II. Boylo. 
of Pontloton, has boon appointed 
crown counsel, and O, w, Tyler, 
of Nelson, will bq the official court 
reporter,
Approximately 100' sportsmen, 
distinguished guests and ’ other 
visitors will gather at the annual 
Convention of the Interior Game 
Association, scheduled for Pentic­
ton on,May 10-11, The sportsmen 
will represent the 17 affiliated Rod 
and Gun Clubs In the Interior, and 
will bo hosts to guests from the 
B.O. Government; Game Club 
members from other Clubs In . this 
Province and from the State of 
Washington, as well as representa­
tives of three branches of agri­
culture in B.O,
At tho morning session delegates 
and guests will be welcomed by 
Reeve R. J, MoDougall, of Pentic­
ton, and Gordon Toombes, the 
sportsmen's president.
The afternoon will be taken 
up with business, Including a 
long list of resolutions, and 
sometime during the day the 
election of officers will take 
place,
. The convention will bo hold in 
tho Oddfollows' Hall. On the eve­
ning of tho first day thoro will bo 
n banquot and danco at tho Gyro 
Hall,
Those attending tho banquot will 
. . . .  Sportsmen . ..
(Continued on Pago 7, Col, 0)
States for a year with her;, hus­
band, who is a British Government 
official. She is a journalist of note, 
and has. lectured in the east and 
middle west on present day and 
post-war England, with emphasis 
on . education, Mrs. C. Hnmil- 
ton-Watts presided at Tuesday’s 
meeting.
Mrs, Williams' Joumallstlo talent 
showed in her address; in her 
command' of language, and short, 
terse, descriptive sentences. Her 
talk centred around present and 
post-war Britain.
At Their. Best In Adversity ..
Speaking of traits which the 
pressure of war has brought to tho 
fore in tho British . people,,. Mrs. 
Williams singled out honesty, and 
obstinacy., This latter characteris­
tic is closely allied with their 
"marvellous power of endurance" 
which saw them' through the 
years of 1040-41, Bho said. Des­
pair was prevalent in 1020-33 when 
England saw the power of Ger­
many rising .whloh turned to bit­
terness In 1038 when Czooho Slov­
akia fell, However, "The British 
are at their bcBt when things aro 
at their worst," sho philosophized.
Mrs, i Williams told of tho 
changes in. "the way of life," of 
tho pooplo of Britain, affcottng 
ovoryono. All womon between the 
ages of 18 and 04 woro compelled
Fine Imposed For 
Contravention of 
N.S.S. Regulations
to register; and those between 18' 
and 45 were subject to callup. 
Even women with young children 
were obliged to do work of some 
kind; "and everyone was a fire 
fighter, Women are Just as com­
petent os men to fight fires, and 
indeed, they had to do so," she 
said.
With regard to rationing, preg­
nant women and mothers get 
priorities in that they havo an 
extra allotment of milk; and babies 
get black currant Juice,, (This takes 
tho place of the orange and to­
mato Juice which Canadians rise, 
os it is rich in vitamin content)..
Another “Miracle"
That Great Britain wqb hot 
devastated , with epidemics is an­
other of the "miraces” which have - 
so blessed that nation, during the 
war, declared tho speaker. "We 
never had one; no one knows 
why; tho conditions defied every 
law of health nnd sanitation," she 
continued, describing the over­
crowded shelters; . gas and sower 
mains blown up; inadequate ven­
tilation in factories owing to black­
out restrictions: loss of clothing, 
and nil tho difficulties which fol­
lowed tho bombing raids, ;
However, although the children's 
health- on tho whole1 Is not im­
paired, there Is an lnorenso In T.B., 
Britain Hungry - 
(Continued on Pago 5, Col, 5)
V.I.D.Reports More W  ster 
In Snow Than for 10 Years
, Alfred J, Gossolln of Vnvonby, 
B.O,, was tried Wednesday, at 
Kamloops, B,0„ boforo Stipendiary 
Magistrate D. II, Rowlands, charged 
with unlawfully terminating his 
employment nl a "designated 
establishment". without the written 
permission of n Selective 'Sorvlco 
Offloor,
T, G, Dowon-Oolthurst nppoarod 
for tho Crown, Gossolln wns found 
guilty and fined $10 nnd costs of 
$27.50.
Survey S h ow s^  Percent Increase 
Over Average Content Since 1935
An all-ovor roport of tho  snow survey in  th e  O kan­
ag an  d ra in ag e  basin  fo r la s t w in ter rovoals th a t  th o  w ate r 
co n to n t w as 37 porcont g rea te r th a n  tho avorago fo r tho  
p a s t 10 years, according to figures re leased  a t  T uesday’s 
reg u la r genera l m ooting of th o  trusteos of tho  Vornon 
Irr ig a tio n  D lstrlot.
The Abordoon Lake snow survey, 
whloh is ono of many in tho Ok- 
nnagap dralnagn basin, showod a 
water content 20 \{ per cent groat-
Offord Is caro­
ls chairman of
fresh water for _ 
bonohos, Charles 
taker, Ron' Cull 
this projoot,.
Oonforonoo Sunday -
An Interior oonforonoo. slatod 
for Salmon Arm noxt Sunday, Ap­
ril 20, is scheduled for Kamloops 
Instead, Kolowna. Hevolstoko, Kam­
loops, Salmon Arm, bosidos Vor­
non, and possibly Nelson and 
TrMirVIU*b6*repreaentod,,̂ *wwfw*i 
Bingo will conclude for tho sea­
son tomorrow ovonlng, Friday, in 
tho Scout Hall, with a mammoth 
door prize of $200, Thls wookly on- 
tertainment has substantially add- 
cd to nrooosdfl T o r  tho' Kinsmen’s1 
Milk for Britain' Fund, Aftor tho 
, Kin Acquires'
- ’ (Continued on Pago' 7,' Ool.'O)
F a m o u s  N a v a l  B a n d  t o  P l a y  i n  V e r n o n  A r e n a
H . M J C . S .  N a d e n ,M u s i c i a n s  t o  P r o m o t e  8 t h  V i c t o r y  X d l ^ H e r e ^ A f n r 3 0
or than tho avorngo'of tho pnst 
dooado, -
In actual figures, tho wator con­
tont at Abordcon was . 0.3 inchos 
last winter as compared to 0,2 
InohoH for the, previous year, <
S, Rudlasohy, John Kuohor, Alex 
Andruslw and Dan Popowleh wore 
successful ln,„ their,,applications to 




tli y own on tho 
Armstrong Road,,- Tho, application
With tho appearnneo in this 
,.ty noxt Monday, April 30, of 
the band of lf.M.O,S, Naden, which 
,wlU<*alvo*a»Mrioa«ot»porformanopM. 
In promotion of tho Eighth Victory
Loan, Vornon music,lovers aro as- 
shred of a mre treat, Tho Band Is 
on a tour of the interior, through 
tho permission of tho Commanding 
Olficor of; the'"Nnden,"'ftnd'lsun- 
dor tho direction of Warrant Of­
ficer. Sunderland,, , -
• - yvonthor - permitting,a - ceremoni­
al porfonnanco will bo staged on 
Barriard Avopuo on Monday after­
noon, At 7,30 p.m, a concert will 
,bo«,g|vf)n«iruti)pAVomou*OlvU)«Ar» 
onn, to whloh admission Is free, 
That this is a musical event of tho 
highest calibre Is acknowledged by 
everyone, nnd a record crowd is 
oxpooted,
-“-At- I0,30«p,m, - the- Band -will play- 
for a danco, sponsored by the Vor­
non. Kinsmen’s Club, whloh will
for tho Bummer sonson, The hard­
wood floor, whloh lias n reputation 
among dnneors alt through the In- 
,torl,or,«hft8^beo»tTolftld^Mw^w^. Accompanying tho 
speaker. Sub. Lieut, Charles Med­
ley, R,C,N.V,R., who will give an 
address on his experiences in Hong 
Kong, during, and nfter, the siege,
Ills story - is a grlm ono; - dynamic 
arid graphically told, Ho gives as
his opinion^ t h a t , .....................
niso,.opch,,thQ.(Vomon,.olyic„Arena for.Jhe
i v i j i 9* n »iv *■{*!* ‘ 11 ’ 11
i  at, had it not boon 
.British« gnrt American
holding-off tactics in tho Far 
East, tho Paolflo Coast would havo 
boon Invaded, Hud suoh an event
ono hofo would havo boon "aston­
ishing," lio wfcms, "If this Const 
had boon Invaded you would havo 
had many surprises," said Lieut, 
Modloy, who knows wheroot ho 
spooks, -. lie.. and. his .wife ,wore* sur­
vivors of tho Hong Kong massacre, 
and prisoners of the Japaneso for
was granted with the proviso that 
tlio uppllcfuits boar too whole es­
timated coat of tho work,
Aftor considerable dickering, too
rt*
- vs . wvmu mv- |ofcfso# qss—fffkw$ A4s|j|I 1
.UTUstcofl^vyoro^«Wo»to^roport^too^Motor Vlilolo Controller hqs grant­
ed tliom a permit
1)
. , , to replace a
truck whloh lias boon in constant 
use for the past 11 years.
so it can bo used for too.laying of, 
a pipe lino,' 1 ..
■v.
V J





Second Wound Since 
March For City Man
Pne&etdd.
Shoes with a smart design and proper fit , . , favor­
ites with all the young in heart, ... Black and Brown 
Gabardine. Black and Brown Suede leather, Widths 
AA to B, sizes to 9. Also 
Sling Back Open Heels and 
Toeless pumps, in Gabardine 
and Suede with Cuban heels.
Sgt. Lyle Qalllchan, 28, ot the 
28th Canadian Armored Corps, was 
wounded In action on the Western 
Front on April 18, the second time 
he has been Injured since March, 
according to advice received by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Qalllchan. of this city. They have 
not yet learned of the nature and 
extent of his wound.
8gt. Qalllchan w a s  slightly 
wounded on March 8 and “re­
mained on duty." Ten days later 
* was married to a girl from
Sponsors Honor Nick’s 
A ces at Season’s Close
Netzel
he
jersey in the Channel Islands 
Bom at Vancouver, he came to 
Vernon 29 years ago with his 
parents. He attended school here 
and was employed at. the Vernon 
Box and Pine Lumber Company 
prior to enlisting in June, 1940. 
He was with the D.C.O.R.’a when 
they were transformed Into a tank 
unit to go overseas in 1942. Pte. 
Alfred Qalllchan, Sgt. Oalllchan’s 
urother, served In the same unit 
until it reached Holland when he 
became 111 and was returned to 
England. s
■ Nick’s Aces last Friday night of­
ficially wound up the 1944-48 bas­
ketball season, in which they all 
but won the B.G. title. The young 
hopsters were guests of their spon­
sor, Nick Alexis and his gay band 
of National Cafe directors, a t a 
banquet held at the home of one 
of their number, Qus Haros, of 
Okanagan Landing.
Presentation of an engraved sil­
ver tea service to Mr, and Mrs. L. S. 
"Dolly” Gray, urider whose guld 
ance the Vernon Basketball Club 
has grown in the past three years, 
highlighted the aftersupper cere­
mony, during which expressions of 
approbation and thanks were 
heard on all sides. Nick Alexis 
made the presentation on behalf
cricketer, the late Dr. W, Q. Grace, 
at Kingawood, Bristol, England.
Nick's Aces were formed three 
years ago, and from the team was 
organized the Vernon Basketball 
Club In which Coach Gray foster­
ed along 75 younger boys in In­
termediate B. and Junior ranks 
this season.
It Is a wartime organisation 
formed after the majority of 
Vernon’s senior, players had 





T a b le s p o o n s  
s u g a r  in  th is
£ c c 4 - c o <h c 4 - .
MAGIC O range Shortcake
U up. mU I tbk shertsnbtf
2 tbs. lu p r  v . ^  About H cup milk
3 cup* poetry flour . ^ , 4ttp*. Magic Baking
(ortM  cups breed flour) Powder
Orange section* (skinless)
dress Coach Gray predicted the 
recognition, of value of sport
81ft dry Ingredlentsi.cut.In shortening till stry  
flnet add H i<  to  make soft.dough. Turn dough 
onto floured board and shape Into round csks 
about 1" thick. Bak* In lightly flisased layw-caks 
tin at 43S*P. for M-39 minute*. 8plit and butttr
in the development of youth in 
the post-war years.
Two of Aces’ line-up were miss­
ing from the banquet; Ai Munk 
uu mu i cu uuu uu uuwu i waa ^  jjew Westminster visiting 
of his team, and himself, and was relaUves, and Ed Joe, whoee fath- 
the recipient bf an engraved clg- er Stanley Joe. passed away at his 
ftrfittA case nresented bv the team tmA Aqvo nrpvlnno
vii ui cm cu^c cu w*
a ette  p t  y t  t  home here two days p e ious., 
captain, Otto Munk. should Canada’s need for men
Seated at the head or the table continue throughout the year It Is 
i master of ceremonies was PXnected Nick’s Aces will loseas I exp  
George Carter Sr., Mrs. Carter, Mr. thfee 0r more players to the tor- 
and Mrs. Qray, Mr. and Mrs. Alex- ces thls year> But with the inclu-
WHAT MASSAGE WILL DO 
FOR YOU—
Improves the function of rthe 
skin. '
Soothes the nerves.
Stimulates the digestion, circu­
lation, and elimination. 
Increases, Intestlnal -action, *• r '
Classic Favorites tha t 
are good cotnpany for 
long- hours Lon your 
feet. For the Office—  
. for Sports . . .  Here's 
shoes with down to 
earth comfort.
If the Joints are stiff with In­
flamed muscles,: rheumatIsm , 
sciatica, lumbago, headaches 






Harvey Building - Second Floor 
Phone 465 Vernon
“— — - ices t is ear. t it  t e l cl  
Is; also Thomas Pulos, of the Na- of younger players In the
tlonal Cafe, and Lieut. Geoff Lu- I vemon Club, as was done this sea- 
cas, member of the Canadian son coach Gray has guaranteed 
School of Infantpy hoop squad, I that yernon will always have an 
which was closely associated with actlve basketball set-up. 
thP V pm on Oluh this season. I The Georte E . M acPherson
Cup, . emblematic of Interior 
cham pionshipin th e  Interior 
Intermediate A division, was 
won by Aces this season, and 
proudly exhibited at the ban­
quet table. •
Three, of. the, Club’? faithful help­
ers,' assistant- coach Doug.'French, 
Fred Janlckl and Ted Price, time--
Stan Netzel, up and coming 
young shotmaker of the Vernon 
Qolf Club, literally sizzled wtlh 
stroke perfection as he rounded the 
18-hole course with a 61 net on a 
18 handicap last Sunday, and was 
the mainstay with partner Len 
O’Keefe against rivals, Fred Dean 
and Cammle LeBlond, in a chal­
lenge match for the Nangle Cup.
Netzel and O'Keefe won the trophy 
on the grand opening ..day the 
previous week end.
Club members, Insist that the 
championship twosome be referred 
to thus: “Stan Netzel, and another 
golfer (Len O’Keefe).’’
Netzel easily won first place In the 
weekly sweep.
Jim Douglas scored a 70 net on
th fsw e^ a n Pd fjTmSD ^ lascor^ BARGAINS GALORE IN CLASSIFIED SECTION-READ IT!
a net 71 for third, place.
>i  s U  
w ills  hot. Place whole section*of tssdlstsorsngss. 
bstwasn layers and top with , . v
OlANOqSAUCS
Combine 1H cup* of orsngs sections haired with 
about K cup honagr.Jtot stand In rsfrtgsrator for
MADE IN CANADA
sV A IA V A t U C H )  W t A I V S J  t * g u w v * » » w s *
e e C b
Ous Haros, who celebrated his | 
birthday that evening, sat among l 
the players as did Mrs. Haros, and 
also Jeff Hurmuses, of the National | 
Cafe.
Namesakes . .
* ,§trange as it may seem, there 
were ‘three guests a t the "banquet 
by the name of George Carteru  whs imuic u, • a m race u
They Included Mr. Carter, Sr., his keeper and score keeper respective- 
son, George Carter, and Vernons lv. were nresent. 
own George Carter, veteran of I . . ’.. ■
five years overseas in the R.C.A.F., [
who was one of the leading lights 
of Coach Dolly Gray’s basketball 
team of pre-war days. •
During his address, Mr. Carter 
Sr,, remarked that he felt a  little 
“oat of order”, presiding at a ban­
quet in honor of group of young 
sportsmen, but in reality he rep­
resented a link between the old 
and new sporting world, as, lri his 
younger days, he was a member of 





The Vernon Shoe Store
R. D. DOUGLAS, Prop.




9 to 12 —„1 to. 5:30. — ___Thursday. 9.to_12__
Evenings by appointment.




Both boys and girls in junior age 
categories will have- an opportunity 
to play in organized softball |
leagues this season if anything , 
comes of the efforts now being 
made by the Vemon Kinsmen*!
Club In their junior softball pro­
gram. ■ . |
The Kinsmen’s softball commit- ] 
tee, made up of Reid Clarke, Cam-1 
mie._LeBlond _ and_Nick„ Carew,_are 
at- present endeavoring to line hp 
teams to enter in junior leagues 
for both boys and girls.
Representatives of organiza­
tions, businesses, clubs or in­
dividuals are asked to..get in 
touch with the Kin committee 
if__they_i_can enter a team.
The O k a n a g a n  Community I 
Council, which carries representa­
tion from the Vernon Kinsmen 
Clubs, Junior Board of Trade, of 
Kelowna, and Penticton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, last season 
sponsored - the first . junior boys’ 
valley softball play-off among ]
.teams. _____ __________________ .
.Recently the Council met and | 
because of the success of the boys’ 
set-up decided that they  would at- | 
tempt to organize junior girls’ 
leagues in the three towns. The 
age limit is 17 and under prior to | 
May 1.
The Kinsmen ask that en­
tries be made as soon as pos­
sible, as' they have to be for­
warded to Harold Willlts, of 
Kelowna, by May 15.
The senior set-up, under the 
Vernon Softball Club, has made I 
good start. At present the club 
has entries from the Canadian 
School of Infantry, Military Hos­
pital, Nick’s Aces, Hydrophones and 
B; p, Fruit Shippers, for the men’s 
senior loop. The senior girls' en­
tries consist of the Highways, 
sponsored by Archie Carswell; 
Rangers, by Mrs. L. S. Gray; Na­
tionals, coached by Fred Janlckl, 
and Lou Maddln’s girls, coached 
by Mrs. Ivan Crulckshank and Miss | 
Lois Sparrow. ’
Sudden Collapse 
O f  Enderby Man I
t o n g  l i f e . . .  l o w  u p k e e p
. . .  t h e  F o r d  V - 8  E n g i n e
.ALL THE FORDS on the road to­
day aro grow ing old—there have 
been no new ones made since 
1942. The amazing thing to 
ow ners is how  wlell they've stood 
up all through the war,
In  many gases they haven’t had
has meant low upkeep cost. Its 
fuel economy, has made thou­
sands of Canadians thankful they 
owned' a Ford when the war 
came on.
Will) the post-war Ford be , 
iiiuujr v.fiuo » ...... powered with the same V-8
the best of care, for, many of the engine? Vos, a V-8 w ith nil.the
skilled 'm echanics who formerly , battle-tested reflnemientfl r c s u l t ln g ^ p ^  
tuned them up regularly arc In the 1 from the w ar years. Continuously, 
arm ed forces^ and Ford dealers since 1942 Ford 'of''Canada 
must give priority to the servicing glnccrs have developed now re- 
o f  essential transport. , (moments to enhance the per- 
»»^l4<^M ^ho^way^Ford-tcarsdiave-kent«on^fQrmliipco.of4ho«V«BiOiiigl(io,in4^(Liv« 
doing  tneir doty during the war war zones. In the post-war
years speaks well for the way the models all these engineering
For.d v -8  engine, is engineered advancements will bo offered to 
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so ft  and  
b ea a tlfn l
13-HOLE
STEP LADDERS CAKE PANS
H andy 4 -ft ., hou sehold du st ■_ back  from  the
e lse . Strong 1  O Q  
! and  steady ........ ■ • ' - V
w a rs. (Supp ly  •, d Q f .  
lim ited ) ........ — " T T
CUPS & SAUCERS
Sm artly deilgnedt In
clear, heatproof 19c
( la s s .  Pulr
30-p i e c e : s e t s  
In m in e  w ir e .  G each, 
dinner and tea  plates, 
soup or cereal bowls, 
Clips . a n d "  ' 
sa u c e r s .;  Set 3.49
TOILET TISSUE
Soft, w h ite  t issu e  w ith
. 5cm any uftes. G enerous R oll
GARDEN
WHEELBARROWS
S te e l w heels, - Q C  
rem ovab le , a ides ■
GARBAGE PAILS
llu a t proof a n d  room y
w ith  handle  fo r  1.98
ea sy  carry in g
LAWN RAKES
75cPopular stee l w ir e  , too th  type
CORN BROOMS
5 -str ln g .
79c
Good qunllty, 
(Q uantity  
lim ited )
Our stock o f w ir e  fenc. 
Ing Is In good  sh ap e— 
H og, Sheep, S tock  and  
P ou ltry  types, a lso  barb  
w ire . W e sh a ll  be  




ofM ode , 
m etal, ensu res  
lo n g  serv ice
so lid  cast
49c
IT ’S TIME TO GET HP 
f  O I I I l  D B F B N S E S  
AGAINST THESE FIL­
T H  Y DISEASE C AII- 
11IERS.
W ire Screen Be Sq. Fool 
(A ll w idths) 
Screen > D oors from 3.00
• V . v  ■
Also n- com plete stock 
o f o th e r anti-fly  acces­
sories.
The la rg e s t Stock of 
Furniture to Select From
ENDERBY., April 25.—Final trib­
ute was paid ,, by his family and I 
friends. a t . Sti- Andrew’a Church on 
Sunday, April 22, to Erlo Sten- 
qulst, who died suddenly on Wed­
nesday, April 17. .
Mr. Stenqulst, who had resided 
In Enderby for about ,20 years, 
was born In Swodon. He has been 
employed with the Publlo Works 
Department for somo time, On 
Wednesday morning ho had driven l 
the govornmoirt truck as usual to 
tlio gravel pit whore ho and other 
employees wore working, and, after 
climbing out, docidod ho had bettor 
drive a few foot closer to the gravel 
which was to bo loaded Into the 
truck, This ho did; climbed out of 
tho truok once again, picked, up a  
shovel, and, stooping to lift up tho 
first shovel of gravel, fell ovor doad, 
O, Parkinson and R. Graham at 
once summoned modioal assistance,'
• Besides'his wife ho Is survived 
by three sons and four daughters; 
I-Iarvoy, of Enderby; Arthur, of 
Salmon Arm, and Oocll on Active | 
Service; Miss . Hazel Stenqulst, o f , 
Minneapolis, who arrived in tlmo 
to attend her father's funeral and | 
will remain visiting, h,or mother for 












quint, of Vancouver who also at^ 
tended the funoral; Mrs, Arthur
Boyd, and Mrs. M, Farynuok, both 









are tops In style and sleep­
ing comfort, In a Divan' all 
your monoy goes Into , the 
things that count ln,a'h®*f«
■ Drop In' and seq for yourself 
Just how luxuriously ■ cqm-j;' 
fortablc these divans are. i n , 
' 3 standard sizes, Priced from'









F O R D
fliw >1 !
nilrt•**’t PHW
i  ̂ r.'f , >e> \ - ’-“ •“fi i iim r ?< ' i p* •< r
' J -1 !' f ' ‘ *• vI>’m ’ . >
t i l
S O M E T H I N G  N E W
Just arrived a spring shipment 
of fine costume jewellery . . . 
eor-rings, glamour pins, brooches 
. and pendants. Something to 
m atch every ensemble. Come in 




We are now in a position to'serve you on any weld­
ing job, portable or otherwise. Consult us on your 
next job. W e have a portable machine ready to go 
on short notice. No job too large-—no job too small.
VERNON — LUMBY -  
Phone 400
SALMON ARM
. A. W. GRAY
. ■ • > '.'Ti -1!- , . V ■ : . ■" " i ; .1, 1 I ■
Liberal Candidate for Yale Riding will speak over
CKOV
on th e  Issues of tho present onmpftlsn
EACH THURSDAY FROM 6:05 TO 6:15 P.M.
| ;  .(
m
ALSO
F e r t i l i z e r s
In lartfa and imall quantltlo1. 
Phono or Coll and Sop; Uh,
m d e r b y  S e t s  O u t  t o  T o p  
- a r g e s t  L o a n  Q u o t a  V e t
V(/e /taoe a £ttU lUte
F ie ld  a n d  G a r d e n
Cupid Very Busy 
n O ld  Country
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r i d o y ,  A p r i l  26, 19 4 5 , . P o o r  3
it
BUY VICTORY BONDS
i t U f i iw
ENDERBY, April 24.—Campaign Chairman P. O. Parmer on 
Monday expressed full confidence that the Enderby-Grlndrod-Mara 
district will be able to raise Its quota of $60,000 In the 8th Victory 
Ix>an. Hris Is considerably higher than previous objectives, but En- 
derby and surrounding area has made such a creditable showing In 
other campaigns that ths committee has no fears that the present 
quota wlR be reached. A. Woodley and R. Grahams, who have acted 
In the same capacity In the past, are canvassers. In ' this drive there 
will be no “pep” promotion. I t Is felt that residents are "Victory 
loan conscious" and will do their utmost without any urging. 
Practically all local farmers have I various points recently. During 
their ground In readiness for seed- the past few yean the sale of
lng. The weather has not been cottonwood logs has added
warm enough as yet for any ex- greatly to the revenue received 
tensive work. Hassard Brothers, I by ranchers in this district, 
among the local farmers with the E. Hawkins, of Cranbrook, was a 
largest acreage under cultivation, business visitor in Enderby last 
have hundreds of acres in shape, week, the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Town Victory gardeners are ready W. Bousefleld. On Monday, Mrs. 
to plant at the earliest opportunity. I Bousefleld and her son Malcolm 
However, one resident, R. Qrahame, left for Vernon to visit .friends, 
has already a splendid showing of Ashton Creek friends of Mrs. P. 
vegetables, many being over an I Ashton will learn with regret that 
inch high. When Mr. Qrahame she Is a patient In, the Enderby 
farmed In the North Enderby dis-1 Hospital. She is 87 years of age, 
trlct, he was always- an advocate I and a resident of Ashton Creek 
of early planting. | district for over 60 years. Mrs,
Mrs. George Graham, accom-| Ashton originally lived near Arm 
panled by her children, recently | strong, 
moved to the property owned by 
C. Horrex, close to the water 
wheel. During the past .two years,
Mrs. Graham has made- her home 
In the residence . formerly owned 
by J. Graham. Her husband, who 
has been serving for some years 
with the Forestry Corps, Is now 
stationed*in Belgium. .
Pte. A. Bogart_ returned to Seebe,
Alta., recently, 'after a '  few' days 
visit at his home at Ashton Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones are 
moving their household effects this 
week into their new residence, De­
partment of Public Works head­
quarters. Considerable remodelling 
and decorating has been completed 
in the building, which was former­
ly provincial police office and resi­
dence. Mr. Jones is foreman at 
the Public Works department, '
Mr. aftd Mrs. W. Beals of Ver­
non paid a short visit to Enderby 
last week to visit relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs.
George Jones. ■
Cupid, complete with bow and 
arrow, has been working. overtime 
overseas during the war, according 
to despatches from Ottawa, where
the authorities have been checking 
un on his activities.
Figures complied by defense 
headquarters show that 21,200 
soldiers and 3,360 airmen have 
married in the United Kingdom. 
An R.CA.F. spokesman explained 
that the airforce figure was “ap­
proximate” because servicemen were 
marrying daily, and It was im­
possible to obtain up-to-the-minute 
figures.
Few In Navy
As for the navy, latest Infor­
mation Is not available but up to 
last October the total was 477.
'The majority of Canadian over­
seas marriages have occurred In 




Change of Management 
Mr.- and Mrs. C. Drew left early 
in the week for Vancouver to visit 
with frelnds for a few weeks. Dur­
ing the * past' year, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew have . operated the dining 
room in the King Edward Hotel. 
Mrs. Idtzenburger, former assistant 
to Mrs. Drew, is now in charge of 
the dining room.
Mrs. J. Kope was called suddenly 
to Saskatoon, upon hearing of the 
serious illness of her mother. Dr. 
Kope accompanied his wife, afld' 
their Son, Jamie.
R. C Vaughan -
Chairman and President,' Can­
adian National Railway, who 
urges officers and employees of 
fhe railway to stand behind the 
20,000 men and women of the 
C.N.R. system, who have left 
their homes to join the armed 
forces, by subscribing to the ut­
most of their ability in the 8th 
-Victory-Loan.
Mrs. A. D. Glen of West Sum -1 tv0 ; 1-170_t A fle  - - l  
merland, who has been visiting Iv d l lW  d ,y  U l l l t l d l
Urges Employeesduring the past week with her niece, Mrs. George Johnson, .was
joined by her husband at the T
weekend. They will spend a few 11 0  o U P P O F l  Jb03 .Il 
weeks with, friends in Enderby and
district. I MONTREAL, April 23. — In a
Mrr~ Glen and Mrs. W. Bouse-1 message to all officers and em- 
fleld, both former members of St. ployees of the Canadian, National 
Andrew’s United Church choir, System, R. C. Vaughan," chairman 
sang solos and duets at the mom- and president, urged their support
.lng-sendee______  of the 8th_Vlctory Loan.
Mrs. Johnson, of ■ Revelstoke, who “Twenty thousaridTmeff "an’d wo^ 
has 'been spending a few days I men of the. Canadian National
with her sister, Mrs. A. Daem, fol- System have left their homes to 
lowing a holiday with Vernon re- join’ the armed forces,” he said, 
latives, returned home the middle' “They have sacrificed much in the 
of the week. cause of humanity. .They have put
; Major Perry Hall, recently re- | aside their normal life. They have 
turned to Canada from Overseas, I parted from family and friends and 
arrived from Vancouver early in gone; in to hardship and danger, 
the week to visit his family, who Many of them have returned
have made their home with Mrs. wounded and ill. More than five
Hall’s' father, J. McKay, for the hundred have lost their lives. They 
past two years. Maj. and Mrs. Hall have given all. 
recently, visited friends and rela- “The least .we at home can. do 
tives in Princeton and the Coast. I is to stand behind them : in faith- 
• Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer en- fulness to duty. Spending our en­
tertained a number of friends on ergies—and our money—to the ut- 
Sunday evening In honor of their J most, since we are not called upon 
son, AB, Pat Farmer, R.C^T.V.R., to offer our lives. ■ '
who has been spending a few •'The war Is not over. Even when 
week’s furlough In Enderby. He the Nazis admit defeat and sur-
will leave shortly for his base, render and the fighting ceases in
Friends of Mrs. William Panton Europe, we shall have.. scores to 
will be pleased to learn she is re- settle within Germany. We ■ have 
covering after her recent illness. , | tremendous responsibilities In re-
J U S T  A R O U N D  T H I S  C O R N E R
T h e  o n ly  th in g  o u r  m e n  e x p e c t  to  fin d  arou n d  th e  c o r n e r  r igh t  
n o w  fe a n o th er  sn ip er  . . .  or  a  ta n k . T h e y  can ’t afford  to  re la x  
t i l l  th e  sh o o tin g  sto p s  . .  . n o r  ca n  w e. T h e  lea st w e ca n  d o  is  to
Former Resident on Visit 
Miss' Helen McMahon has had as 
her guest for a few days, Mrs,
storing the ravaged countries, And 
the war in the Pacific will enter 
a new and decisive phase. At home 
in.Canada, we are confronted with
Frent problems and tasks. We mustof Vernon, Mrs. Stinson Is a form­
er resident of Enderby, her father bring our men home, care for those who are broken in body and
being city constable heie 501X101 mind, send thousands of our men 
years ago, ̂  . back to school and college, train
After .having spent theli hon- them for • new Jobs, assure them 
ojnnoon In Banff and other Points, the plnces In our communities that 
PO, and Mrs. Cyril Woodley; the they deserve, 
former Patricia Ruttan, bade au —ah this ■ will cost money, The 
rcvolr to Enderby friends at the I work must be done. The money 
beginning of the week, PO, Wood- must be provided. We all have a 
ley, R.O.A.F,, has returned to Eas- shftre jn u „  
torn Canada while Mrs. Woodley 
will resume her position in 'Vernon 
with Dolpho Browne Limited. A pulmonary tuberculdsls' X-ray --- — -■■■- . . | of federal government civil 'serv-
Ollver Harvey has'boon visiting I nnts in Ottawa disclosed that of 
his mother, Mrs, E. E. Hnrvoy this 30200 examined, 008 showed signs 
week. Mr* Harvey has been serv- of enr]y tubercular Infection, and 
lng as draughtsman In the ft,o, 1120 were found ,to requlro sanator 
A.F., at, Ottawa, | lum treatment,
THIS IS THE HOME OF PROGRESS BRAND CLOTHES
W .  D .  M a c K E N Z I E  &  S O N
1 C
Barnard Aye. MEN'S OUTFITTERS Vernon, BvC.
MSMMM
, 1
- F e e d -  D e p a r t m e n t
il
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B,C. 
,...l*^ONE ,.18,l i f t
Pulpit Exchange 
Rev, A, B. Craig, of Salmon I 
Arm, preached at St. George’s 
Church on Sunday evening, ex­
changing pulpits with Rev. F. W, 
Sharman. Aftor tho sorvloo Mr, 
Ornlg wns entertained by tho Lay­
men's Ordor, . .
Tho building formerly occupied 
by the ox-Mayor O, Hawkins as a 
workshop, lias boon sold to J, R, 
Irwin, 'Hie proporty has not been 
sold nowovor, Tills was disposed 
at tho mooting of tho City Council 
on Monday ovonlng. It was also 
dcoldod to discontinue rontlng 
city lots to local ’ residents fpr the 
sum of $1, as. has beqn done dur­
ing tho past fow years.
Mr, and Mrs,, Joe Kass, re­
port six (0 10 Indies of snow In 
ilio Mabel Lake district, and 
oven more on tho higher levels. 
Mrs, Frazor, who lias boon visit­
ing hor daughter, Mrs, Davo Jones, 
for tho past two wcoks, returned 
to Ashoroft at the end of the I 
wook, aooompanled by lior grand­
daughter, Sharon, . . ; ,  _ .
, At a ronent mootlng of tho En- 
dorby Garden Club the following 
officers woro olootod to carry on 
0ITI60 during tho coming season! 
prcsldont, Mrs, E, E. Harvey; vlco- 
iroHldont, Mrs,'B, II., Morris; ace- 
rotary-troasuror, E. 8 , Barton, | 
Committee; Mrs. F, Ellington, Mrs, 
MnoPhorson, Mrs, V, Stephens, 
Mrs, 0, F, Blggo, and Mrs, D, |
J°Mombora of tho Enderby. Hos-
->.r . 1 ---11̂ .......... ...
r.
pltal Auxilary mot fora'flawing I 
''boo" at tho, homo of Mrs, M, M,
afternoon, A good
vs
 lit t .
Peel on Tuesday ................
deal. of. mondfng was . coniplotcd,:
The buying committee roixivta that 
drosslng gowns have arrived, and 
will bo uddod to tho supplies
drive for members, sponsored 111 
danco'on Wednesday ovenln of this 
week In tho K. of p, Hull, Proceeds 
win bo Used to purchase "smokes'*
wood logs lmulcd from Mabel.
Lake Valley have been loaded 1, *
., and .shipped; from, ,Ki|disrby( ilp . ,|
in.
search o f
S ie u R ir y
It wm a journey ol over 600 mU#», 
Alter ho croMod iho Amortcon bound-,
. and la l»,Jolted day oltor tiny boom 
upper Now York State. He w#S a true ; 
plwietr ol a new way ol Wo.
aw,**
In 1046, Hugh C. Baker, ft Hamilton 
mathematician, wan ono ol tho ilrnt 
Canadlann to do more than wish for 
security lor his Inmlly, But there 
woro no Canadian Ilia Inauranca 
companloa, 1 and no. Amorlcan com, 
panlea operating In Canada,
He finished hie journey by river 
steamer down tho Hudaon, In New
a national force In tho United State#, 
A* a Canadian, h* resolved k> help 
hie own counlrymon obtain tho seme
The olllce ol tho only Brltlah company 
horo waa In Quoboc City— a long 
way to go to sook protection, Roads 
woro bad, and thore wae only the 
beginning ol a railway. . '
But Mr. Baker waa a determined man, 
To him, Wo tnaurance meant aocurity 
for hlrnseU and hla family,. Because 
New York wee the eaelest centre to 
reach where We Inauranca was avail- 
eblo, he eet out-on horsoback.
Returning 10 Hamilton he, with a few 
aaeoefatea, organised tho first of fire
INSUIUVNCE ho* 
voloped Into a  groat lruritto- 
tlon boccnue It has grown 
with tho growing noods oi our 
pooplo.Tho Unancla\fltablUtT 
which It cdllords has mado It 
on  o a so n tla l la c to r  In our 
•Y oryday Ilia  a n d  o  v ita l 
Instnunonl ol social Mnrtoo 
’through Iho yoars.
SSHm S-—  —f- ir p a -argsstrip-a-'a a rWMMUtW,
pioneered, protection of tho people 
by Iho people In Canada, million# oi 
Canadlane have enjoyed financial 
aocurity. through. Wo Insurance,
iipp nicimniirr
JUm m  A R m U I I I I I H v m
It
L.ittct
i n : 1 , n,' W
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. RECOVER WITH . ,
B A P C O  P U R E  P A I N T  
&  S H I N G O L E E N
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPBt
E. Mattock Phone 624 Vernon, B. O.
Death Claims W ell 
Known Laviiigton Ma
LAYINGTON, April 23. — Isaac 
Hill, well known and highly re­
spected resident of Lavlngton,died 
on Bun day, April 22, a t the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Ernest Mar- 
Yen.
Mr. Hill was bom In County 
Down. Ireland, 78 years ago, and 
moved here with his family In 1921.
He Is survived by his widow; two 
sons, John and >Medwin Hill, of 
Lavlngton; four daughters, Mfs. 
Tyler, of London, England; Mrs. 
A. B. Woodd, Kelowna, Mrs. Mar- 
ven, and "youngest daughter, Lucy.
Three grandchildren are on ac­
tive service overseas.
The Earl of Athlone, Governor- 
General of Canada since 1940, 
whose term expires In June, ex­
pects to leave Canada during the 
late summer. *
‘, • V'
WHEN BUYING CIGARETTES 
JUST SAY-" “
Sweet 0etfoe 
fu te o A e
S W E E T  C A P O  R A  L - C I G A R  E T T E S
" T h  p i r u l  f t r o  In wM di to b a cco  can.  be  t « o k o d " '
Two Pigs Go'Overseas For Every One Kept Home
Two out of three of Canada’s pigs go to Britain, If he’s A or A-l, Carole Carstpad’s little pig will 
• .'where' they provide 62 ; per cent. of the bacon earn a bonus for bis owner. If he needs feed,
ration. May Glen’s steed is just about ready. the Dominion government wll pay the freght.
650 Canadian Prisoners of 
War Released From Camp
Six hundred and fifty-five Cana­
dians were in the German pris­
oner-of-war camp Stalag 357, which 
has been overrun by advancing Al­
lied armies, Wartime Information 
Board announced last Saturday.
* A" press: release ’ also told o f  the 
freeing of Stalag 9C, which was 
known to have 4,000 British pris­
oners end an unknown' number of 
Canadians.
E v e ry  s h ip ,  e v e r y ~ te a m ,e v e r y  ., 
c o m p a n y  h a s  i t s  C a p ta in —  ■ 
e v e n  th e  S h ip  o f  S ta te . ---------------
4'
T H I S  I S  T H E  C A P T A I N
T h e  s u c c e s s f u l  v o y a g e  o f  a n y  s h i p ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  S h i p  o f  S t a t e ,  
d e p e n d s  u p o n  i t s  C a p t a i n .  I n  C a n a d a ,  f o r  l !h e  e n t i r e  d u r a t i o n ,  
o f  t h i s  w a r ,  t h e  C a p t a i n  h a s  b e e n  t h e  R i g h t  H o n o u r a b l e  W » L* 
M a c k e n z i e  K i n g .
H e  a l o n e  h a s  b e e n  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  • •  •
T H E  S E L E C T I O N  O F  T H E  C R E W ?
T H E  S T E E R I N G  O F  T H E  C O U R S E *
T H E  W E A T H E R I N G  O F  T H E  S T O R M .’
H e  a l o n e  h a s  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e ,  t h e  p r e o i s o  a n d  e x a c t i n g ,  q u a l i t i e s  
i n e c e s s a r y  f o r  . . .
T H E  S U C C E S S F U L  C O M P L E T I O N  O F  T H E  V O Y A G E  
T O  V I C T O R Y  *
T H E  G U I D A N C E  O F  O U R  S H I P  O F  S T A T E  I N T O  T I I E  
S A F E  I I A R R O U R  O F  P E A C E .
U n d e r  t h e  g r o a t  l e a d e r s h i p  o f  t h i s  q u i e t ,  s c h o l a r l y  m a n ,  w i t h o u t  
' b o m b a s t  o r  f a n f a r e ;  C a n a d a ’s  m i g h t y  w a r  e f f o r t  h a s  w o n  t h q  
a d m i r a t i o n  o f  t h e  w h o l e  w o r l d .
P u b l i s h e d  i n  S u p p o r t  o f
T S E t l B E R A L C O V E R N M E N T
I ! f 1 ,1  ̂ I j t, i (  ̂ I , , K \ ,
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Kalamalka .. in the Spring
v Constable Larry Sleg, R.CMP., son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sleg, 
Seventh Street, Vernon, Is stationed in Montreal. Every spring, so 
he writes home, his thoughts revert to the Interior tund his “home 
town.” The attractions offered in large Eastern cities- do not 
' counteract - his - homesickness - for the -Okanagan—In the -spring.- 
“I  close my eyes, and am standing on Kelowna Road, overlooking 
Kalamalka Lake. The picture I  see I  wrote in this poem,’’ he 
writes his mother.
The poem has 12 verges, which are too long to permit of 
reproduction in their entirety. Three verses have been selected, 
however, which follow:
“The lake is there, unchanged,
—  . Glistening in noon-day-sun. - ............. ........ . -----------
_ _ _ _ _  So calm, so clear, so blue, it seems
So like the' lake of rwhich one dreams, 
Perfection unsurpassed.
“But now the picture grows,
So easy, ’tis to see
He paints our spring—a season grand, 
Masterfully He guides His Hand, 
_So_hush,_lest_we_detracL____  •
“ “The wooded slopes are steep 
—-That-rise-from-waters’— edge,-
Save where a sandy beach extends 
Between the granite cliffs—then bends 
And leads to grassy l e a . .......... 1:
I P e a c h l a n d  B r a n c h  C a n a d i a n  
| L e g i o n  S h o w s  P r o g r e s s
PEACHLAND, April 24.—A SUC- 
I cessful year was reported at the 
annual meeting of the Peachland 
Branch, No. 69, Canadian Legion, 
held In the Legion Hall, Monday, 
April 9. The financial report read 
by the secretary showed an in­
crease in funds over previous re­
ports and all obligations of the 
I Branch met.
The President, V. Milner- 
Jones, In giving an outline of 
the year’s ' work,  ̂stated that 
35,700 cigarettes had been sent 
to members of the Forces Over-' 
seas, and by letters received 
It was evident they were greatly 
appreciated.
The membership showed an ln- 
I crease of six for the past year, 
Mr. Milner-Jones acknowledged 
with ‘ thanks the assistance given 
him by A. J, Ghldlcy, for , the 
weekly picture show, which has 
drawn a good attendance, and also 
expressed the regret of the branch 
on ■ learning that W, H. Suther- 
| land, the secretary, was leaving, 
Election of officers followed; V 
I Milner-Jones, rc-olected as pres- 
| ident; L, B. Fulks; first vlce-prcs' 
ldent; W, B. Sanderson, second 
vice-president; P, C, aerrio, : sec­
retary; with. A, J, Ohldloy, J, 
White and D, Grolg added to the 
| executive,'
The budget was the ohlcf 
i topic of discussion at the reg-
mmih
Work Boots
: ■>. i ,-i. ■ i. * 1
f o r  e v e r y  j o b
A  splendid  value, T hese 
s tu rdy  work boots a re  
bui l t  to  s tan d  the h eav i­
e s t  wear.
to-
’ V
g e t  Yo u r s  t o -d a y .
■ ■ ' 11 ' / ,
ular monthly meeting of the 
Peachland Municipal Council, 
held In the Municipal Hall on 
April 11. The general fund 
rate was raised from 20 mills 
to 23Vi mills; school from 11 
mills, to -15. mills; school de­
bentures from 1 mill to 1% 
mills, making a total ' levy of 
40 mills for this year, an In­
crease of 8 mills over the 1944 
rate. ■ ..v ■.■
A formal application Is to be| 
sen t. for Peachland to be Included |
In the Rural Electrification scheme.
Councillor G, W. Hawksley re­
ported the roads were in  bad I 
shape, but it was hard to get any 
equipment to do the work,,
C, O, Inglls, Municipal Clerk, | 
said thore was no Fire Fighting 
equipment’available at the moment.
It was decided to change the 
municipal meeting to the second 
Thursday in the month Instead of | 
tho second Wednesday,
- The - monthly < meeting ’ of the I 
P.T.A, was held In the Municipal 
Hall, on April 10, Sgt. D, Halorow, 
of Penticton, gave an address to 
tho school! children In t h e ; after­
noon, and was to have spoken to 
the Parent-Teacher Association In 
t ho , ovoning, but being unable to 
do so, loft his address op "Bafoty" I 
with the program convenor, Mrs, 
Wi J, Bradbury, who presented it 
to tho meeting,
Careless and Indolent parent­
hood create more juvenile de­
linquency than do tho chil­
dren themselves, .
Parents and, those having tho I 
oaro and upbringing of children 
liavo a high and snored du ty  to 
see that;thq  child Is guided safoly 
on tho sons of llfo, said Sgt, Hal-1 
orow • Mothers should make com­
panions of their daughters, and | 
fnthors' mako a comrado of their 
sons, By thoso moans tho first stops 
In safety begin,"
Tho Inauguration of Bafoty 
Patrols at Schools lias dono mpoh 
to mako ohlldran traffic conscious, 
and a sal of rules by whloh they 
arc govornod road, continued tho 
address, Tho subject o f . Bloyolo 
Riding and tho precautions to toko 
while oyollng requlros somo room-;! 
mont, Tlmt more aaeldonts do not 
ooour from oaroloss oyollng on tho 
highways Is a source of wondor- 
mont to tho avornga observer, and 
tho adult oyolo rider Is just as 
guilty of carelessness as tho Juvon- 
llo offondor, In faat more so, con­
cluded Sgt, Ualorow’s talk.
K, Doml1 brought boforo tho’ 
mooting tho ldoa of having a' 
sports day for tho children, , and , 
attor., a Jon8 ,„t»sous«lon».a.»comn)itT,;| 
too of four was. appointed, Mrs.. N, 
Witt, Mrs, a , Topharn, Mrs, III, 
Npllitnd, and K, Ddml, - to, moot 
tho toaohors and arrange 1 for 'a 
spoyts .day,.,to bo bold, on,- May, 24, 
Suggestions on a tonlatlvo program 




S h o e - H o s p i t a l
f  For Bottor Repairs 
Binrhard, Ayo. Y arnop
No "Whoopoo" In Vancouvor
Vanoouver’s obsorYivnqo of Via, 
tory In Euvopo, win bo conducted 
In • a , dignified manner, witty, the; 
aooont^bOlng^plaood'^oh^thftnksi* 
giving rathor! than "wlioopoo," so 
May d,; W, Cornett has prpolaimod, 
A, ropresontativo' group,/,oltiHons 
had' oarrlod out ’ arrangements for. 
Its sultablo oolobratlon, '' ■
wkktw l Mi t
fiftl'VI' cWluvi iA«'U< ‘1 Vd
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
H2£H>IlIRQI§ira
Behind our administration of estate* and trusts lies the 
basic security afforded by the collective judgment of 
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1W is the time
Now, on the eve of Victory, let's measure up to 
the standard our fighting lads have set us from 
the shoreline of France to the soil of Germany. 
W hatever the number of Victory Bonds we bought 
before . . . whatever the self-denial we practised 
. . . NOW is the time and occqsion for the great­
est effort we have ever made to bqck our armed 
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T. H. Williamson 
Dies at Coast
The death of Thomas H. “ Tom" 
Williamson, which occurred In the 
Vancouver General Hospital on 
Tuesday morning, April 24, re. 
moved another name from the list 
of the remaining pioneers1 of the 
North Okanagan. Mr. Williamson 
Vas 81 years of age;
He first saw the North Okan­
agan In 1884, when, as : a young 
man of 21 years, he walked from 
Donald In the Rockies (where he 
had been working on the C.PJU, 
aouth to Sicamous, and eventually 
made his way Into this district.
Vernon 60 Yean Ago 
A year later Mr. Williamson 
came to Vernon. The city was 
then but a stopplng-ofl place for 
the stage coach ' which used to 
ramble over the rough dirt roads 
south from Kamloops.' There was 
but one public building, the post 
office, which was located at the  
junction of the Kamloops stage 
coach line and a dirt road, now 
Barnard Avenue.
Mr Williamson saw virgin forests 
cover the majority of the land 
on which Vernon has since been 
built. There were few white settlers 
here. The majority of the popu­
lation was made up of Indians. He 
noticed only one married couple.
Then in 1892 the “Iron Horse” 
made its way into this area. White 
settlers did not welcome it, be­
cause It robbed them of the freight 
. business, i n , wHlch the majority 
.-of them were’, engaged. But the 
railroad opened up the district and 
Mr. Williamson saw the pioneer 
settlers begin to arrive and stake 
their homes here.
When Armstrong Opened Up 
His first stop off in the North 
Okanagan was at Lansdowne, 
where he operated the first butcher 
shop. He saw the effects on the 
district brought by the railroad in 
that centre too. When the Lans­
downe Hotel was first opened, he 
said it brought in over $1,000 in 
revenue from the whiskey bar as 
railroaders and new settlers flock­
ed Into the district. When Arm­
strong was being built he moved 
to that centre and opened the 
first butcher shop there also.
After farming in Vernon' for a 
considerable time Mr. Williamson 
went north to the Cariboo, where 
he mined. Many times he left the 
.Okanagan for a  f?w months, but
T w o  S e r v i c e s  i n  
T u m b y  V * * E  D & y
LUMBY, April 24.—YE-Day 
!? Lumby will be marked by 
the closing of businesses and 
schools the day following the 
announcement. On that holi­
day, there will be two Thanks- 
giving • services at 1:30 pm. 
Father Ilayes being In charge 
“a.!*1* Catholic Church,
with a Civic Thanksgiving Ser- 
vice in the Community IUU, 
undenominational in character, 
for all Protestants. At 2:30 
there will be a Patriotic com­
munity gathering in the Park, 
with music and short speeches.
.G.u,de®> Scouts and Cubs 
will take part, and, with the 
Added support of teachers and 
school children, this day prom­
ises to be one which will long 
be remembered.
At a later date, a more elab­
orate event Is promised.
always returned. -In 1917 he went 
to Yakima, Washington, where he 
farmed, and In 1929 returned to 
Vemon. He continued farming In 
this district until 10 years ago, 
when he retired.
Born In Ontario
Born at Orono, Ontario, In 1863, 
Mr. Williamson left his home when 
16 years of age and travelled 
west with an ox team. In 1884 he 
■got a Job on the C.P.R.. which was 
being pushed through the Rockies 
at that time. This was not the 
type of work he liked, -however,
and.t h a t , year he started , on his
lone- trek on foot to the Okanagan. 
•He was a tired, weary, and. hungry 
man when he landed at Sicamous, 
and from there struck into the 
North Okanagan. . '
Young At Eighty
■ Mr. Williamson terminated his 
residence in Vernon in the fall 
of 1943 when he moved with his 
family to Vancouver. He celebrated 
his 80th and 81st birthdays on his 
ranch In: this district, and on 
both occasions he spent the day- 
horseback riding.
Surviving besides his widow are 
three sons and three daughters: 
Thomas Williamson, Grand Porks: 
Elard Williamson, Vemon: Prank 
Williamson, Winnipeg; Mrs. 'F. 
Saltar, Miss Doreen Williams, both 
of Vancouver, and Mrs. Mary 
Soutcher,1 Nelson.
Funeral services wil be held in 
Vancouver, probably today, Thurs- 
l day, where burial will take place.
Opposite Capitol Theatre
V e r n o n  s M o s t  M o d e r n  G ro c e ry  S to re  
Phone 6 6 6  Free Delivery
SPECIALSTRIDAY-& SATURDAYrAPRIlr27'Cr28-
BORDEN’S SILVER COW MILK nn 11c




POST'S CORN FLAKES— 8-ox. pkts. ....... ....3 for 22c
12-oz. pkts ............. .......... ........................ :....2 for 2 2 c
KELLOGG'S ALL BRAN— 16-ox. pkg. ... . .......... 21c
GRAPENUTS FLAKES— 7-ox. pkgs. ......2 for 19c
SHREDDED WHEAT .. . .. . .. .... . ....... .....per pkg. 11c
CHIPSO— Large pkg.................     23c
QXYDOL—- Large pkg.  ...........   .....23e
IVORY SOAP— Large bars ........... ......2 for 19c
IVORY FLAKES— Large pkts. .........................   ..24c
IVORY SNOW— Large pkgs. ......    ...23c
P. & G. SOAP ......................................................6 bars 29c
Leonard Norris . 
Laid at Rest '
Impressive funeral rites for 
l*onard Norris, one of the North 
Okanagan’s best known pioneers, 
were held under auspices of the 
Miriam Lodge No. 20, AJandAM .,
» on Monday afternoon,
April 23, in the Masonic Temple. 
Mr. Norris passed away In the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Wed­
nesday, April 18,
Besides the large number of the 
fraternity and friends who at­
tended the service, which was open 
to the public, S8 pioneers, some 
of whom travelled from as far 
®oulb as Penticton and north from 
Armstrong, attended to pay their 
last respects to the "grand old 
man" who first came to the North 
Okanagan In the 1880’s, and who, 
since that time, never failed to 
maintain Interest in this area 
which he called his home.
Mr. Norris was a past master of 
the Masonic Lodge here, holding 
office In 1896.
Worshipful Master William Read 
conducted the funeral service. In­
terment took place rln the Vemon 
cemetery where Tom Hill con­
ducted the graveside service. H. H. 
Evans was the director of cere­
monies.
Records Hard To Trace
Difficulty has been found In ac­
curately recording Mr. Norris’ .life 
since his arrival In this district. 
Pioneers admit he was a reticent 
man When-It came to speaking'of 
himselBk “Always he preferred- to 
talk of the district, of Its pos­
sibilities and hopes for a great 
future,” they say.
It Is known.he farmed at Lumby 
when he first came to the dis­
trict, and that later he pre-empted 
property near Round Lake. Prom 
there he is said to have received 
his first government appointment 
as a provincial policeman. Doubt 
has been expressed as to whether 
he was the first policeman at 
Landsdowne or not, but pioneers 
knew him as a policeman on 
“horse back patrol” in and around 
Vernon. He later received an ap­
pointment as collector of revenue 
for the provincial government, and 
worked under Moses Lumby, Ver-' 
non’s second government agent in 
the old court house on Coldstream 
Street, and whom Mr. Norris suc­
ceeded as government agent in 
October, 1893 when Mr. Lumby 
passed away. He held this position 
for 33 years.
Formed Society In 1925 
In 1925 .The formed the Okan 
agan Historical Society and was 
the mainstay of the organization 
throughout the intervening years. 
His . retirement from government 
office came the following year and 
from then, until his death, he 
concentrated on work pertaining 
to the history of the Okanagan.. 
The eleventh report of the Society 
he had expected to have published 
within, a week after he passed 
away.____ ~  __
Mr. Norris’ last request, the 
pioneers of the . city 'declared, was 
to have the property south of- 
Barnard Avenue, extending to 
Mission Street, preserved as a 
pioneer park. Already the southern 
portion, of the property is a small 
triangle, Cameron’s Pioneer Park. 
It was at this site that the late 
Mr. Cameron, one of the earliest 
residents of the district, operated 





The Dominion-wide motor vehicle 
brake testing campaign, launched 
co-operatively by the provincial 
police, has started in this city 
under, the Vemon detachment of 
Provincial Police.
The purpose of the campaign Is 
two-fold. First, brakes on the ma­
jority of older models have not 
been up to par In the war years 
and they need checking. Secondly 
the campaign should serve as an 
educational medium to emphasize 
the necessity of always having the 
brakes on motor vehicles in tip­
top shape.
The campaign will close on June 
1. Before that time cars will be 
checked by local constables wher­
ever they are met on the highway.
---  - . ... + ■' ----------  '
Britain Hungry
(Continued from Page One)
SUNRISE PEAS—20-oz. t in ...2 for 19c
COLDSTREAM TOMATOES............................. .2 tins 23c
BULMAN'S CUT GREEN BEANS— 16-ox.  Per tin 9c
J. & G. DOG FO O D-Per pkt............... 5c
SEE OUR WINDOW FOR 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Hudson’s Bay store in Vemon was 
located there, according to the 
pioneers.
Niece Arrives Here
; Miss M. Jenkins, student of the 
University of Alberta, Edmonton, 
is one of the nearest surviving 
relatives of Mr. Norris. Miss Jen­
kins arrived in Vemon, Saturday, 
to attend the funeral and to 
handle matters pertaining to the 
distribution of her uncle’s estate.
Fifty-six pioneer residents of 
various points in the valley at­
tended the funeral. From Vpmon 
were Mrs. F. B. Jacques, Mrs.' Elsie 
Shaw, A. E. Hayhurst, s. P. French, 
Rube Swift, S. A. Shatford, W. A. 
Cryderman, R. Carswell, C. R. 
Cryderman, W. C. Pound, H. R. 
Denison, C. W. Mohr; William Hall, 
Jr., A. Thompson, Gordon Robi­
son, Mr. and Mrs. M. Middleton, 
Major Allan Brooks, .William Ches­
terfield, R. W. Nell, Frank Has- 
sard, Teddy Bates, Jack Johnston, 
Maurice Cochrane, A. Rogers, Joe 
Kent, W. Reinhard, F. Myles, C. 
Smith, Joe Harwood, J. S. Gal­
braith, S. J. Martin and W. A. 
Middleton, George Anderson.
W. E. Megaw, Harry Turnbull, 
Charles Bloom, Joe Deschamps.
Tom S w o rd y ,  and Mrs. J. F. 
Genier, attended from Lumby; 
Dr. B. Boyce, Capt. L. A. Hay- 
man, F. M. Buckland, E. <X Wed­
dell, Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P., Mrs. 
Leonard Richards, attended from 
Kelowna; Capt. J -  Weeks, from 
Penticton; W. T. Hayhurst, Vance 
Young, Frank Young, Arthur 
Young, Fred . Murray, A. E. Sage, 
and Newman Hayes, from Arm­
strong; 1W. R. Powley, from Win­
field. '
and the Inevitable cases of shock 
and nervous breakdown. She des­
cribed in detail the mental re­
action of various types and ages 
of children; to raids; stating some 
of the ’teen-aged group are the 
best and most courageous fire­
fighters.
The Robot Bombs
Gravely, she told of the de­
vastating robot bombs, for which 
there is no way of taking pre- 
cautlonery measures. “The bomb 
travels- faster than sound;. and 
they go so deep,” she said, stating 
that, in. the event of another war, 
destruction, and loss of life "would 
be terrible beyond words . . . ”
In lighter vein she told of the 
effect of the war on people gen­
erally. “We have changed our 
opinions—our outlook. The pride 
of ownership does not exist any 
more.' Those things, (referring • to 
possessions) are impermanent; are 
not valuable. The qualities of the 
spirit: are worth more than1 articles 
of wood and stone.”
She described the. plans for 
nursery schools for the post-war 
era; not only for underprivileged 
children, but for aU conditions, 
where, through co-operation, they 
learn to become “responsible cit­
izens.”
Adult education will have its 
place in the scheme of things 
having Its birth in ■ the complusory 
training which has been necessary 
during the war. Teachers will be
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paid higher salaries, to enable 
them to (1) -maintain prestige in 
their separate communities; (2) to 
broaden their lives; (3) to take 
time off to study human nature. 
Also, (and this Is establishing pre­
cedent) , they will be encouraged 
to re-enter the profession after 
marriage. Teacher exchange sys­
tems with other countries is also 
advocated.
Social security will be extended 
alter the war; with medical sick­
ness benefit to working men’s 
wives. .
Town planning has its place. 
Mrs. WlUlan$s mentioned Coventry 
and Liverpool as being completely 
flattened in some areas. Here wide 
and gracious streets; green lawns 
and avenues of trees will replace 
the slums, and “the beauty o| 
England's countryside will be pre­
served. Beauty is almost as neces­
sary as food; we have had so 
much witness . . . ” she said. 
Finally, she made an appeal 
for trade, which “flows two 
ways.” She emphasised woolen 
materials, china and leather 
goods in the manufacture of 
which England excels. “We 
can’t  grow food, though,” she 
said. •
And, “most important, we must 
learn how to keep out of another 
war. Democracy should'build up 
world organizations with faith, de­
termination and courage, resulting 
in a better England than we have 
ever known.”
Mrs. ' Hamllton-Watts expressed 
the thanks of the meeting to Mrs. 
'Williams for her talk.




MRS. N. CARSWELL, PROP.
21 - 8TH STREET
VERNON
VANCOUVER
IN 1 5  H0URS
Relax in; a deep cushioned easy chair and 
enjoy fresh, spring-like atmosphere inside a 




8:15 Tonight, Thursday, April 26
at- ■
V E R N O N  UNITED CHURCH
BY THE
CHURCH SCHOOL & Y. P.-Uv-
---------— ....GOLLEGTION-AT-DOOR-
7  O K A N A G A N .
UMLV T O  DMLV
"“ 0D0W"  V A N C O U V E R
3 : 0 0  p n n .  
4 : 3 0  p j A. 
8 : 1 5  p u n .  
1 0 : 3 0  p .m .  
7 : 3 0  su m .
L v . K E L O W N A  A r .  
L t .  V E R N O N  A r .  
L v . K A M L O O P S  A r .  
A r .  A S H C R O F T  L v .  
A r .  V A N C O U V E R  L v .
1 : 1 5  p a n .  
1 2 : 0 1  p u n .  
8 : 3 0  n u n .  
6 : 1 5  n u n . 
9 : 3 0  p m .
For further information 
, on fares and schedules 
contact your local Grey­
hound agent.
G R E Y H O U N D
U / N £ 5
W ATCHES
M  
T a W i l l  C a l l  o n  Y o u  S o o n  .  .  .  





W hat 9 t Means. ta fyou
W E buy Insurance for our ollonta; wo do not soil Insur­ance. That Is insurance Brokorago Sorvico, Thore Is 
no extra cost to our clients tfor this sorvico and thore 
Is very otton a substantial saving,
When Instructed by you to covor speolfiod risks, wo review 
all available pbliolos—and'by our long experience and ability 
to Interpret them oxaptly, wo can ohooso for you olthor ono 
or sovoral policies that preoisoly HU your requirements, com­
pletely covering the risks without duplication, >
This Is the modern way to buy your Insuranoo, It saves 
you both time and money and relieves you of all anxiety as 
lo possible loopholos In the coverage, Wlion claims arise wo 
act as your representative and by our experience and bwm 
are able to proouro for you tho most favorablo adjustments, 
Tills Is Insuranoo service at Its boat, Ploaso feel froo to con­
sult us on any Insuranoo problem you may havo,
<p\". - :&;-r ̂  wji&rp Api
■i<\} iU> J, ’ ti +«
Buyers of Insurance 
for Industry,
VANCOUVBU EDMONTON OAW80N ORKEK
11 h 1 t ’ ,! > ' ‘ ' 1 ’ l ) ,1d ■ r 1 l | I i it ' __ —i—' l rJ -> & „ <u ’ i- < » 1 ........ .. .......................................
WILL THE WALLBOARD YOU BUY 
STAND THIS TEST?




1. Will It Burn?. No ?
2. Will It Warp? No ?
3. Will It Shrink? No ?
4. 1s It Strong? Yes ?
5. Does It Insulate? Yes , ' ? '
6 . Does It Meet All 
Price Requirements? " Yes'.;'" ■
7. Can It Be Made Joint­
less At Low Cost? , Yes ■ ? ■.
8 . Will It Take All 1
?Typos of Decoration? Yes
9. Does It Offer p Pro- 
Decorated Surface? , Yes f ;
9nuUOn
M s s  t h a n  S V z C  p e r  s q . f t .
Obtainable a t  •
IO N C ER  SASH
& D O O R  GO. LT D g
PHONE 31 V e r n o n ,  B , C .
Everybody knows what a comforting 
thing it is to have money -where you can 
get it when you need it. So, in most 
homes, the Victory Loan salesman gets a 
cordial welcome. He offers an oppor­
tunity to you to help your country’s war 
effort by just saving your money. In case 
of emergency you can get cash for your 
bonds at any bank; ; .  but you know that 
when you put savings into Victory Bonds 
they will likely stay there, intact . , . 
drawing good interest. Your savings are 
protected from your own temptation to 
use them. Buy all die Victory Bonds you. 
can, with all the cash you have;
B u y  M o t e  V i c t o i y  B o n d s  o n  
t h e  D e i e n e d  P a y m e n t  P l a n  
W i t h  M o n e y  a s  Y o a  G e t  I t  !
And, to give yourself an objective to add 
to your savings, obligate yourself to 
buy more Victory Bonds on the deferred 
payment plan. Make a first payment of 
10% or more when you order the bonds 
, , ,  and pay the balance with money as 
you get It, over a period of six months. 
Your Victory Loan salesman will give 
you a copy of the letter on the right., It 
Isa request to your bank to buy bonds for 
you, Any bank will lend you the money 
,to do this and the interest the bonds 
, earn pays the interest on the bank loan:
• iV, i. ,iw; i | .,«f > 4A'- -i ̂  i rt*
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i f
S H O P
NEW  DRESSES, COATS, HATS and
SHOES
DRESSES. . .
Spotlighted Styles . . .  
Young Suit Dresses 
Smooth Silhouette 
Dresses
Flowered Fresh Prints 
Versatile. Fashions for 
- desk' time, dance 
time . . from our 
fashion h it collec­
tion. S iz e s . l4 to 4 4
3.98 - 6.95 
10.95
. .. ’S,
HAT N E W S ...
A group of pert straws 
done up in ribbons and 







thing . toppers, 
tunic shorties, sm art 
new jackets. Plain 
colors, checks, com­
bination. Sizes 14 
to 20. Choose yours 
for town and coun­
try. All b u d g e  t 
priced.
12.95
f - m .  shop Ladieswear-Footw ear




AT 8 P .M . 
SPEAKERS
• A M
N IC H O ^Q N
M. P.
■ Member for MnoKenzle •■■■ 
Saskatchewan. . , ,
0 . L, JONES 
C.C.F. Candidate
LEARN ABOUT TIIE, 0.0,F. 
FROM THE O.O.F. O. L. JONES
FURS REPAIRSREMODELS FURS
F o o d  I n d u s t r i e s '  S t a m p  
C a m p a i g n  H e r e  A c c l a i m e d
Vernon's fine showing In the 
Pood Industry's War. Savings Stamp 
drive, In which local retailers, 
wholesalers and Industrialists Bold 
50,000 stamps, was recognized at 
a banquet held at the National 
Hotel last night, Wednesday.
Seventy-five local business rep­
resentatives, guests, sofilclals and 
outside visitors, crowded the ban­
quet room. Following the dinner, 
Mayor David Howrie, presented 
Reg. Helme, Vernon, manager of 
Kelly Douglas Ltd., and Ralph Mc­
Donald, company salesman, each 
with a fountain pen and pencil set 
Mr. Helme’s branch sold four 
times as many stamps as any 
of tho wholesale houses of the 
company in the province, and 
Mr. McDonald is credited with 
selling more stamps than any 
salesman of the firm.
C. A. Hayden was chief speaker, 
who talked of the world food situ­
ation—as it pertains to the Okan­
agan. E. F. Little also spoke 
briefly. ,  „
Parker Christensen, of Vernon, 
was the recipient of a diploma for 
sales power in the War Savings 
Stamp drive, based on comparative 
efforts as a  private grocer.
Art Nivens, local manager, was 
presented with a certificate for 
top sales of any of the B.C. stores 
of Overwaltea Limited.
Roy McGillls, of Bums’ and 
Co. Ltd., was- mentioned.. lor his 
efforts,.’and T.. Ralph Bulman, of 
Vernon, was also acclaimed for his 
support from the industrialist’s, end 
of the drive.
• John McCulloch, and Everard 
Clarke, put up a  new hat, won 
by the Empire Cafe' for the, 
restaurant’s share in the drive.
Mr. Clarke, who was chairman 
of the drive In this city, presided 
at the banquet.
A. L. McWilliams, Director and 
Credit Manager of Kelly Douglas
N o  B . C .  D r a g o o n s * 
R e s e r v e  C a m p  
H e r e  T h i s  Y e a r
Members of the Oth (R) Ar­
mored Regiment B.C. Dragoons 
will not hold their annual sum­
mer camp at Vernon this year,
It has been announced by the 
Commanding Officer, Lieut. 
Col. C. W. Husband, of this 
city.
Col. Husband stated that the 
camp for the > Valley Reserve 
soldiers, which Includes A, B, 
and C Squadrons of Vernon, 
Kelowna and Penticton re­
spectively, has been dlscontln-, 
ued owing to the difficulty 
many of the men have experi­
enced in getting time off from 
work when the demands on 
labor are so strong.
To replace the camp, Col. 
Husband said the Dragoons will 







Everard Clarke, manager of. the: 
Okanagan Co-operative Creamery, 
defended the true system of pro­
ducer co-operatives as “a non- 
- .. . - ■______. . profit > organization, without an ex­c i t e d ,  was accompanied by four £anding reserve fund, and physi-
other members of the Ann. R - ^  Cal assets," in an address to mem- 
Arkell, bers of the Vernon Rotary Club at
manager; J  W. Robinson, Director Monday.s regular luncheon 'meet- 
and Sales Manager; A. H. miuc-
ham Branch Supervisor, M d D . G .  ^ r .  Clarke, whose address was 
Burden, Manager of the Kamloops I Unked ^  Commission of In- 
branch. I qulry (taxation of co-operatives)
now closing . In Eastern Canada, 
urged that the problem of the 
\ / ^ i  _ _ _ _  _ producer co-operatives be thor-
V  C t C i d i l S  oughly studied at this time "when
' (Continued from Page One) . ■ can honestly choose sides,
1 either for or against the co-oper
service. The silent appeal of 
the veterans went home to the 
_crowd^_and,_judglng_from_rc.- 
• marks of “the man on the 
street,’* augured well for the 
success of the campaign. Those 
■ returned men who were not 
able to march, were transported 
in jeeps.
Included in the parade was 
detachment of the Canadian School 
of Infantry, stationed in Vernon, 
with vehicles such as flame- throw­
ers,, carriers with three-inch mor­
tars, and other mechanized equip­
ment.
atives, as their full possibilities 
have not yet been discovered.” 
Admittedly, JMr,_ Clarke .said, co­
operatives have been .known to 
build up huge reserve funds, 
“which has been the outcry since 
the Commission of Inquiry went to 
work.”
‘But these do' not represent; 
true ^-operatives,” he said, 
“that is the reason it is. nec­
essary the ' system -be fully 
studied before a  person takes 
sides.” .....
“A co-operative Is . a non-profit 
organization. Should it be taxed?_The Royal Canadian AimyCaderts I t ls bdt.a semng agency. I t does 
of the Vernon School, M3 not own anything, except perhaps
Squadron, Vernon High I the„office in which the . business
Cadets, and a  group^of Ukrainians I ^  t ransacted. I t  is formed as an 
jhN ational costume, who defied association of farm producers to 
the chilly rain, took part in^thq contract business; The members 
parade and March P ^ t.  Ĝ 1 _ a | are the owners, and they are tax-raised dais at the north intersec 
tion of Eighth Street and Bar­
nard Avenue, were officers de­
picting the armies of England, 
Australia and the United States.
“I know myself how the equip 
ment is needed. I  hope you will 
subscribe to the utmost in the 
Eighth Loan. The boys over there 
buy Bonds out of their allowance, 
and I know, they will appreciate 
your support," . s a i d  C.Q.M.S, 
Duddle in a brief address.
Pledged Support of City
Mr. Clarke de­ed as individuals,’ 
clared.'
He described a  co-operative 
a s ! a small, poor man’s move 
ment. Its  forward strides have 
come with the progress of spe­
cialized production until now 
“the farmer has to be as much 
a business man as a business 
man himself.”
Mr. Clarke predicted that un­
doubtedly the result of the • Com­
mission of Inquiry will be a law 
Our hearts are brighter and our l that reserve funds cannot be ac- 
mlnds lighter, with Victory closer cumulated in order to take un- 
than for years,” said Mayor David fair advantage of competition. • 
Howrie. “We hope that In a short He also predicted t h a t ' the co- 
time thei-boys who have borne the operative, system would someday 
hard brunt of the fighting' for act as a buffer against “totalitari- 
four or five years will be back an statlsm." 
again. We’ thought Victory, was In Most prominent, however, 
sight during the Seventh Loan was his emphatic request that 
, . . There has been much suffer- consldcratlon .be given the far­
ing since that time,” declared His mer, and the education of farm
Worship, as he pledged the City children, 
of Vernon to put the Loan over “Tho W.P.T.B, freezing order In 
the top, to the committee, "thereby 1941 caught the'farm er before he 
helping the boys in our own little had recovered from the depres­
way." Mayor Howrie, in conclusion, slon and when prices were at a 
reminded the crowd of the supplies semi-depression’ level,” the speaker 
of food and equipment still need- said, 
ed, and of tho re-establlshment ’ During the war tho farmer has 
which ls to come. ^  kept up production at a time af-
Many Pressing Needs : , tor they had taken the brunt, of
Chairman of Vernon sub-unit, the depression which resulted from 
Dolph Browne, said that the quota',’ "world-wide economic' warfare." 
$890,000 for the North Okanagan, In regard to education of farm 
$510,000 for Vernon, is a 10 per- children, ho.( sald that 30 mllos 
cent increase over the lost loan, from Vernon there is a log1 school 
He warned against Over-optimism house, in whioh children are edu- 
ln the light of events In Europe, oatod under conditions Identical to 
“It will bo a long time boforo tho 200 years ago. "And it isn't the 
boys' are back. In "the meantime, only place like this in Canada," he 
tho Army must bo maintained. | said.
There ls transportation and hos­
pitalization to provido 'for; trea t-. . m1 -
ment for wounded veterans; • there S a l m o n  A r m  T l l l O a t  
ls thoir rehabilitation i ponslons . .
and gratuities—all these Items nro E p i d e m i c  O il W a n e  
more pressing today than at any I * ■
time in tho past, Vernon has al­
ways oxooodod its quota; and I 
hopo tills tlmo will no no oxcop
STORAGE
LADIES! Bring your Furs to
"THE ADORABLE GOWN SHOPS"
VERNON - PENTICTON - PRINCETON 1
Representing the largest manufacturing Furriers In tho 
Interior, .Export workmanship on ropalrs ; , , remodels , , „
ro-styllng, ,
ALL, ESTIMATES FREE
Protoot your ltiYos|,moril( by .having, your Jura oloanod
..................  ............  "arid ro'palrod, .............................
All,Your Furs Arc Insured Immediately.
V V O R L I C K S  w n k  ' ,is K47: ba y  avd);X I U t l A l A V X K O X R A I L . B . O .
Technocrats Arrange For 
"May*TQ
, , , , 1 l „ 1|
Ron McCnslIn. of San Francisco, 
will spoak, at tho Burns' Hall; on 
tho ovonlna' of • Monday, May 1; 
w"W^under<'-n\uu)laMi>o{*tho‘worooni> sedi­
tion of Toohnoornoy Inoorporatod, 
M r,'"Mooaslln - Is- an .;authorl!iod 
. , lepoakor on Technocracy,, H s topic . i.; r *r T*tir(ialaa.n n *• -
Director of tho Vernon so'otlon
ns uovornor of flnnnoo, A , tempor­
ary mooting plaoo for tho group 
is at present bolng prepared in 
tho olub rooms loaatad bqlilnd tho 
National Hotel;
1 During tho. second, quarter' of 
1045, 85 porcont of UNRUA'S food 
supply Is oxpoQtod to coma from 
aanridai v  ^ ̂  ^
all®
tlon," ho forcefully declared,
Armstrong Soldier, 
reviously Missing, 
Now Prisoner o f  War
ARMSTRONG, April 24.—Word 
has boon rooolvod. horo that Tpr, 
Earl Harold Coulter, formerly re­
ported missing, ls now prisoner of; 
war in Oormany. , . '.
Tpr. Coulter, aged 20, ls tho son 
of Frank Coultor, now of tho North 
Thompson, and tho lato Mrs. Coul­
ter, Ho spont praotloally all his 
llfo, In Armstrong. , „
When 10 year of ago; ho enlisted 
In tho Rooky Mountain Rangers, 
but received his discharge, Then 
two yoars ago, January, 1043, ho 
joined tho Armored Tank Regi­
ment and wont ovorsoas about 
April 1, 1044,
Throe brothers aro sorvlng over 
seas; Pto, Lcstor Coultor, R.O.A, 
MiO„ Opl, Sharman Coultor,, West­
minster Roglmont, and Tpr, John 
OoiOtor, B.C, Dragoons,
Uusfloll Coultor, of Armstrong, Is 
a oousln. A slstor-ln-law, Mrs. Los 
Ho s Ooutlor, ' alflo. rceldofl lioro
Mrs, 8 , Jones, publlo health 
nurso, on tho staff of tho North 
Okanagan Health Unit, wont to I 
Salmon Arm last Thursday morn­
ing ' to assist in combatting tho 
opldomlo of soptlo soro throats! 
thero. This, stated Health Unit of-1 
flolals • yesterday, Wednesday, is |
definitely- on tho wane..........
, Tho source has not bqon looatod, | 
and investigations are bolng car­
ried out in an ondonvor to trace 
tho oomplalnt. Dr, J. A./Taylor,
E, 1 Wlnstanloy and Mrs. Jones will' 
confer with two ofilolals from Vic­
toria who will arrlvo In Sanlmon I 
Arm thts week end,
All rostrlotlons will . bo lifted I 
shortly. Residents In Salihon Arm, 
who havo boon suiforlng from tho | 
oomplalnt, havo boon asked to ob­
serve quarantine; to avoid crowds; 
and to oat 'at homo whore possible, I
Wounded Yoforan Now Clork) 
Of Goldstroam Municipality
Major David, Klnlooh, who re­
cently returned from d long period 
of combat duty with tho Oth Ar- ' 
morod Roglmont. B.O, Dragoons In 
Italy,'(hiring wlrioh ho sustained a I 
sovoro- log - wound, whichnecessity 
atod amputation bolow tho, knoo, 
lias . roQolvod .tho , appointment to I 
Siiooocd'F, G. Saundors ns olork of 
tho Muniolpnllty of Ooldstronm.
Major Klnlooh, who onllslod 
from tho Coldstream district whoro
demonstrated last week when only 
a sooro of Falkland 'people gath­
ered in tho Community Hall to 
hoar Mrs, S, O, Twood, vloo-proa- 
ldenti'Ot^tho«Natlonal.LiUoraRFod-, 
oration, and T, • J . , O'Nolll, M,P„ 
present a rovlow of Liberal policy 
and nohlovomont during tho war 
years ".and; for ■ tho < post-war. qrai f ~
Llbaral Spoakora a t  Falkland
FALKLAND, April 24, — That ............ . . .
time for a 1 political .moolmg wasr llttlo daughtor aro widely known,
i f - I "  J
¥S->;-x-s-:*2L
t v  %
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A N S :
H e r e  i s  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  g o o d  s o u n d  i n v e s t m e n t  .  .  .  
i n  B o n d s  b a c k e d  b y  t h e  r e s o u r c e s  o f  o u r  D o m i n i o n .
M o n e y  s a v e d  i n  t h i s  w a y  w i l l  h e l p  y o u  -, in y o u r  f u t u r e ,  
t h e  f u t u r e  o f  t h i s  P r o v i n c e ,  a n d  w i l l  a s s i s t  i n  r e - e s t a b l i s h i n g  
* B r i t i s h X d l u m b i a ' s  f i g h t i n g  b o y s  o n  t h e i r  r e t u r n  t o  c i v i l i a n  l i f e .
D o  y o u r  d u t y  b y  y o u r s e l f — y o u r  c o u n t r y — a n d  t h e  m e n  
w h o  h a v e  f o u g h t  f o r  y o u .
Buy Your-Victory Bond Today!
This advertisement p repared  and  sponsored by__
WESTMINSTER BREWERY L T k
Subsidiary.
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S  L T D .
VANCOUVER -  NEW WESTMINSTER - VICTORIA
-S'A
r  ’
T h e  V e r n o n  V i c t o r y  L o a n  C o m m i t t e e
< pA jede*U d
E S Q U I M A U
IN
M o n .  A p r i l  3 0  • p-™-
; An Evening’s Delightful Entertainment
BY THIS FAMOUS BAND
FEATURING SOLO INSTRUMENTALISTS, VOCALISTS, AND 
STIRRING MARTIAL MUSIC BY THE BAND
ftW Li
COME EARLY, THE CONCERT OPENS AT 7:30 P.M. SHARP
hns' commenced his now duties In 
civilian llfo, Ho Is -at prosont be­
ing assisted by Mr, Saundors. who 
Is sohodulod to loavo tho district, 
atithoi, ond.of*tho-,month,^ aooomn- 
pnntod'by Mrs; Saundors,
Mr, Saundors hns aoooptad - a 
position nn olork of tho Munlolpal- 
ty.of-NorUv..YariBfluyeiv,,
SEE THE CEREMONIAL PARADE AT THE POST OFFICE MONDAY 
i^m . ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ - ^ A T . 3 J.PM .,,.U rE A T H E H^PEH M IT-TIN G .....................
Mi'I' iwil
' m m mk1!* -ISW
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j Mlsa L. Cliff, or Victoria, la 
visiting her slater; Mrs,- Duncan 
Eyles, of Oyama, for a lew days.
Mrs, Paul Rivard returned to 
her home here on Monday from 
vacation at Vancouver.
I Mias Mabs Warn or Vernon, re­
turned home on Saturday alter a 
week's holiday at the Coast
Miss Tannia Shaw, ol Calgary, 
spent the week end a t ' the home 
or Sgt, and Mrs. R. S. Nelson, ot 
this city.
cause H s £
O, O, Ersklne, Superintendent of 
Boarding Car Department or the 
O.NJk, Winnipeg, was In the val­
ley on business late last week. He 







D. o . Skinner, manager, Hud­
son’s Bay Company Vernon store, 
I has returned to business, alter 10 




Quests this week at the National 
Hotel Included Mr. and Mrs. M. T.' 
Muttart, ol Edmonton; Mr. and 
Mrs, J. Sampson, Penticton; Mrs. 
Barbara Thompson, Vancouver, and 
Miss M. Jenkins, or Edmonton.
Mrs. Donald Harwood, the form­
er Miss Jessie White, arrived In 
Vernon from the Queen Charlotte 
Islands last Saturday, to stay with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
White, for an indefinite time.
MARCH OF TIME —  CARTOON
Evening Shows o t 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees a t  1 and 3. p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Berry ot Ot­
tawa spent last week end In Ver­
non, the guests of Lieut, and Mrs. 
Terley Stanlforth.
LAC. Jimmy Redman, R.OAJP., 
stationed at Comox, Is spending 
leave with his wile and family In 
this city,
Miss Clare Adams, Bishop's 
Messenger, Erlksdale, Man., is 
spending a month’s furlough In 
Vernon with her parents, Arch 
bishop and Mrs. W. R. Adams,
Cpl. Kenneth Dennys, R.O.AJF 
returned to duty at Patricia Bay 
on Wednesday of last week fol­
lowing a short leave at his home 
here.
Miss Marjorie Jenkins, of Ed­
monton, arrived . in Vernon last 
Saturday, to attend the funeral of 
her uncle, the late Leonard Norris, 
who was laid to rest here on Mon­
day.
A. E. Berry, of this city, returned 
last Friday from a week’s business 
trip at Vancouver.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  26,  1 9 4 5 . . P a g e  7
............................................................................................................... 1‘lVlAlWAIinAnjirr^^
M. 8. Middleton, District Horti­
culturist, Vernon, was > the Rotary 
educational speaker at the Vernon 
High School on Monday, Mr, 
Middleton's topic was horticulture.
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of Kootenay, left on Mon­
day for Vancouver, to attend 
meetings of the House of Bishops; 
Provincial Executive of the 8ynod: 
Anglican Theological Board, and 




' If It's Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It’s the 
Beat Store In Town
DRESS OXFORDS
B R O W N  ••»<••• B L A C K
■K BALMORAL
W. H. Turnbull , District In­
spector of Apiaries, returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday from a trip to 
Fort St. James. Vanderhoof and 
Prince George, where he conducted 




Wear and Comfort 
In every pair.
Mrs. J. W> Sanderson and her 
sister, Miss Shelia Leckle-Ewlng, 
of Victoria, are spending a' vaca- 
tlon with their parents a t Ewing’s 
Landing. En route down the lake, 
Mrs. Sanderson spent the week 
end with Mrs, S. Bettschen and 
Miss E. Steams, of Vernon.
Mon. -T ues. - Wed. — April 30, May 1 - 2
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Fleming,
| and son John, left late last week 
for New. Westminster to attend the 
graduation of their daughter,
Betty Jane Fleming, who has com? 
pleted her course In nursing at 
the Royal Columbian Hospital.
Mrs. L. Richards, and daughter, 
Miss Mllllcent Richards, of Kel­
owna, were among the many val­
ley visitors in Vernon on Monday 
to attend the funeral of Leonard 
Norris, widely known Vernon 
pioneer, and government official.
- Miss Grace Nichols returned to 
her home here last Friday after 
10 days absence, when she attend­
ed the Provincial Girl Guide an­
nual meeting in Victoria; visited 
friends in Vancouver and gave 
Brownie training to Pack Leaders 
in Kamloops en route home.
Evening Show starts 
a t 6.45 p.m. 




A  MtIVYM IU0T MODVC1ION WIIN
Yw lOHNSOH - RoW. WALKR
j S f t t rWntu iHurnt
PO. Maurice King, R.CJLF,, 
spent Friday with friends In Ver­
non. PO. King, whose parents live 
at' Penticton, was _ travelling to 
1 Vancouver to receive his. discharge 
after service since the early part 
of the war in Eastern Canada. 
I PO. King attended the Vernon 
i High School, and enlisted from 
| this city, after which his parents 
I moved to Penticton.
Mrs. S. W. Hoole, of Victoria, 
returned to her home. on Monday 
evening, fffter spending a holiday 
with her brother, Col. T. Erie 
Snow, Commandant of the Cana­
dian School of Infantry here, and 
Mrs. Snow.
Nell Munro, of the Dorr Engineer­
ing Company, visited Vernon last 
Friday and Saturday when he 
went Into conference with officials 
of. the Department of National De' 
fence over operation of the dis­
posal plant for Vernon and the 
army camp here. '
The congregation of Vernon 
United Church has called Rev.
Gerald W. Payne. B.A., BD., 8.TJL, 
to succeed Rev. Dr. Jenkln H.
Davies as minister. Dr. Davies has 
tendered his resignation, after IS 
years ministry here, as from next 
June. '* ■ ■
The decision was made at a con­
gregational meeting held last 
Thursday evening.
Mr. Payne is 37 years old. A 
thoughtful preacher, he Is Intense­
ly, Interested In young people's 
work. He visited Vernon recently, 
when he conducted services in the 
United Church. Mr. Payne halls 
from Renfrew, Ont., and Is a grad­
uate of arts and theology ot 
Queens University.
He was awarded a travelling fel­
lowship from Queens, and took a 
post-graduate course at Union 
Theological Seminary, New . York, 
from which college he received the
degree ot Master ot Scientific I r  C F S neaker Here Maw 3 Theology. While In New York,' he sPeaKer new  .May »
was pastor of the Church of the a . m. .-sandy.. Nicholson, MP. 





SCAMPERS AND OXFORDS FOR WORK.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN*8. OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre - E st Over 38 Years Phone 188
FO. Charles Prior, R.C.A.F,, .has 
returned to Canada after com­
pleting operational duty overseas. 
FO. Prior, a native of Vernon, Is 
at present visiting his parents at 
Vancouver. Friends here expect he 
will spend part of his leave In 
Vernon sometime next week.
.Second Showing a t 9.05 
_Wednesday Matinee a t 2.15
Discriminating Taste 
Finds Expression In 
Beautiful Silverware
i n ^  Treasurer of the C.C.F. party willin a mtssicfh field In Saskatche- speak in support of O, L. Jones, 
wan, and for the past two yearn c.CF. candidate for Yale Riding 
Î k r »°L the Unlted in the forthcoming Federal elec-Churcluat Teulon, Man.
FO. Kenneth Nelson, R.C.A.F., 
who recently returned from over­
seas operational duty, has left for 
Vancouver to report to Western 
Air Command, after spending over­
seas .leave, w i thh is  parents, Sgt. 
and Mrs. R. S. Nelson, of this 
city,.
Sportsmen
(Continued from Page One)
tlon, next Thursday evening. May 
13, at 8 pm. in Bums’ Hall. Mr. 
Jones w.ill also give an address.
Mr. Nicholson is no stranger , to 
Vernon audiences, having been 
I here before when he drew a large 
crowd.
Scout Hall Janitor Dies
Alexander "Sandy" Skinner, who 
passed away in the Vernon jubilee 
Hospital on Tuesday at the age 
of 70, will be burled today, Thurs­
day, .from the Vernon United 
Church.” •
Mr. Skinner, a ' bachelor, was 
bom In Scotland, and had been In. 
the district for 10 years. He was 
the caretaker at the Scout - wail, 
and had done other Janitor work 
In the city. ; . _
Mrs. David Buick, of Saskatoon, 
Sask., arrived in Vernon on Mon­
day to spend a short visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w! H. 
Chesterfield, of this city. Mrs. 
Buick leaves Vernon on Friday, 
accompanied by her mother, for 
Rochester, Minnesota, for a stay 
of an indefinite time.
While in Vernon on Monday to 
attend,, the. funeral of- the. late 
Leonard Norris, the Hon. Grote 
Stirling, M.P., spoke to _an ^en­
larged executive meeting of the 
Progressive Conservative Party in 
this city. Mr. Stirling outlined the 
party platform, spoke of the work 





Russel Neil, of this city, recently 
received a discharge from the 
R.C.N.VH., after serving on com­
bat duty overseas through the 
D-Day invasion, and on the West 
Coast since returning on overseas 
leave. He Is at present visiting his 
parents.
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
April 26 - 27 - 28
EAST SIDE KIDS
MON. - TUES. - WED. 












Evening Shows Start—  
Thurs. - Fri.—7 p.m. 







Feature No. 2 —
ALYCE KNOX
C o m p l e t e  
sets in Tar-'- 
n i s h-proof 
chests in In- 
- te rn a tio n a l 
S t  e r I i rTg,  
1847 Rogers 
Bros., Com- 
m u n i t y ,  
King's Plate, 
Tudor a n d  
Wm. Rogers 
Gr Son.
.Sgt. Charles McDowell, R.CA.F.
| who~recently completed training 
as a navigator, is spending leave 
until: the ' end of April with his 
wife and family in this city. Sgt. 
McDowell will report to the Western 
Air Command at completion of his 
leave, from where he expects to 
receive a discharge.
hear Hon. R. L. Maitland, the I 
chief - guest; also ■ Hon. Dr. - K. C, 
MacDonald and W. A. Bennett, 
M.L.A. Seated at the head table 
will be representatives of the B.C. 
Trappers’ Association, B.C. Sheep 
Breeders' Association and B.C. | 
Fruit Growers’ Association.
The sportsmen have made a I 
special point of Inviting repre­
sentatives of these farm groups for 
the purpose of creating a better 
understanding between- agriculture 
and wildlife on matters affecting 
each other. The agriculturists will | 
be asked to. participate in discus­
sions'relative to either subject.
Mr. Toombes was In Vernon last I 
Friday on - a - tour- of -  the --Interior; 
during which he visited all clubs 
under his jurisdiction. He said, the 
Association is gradually expanding ] 
with a total of 17 clubs now af­
filiated and two more being or-1 
ganlzed.
__H&^xplaltted_that^fQr_iheflrst I
time, the convention will be a two- 
day affair in order to give ample 
time for~delegates~to get through 
the long agenda. A complete list 
of the resolutions will be re­
ceived by the local sportsmen in 
the near future. Last year’s an­
nual convention of the Association] 
was held in Vernon.
Vernon ARENA





(Continued from Page One)
by
Annual meeting of packing house 
I managers of the north end of the 
valley with officials of the B.C. 
Tree Fruits Limited was held In 
Vernon on Wednesday. D. McNair, 
sales manager; A. Lander and R. 
Booth, assistant sales managerSi 
and members of their staff, were in 




atEvening Show starts 
7 p.m.
with;.complete showing a t 
8:15 p.m.
a M e te/lfeu w
Word was recieved In Vernon on 
Saturday last that Lieut. H. 
Keely, who made many friends 
during almost two years’ service as 
Instructor at the Coldstream Battle 
Drill School, has been killed 
action in Germany. Lieut. Keely 
left Vernon for overseas last June. 
Surviving are his wife and infant 
son, .who was bom in Vernon; 
They are now residing in Toronto.
summer recess, when Bingo Is re- | 
sumed in the fall, the added fa­
cilities of the Public Address sys­
tem will add to the popularity of | 
the event.
T h e  C ty ib  h a s  p le d g e d  t h e ir  
h e lp  a n d  s u p p o r t  in  t h e  v is it  
to  V e r n o n  o f  th e  M o b ile  T .B .  
C l in ic  n e x t  M a y  23.
When the Kinsmen met on Mon-1 
day evening, Mayor David Howrie 
was guest of honor. His Worship ) 
was unanimously elected as hon­
orary member of Kin for 1945.
Gsqnimalt Navy Band
Dancing from 10:00 to 1:00
MUSIC BY
Pte. David Kilpatrick returned 
to duty last Tuesday, after spend­
ing enlistment leave at his home 
here. Pte. Kilpatrick Is the son of 
Capt, and Mrs. C. G. R. Kilpatrick.
tavy Band Dance Orchestra
This is no time to say you've done enough, , ■> 
This is the time to really do your stuff,
And even If you can 't be a soldier jn the ranks,
You- can be the guy to help to supply the guns and 
planes and tanks.
A, single place setting consisting of knife, 
fork, teaspoon, salad fork, cream soup spoon 
and butter spreader in International Sterling. 
From $14.55. The modern way to have the. 
silver you want,
This is the time for you to do your best,
This is no^time for you to take a rest,
Enemy is reeling and his morale is low, so
Now's the time to fall in lino and deal the final blow.
A cable from the boy’s parents, 
received on Sunday morning, noti­
fied Mr. and Mrs. J. Waters of 
Vernon, that Bruce Fenwick had 
landed In England safely and is 
now re-unlted with his mother and 
father in Whitby. Bruce was a 
refugee, and had been given a 
home by residents of Salmon Arm, 
Sorrento, and latterly In Vernon, 
Mr, and Mrs, Waters being his 
last foster-parents. Bruce left Ver­
non for the Old Country on April 
2, Joining a party of children 
bound for England at Slcamous,
AB. VRdbert ■ Watkins, R.C.N.V.R., 
is spending leave at - his homo in 
Vernon, after completing sea duty 
aboard a frigate on the Atlantic 
convoy runs,
F. B. Jacp es  & Sod
DIAMONDS - SILVER' MERCHANTS - WATCHES
m C O O P E R S
Lieut. O. M. MaoLaohlan, veteran 
commondor of a motor torpedo In 
the Mediterranean thentro since 
tho stal’t of the war, was in Vor- 
non over the week-end visiting his 
brother, Col, G. M. MaoLaohlan, 
chief Instructor of . tho Canadian 
School of Infantry, a veteran of 
ovorsoas combat duty prior to be­
ing assigned to his present post, 
Toronto Is tho homo of .the two 
brothers, Llout. MaoLaohlan Is1 In 
tho R.O.N.V.R. but was attached to 
tho Royal Navy In tho Mediter­
ranean whoro ho commanded a 
torpedo boat In tho landing at both 
Sicily and Italy, Ho woars tho 1030 
Medal and Star. . . . . .
Visiting in Vernon at the home 
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Dr,' and Mrs. Harold B,1 Smith, Is 
Mrs. Sawyer, of Portland, Oregon, 
who arrived last Saturday to spend 
two weeks,
ADMISSION 50c
PRICES EFFECTIVE APR. 27th TO 30th INCL.
Vernon’s young R.O.A.F. couple, 
who provided one of the most ro­
mantic Interludes of tho war In 
their marriage overseas, Mr, ■ and 
Mrs, W, F. “Billy” Beals, have re­
ceived-honorable discharge from 
tho service, and aro making their 
homo In this city, Mr. Beals, who 
won tho D.F.O, for heroism In an 
attack on two U-Boats, In the At­
lantic, has returned to his pro- 
onllstment1 Job in the tinsmith de­
partment of McLennan, MoFcoly 
and Prior Limited in this olty. His 
wlfo, the' former Miss Alice Oliver, 
hold the rank of sergeant In tho 
women’s division,1 seeing sorvlco 
overseas, They wero married at 
the timo Mr, Beals, then a pilot 
officer, wsb awardod tho decoration 
by the King at a spoolal invostl- 
lurc,
CORN FLAKES—8-oz...................3 for 23c
GRAPENUTS FLAKES—7-oz. pkt......U c
Arrowroot Biscuits—5%-oz. pkt.......... 13c
Another Bond






f o r  P R O M P T
TAXI SERVICE
Yt'i the right number If you call
Oheaso, IngorsnII, ,W'fl 
Plums, Sweet, ?S0-o*.
.lain, Pure Mum,
Aspirin, Bayer, tin 
Oranges, Sweet, 200’s uo*. B1o 
Vinegar, Hein*, 10-o*.
Meat Paste, Assorted 3 for 2Bo
Wheat Thins ...............Pht. Wo




Energy Malted ......   h), 32o
I Tc»)
CAPITOL TA X I
AMBULANCE service
OPEN *4 HRS. A DAY
...lb, * 78o '
Tomato Julco,' 20«o*,
Graponuts ........... IHMIMMpWl HO
iiiaouu m *t w-o».
Corn Blaltcs........ -,.,..3 for 23e
Pard Dog Food HIIIMIHH 2 for 29o
Itloo Krlsples.............9 for, 20c
fl.O.S, Fads
-i soap,- Sunlight....... , for. 20c.
Eureka Bleach .........2 for 28o,
Wax, Johnson's ......... 1-lb, OOo
Soup, Aylmer, Vogotablo Mlttt lOo
Iannon Chocsoi 12-o*....... ,.3<Io
Aspirin, Dayor, 100's  ..... ,70o
Illpo Olivos, 10-oz.
Vl-tono, lfl-oz, .1*. I.,,,,. .82o
Pilchards, 10-oz..................10o
II, P. Sauco IIIIMMIIIIMIMMIII bot, 35a
Alha-Seltzor i,,,,«,,,bot, 57o
Ohutnoy, Indian ,.„,.„10-oz, 20o 
Tang Salad Dressing, 32-oz, 50o
Meizola OH, lfl-oz, • IIIIIIMMMMIIiDROi
Mnttihcfi, Xl«(1|>lnl ....   „,32fl
Postum, Instant, 8-oz, .......530,
Pumpkin, 28-oz,
lllrd Soodp Itcnnlo'ii ..........21a
paby F.ood, Aylmer ,,,.3 for 25o 
^Ghoose,¥Ontarifl(l̂ #»ftoiWslbtv87ô
Prunes (10/70’s ...... .......lb, 10o
Llpton'o, Soup ■ MIIMMMHI 2 for 25o
Eggs; "A" iJtrgo .........do*, 80o
ĵ .Qmpo.t Juice,
Boslclos mombors ot tho family 
who llvo Jn Vornon, tho funeral of 
Stanley - Joe, 83, who passed away 
hero on Wednesday of last wook, 
was attended by h i s , sons and 
daughters from1 various poolnta In 
Onnndd, They are . Mrs, II, W, 
Oumyow, and Henry Joe, of Van­
couver; Frank Joe, , of Vlotovla; 
Opl, Walter Joe, R.O.A.F,, UlvorB, 
Man,; and Miss Margaret Joe, Ot­
tawa, Funeral services wore hold 
on Tuesday afternoon at Campbell 
and Winter's funeral parlors with 
Rev, Canon H. O, B. Olbson, ot 
All Saints' Ohuroh, omolatlng, Mr, 
Joe wns recognized as a Qhlnoso 
plonoor of tho provlnco, and ono 
of the last of the early Ohlnoso 
settlors In this dlstrlot,
Mastor Gunnory Sgt, Donald 
Lloyd Bploo, Unltod StatOB Marino 
Corps, loft Vornon on Monday eve
nlng after a short furlough spent 
with his brother and sistor-ln-lnw,
Mr, and Mrs, D, W. Bploo of this 
olty, Sgt. Spice will bo romombored 
by a number of oldor rosldonls, as
ho loft. Vornon lp, 1010 .with t): 
llth O.M.R/s for service In U'
First World War. Ho rotumod af
tor.; ,tho .. Armtetloo, .leaving. this 
olty for the U.B.A. In 1020, This
Siibjeot-,
100 THIEVES
Caught In Oho Church
Is Ills first visit since that tlmo, 
Ho was In Pearl Harbor during the 
Japanese attaok In December,' 1041;
In August, 1043, staying thorp for 




Ovorwaitoa y J> 7 5 c
CHEESE—Mild F lavor................ .lb. 35c
MACARONI—I-lb. pkg.......................1 9c
TOMATOES—28-oz. tin  ...........  .......12c
GREEN BEANS—20-oz.............. 3 for 35c
ID VAN GEM HP .JOHNSON 
Speaks In tho—
Burns Hall - Vornon
SUNDAY, APRIL 20 
7)30 p.m,
SODA BISCUITS—1-lb. p k g ............ ...,23c
HEALTH, BRAN—28-oz. p k t .............. 16c
PILCHARDS...... ................. .........2 tins 29c;
HERRINGS...IMH |G|IIIMUII .,..,.2 tins 35c
Butter Oyarwaltaa First Grada lb 40c
NOTICE
Wo aro pleased to auummee that wo ean again accommodate 
our auNtomors with a' dally delivery service. Deliveries will 
leave every day HXOI5PT THURSDAY at 1 o'clock and 
orders will bo, accepted, ta bo delivered tho following day ,1 
We trust you will find this extrn service, of benoflt when 
shopping, You aro assured of our prompt and oarefut atten­




iAn Independent Newspaper ■ <
Published Every Thursday
SIX TIMES WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
Priority Required?
Coming almost as a complete surprise 
to  the general body o f ratepayers was the 
C ity  Council’s announcement a t Its  la st 
meeting o f -the early presentation to the 
ratepayers o f six large money bylaws. A t 
th a t tim e the expectation was th a t fu r­
the r details would be carried In  th is  
week’s issue o f The Vernon News. No fu r 
the r meeting, however, was held th is  week 
so add itional Inform ation is no t yet to 
hand.
FRANK R. HARRIS; Editor
another great figure, W inston C hurch ill, 
had aroused the B ritis h  people to a w il­
lingness to oppose H itle r's  destructive 
m ight by armed force. The tru th  Is, how­
ever, th a t President Roosevelt, in  sp irit, 
actually stood steadfastly by the side of 
C hurch ill and the B ritish  Commonwealth 
o f Nations, from the  very day th a t B rita in  
opposed H itler’s aggression.
By great patience and sk ill, slowly step 
by step, President Roosevelt led h is people 
to see eventually th a t which had been re­
vealed to him long before, th a t i f  B rita in  
fe ll, then the U nited States, ground be­
tween the Nazis in  Europe and the Japan­
ese in  Asia, m ight also fa ll; and th a t then 
Freedom, as we know i t ,  would disappear 
from  the earth. •
M ilita ry  authorities w ill long debate the 
question whether the United States could 
have held If B rita in  had fa llen . B u t there
Meanwhile, i t  is safe to say th a t in te r­
est among the ratepayers is very h igh 
and, na tu ra lly  enough, a number o f •ques­
tions are generally being asked. Presum­
ably, most o f them  w ill be answered when 
the Council meets next week arid when 
detailed reports o f each pro ject are an­
ticipated. The bylaws are:
(1) Improvement a t Disposal P lant 
and extension to sewers and purchase 
o f sewer cleaning equipment, $10,- 
000; 10 year serial bond.
(2) Rest rooms, necessary bu ild ­
ings in  par^s, curbs, paths, sidewalks 
and' improvements, also playground 
equipment fo r Poison Park and the 
10 acres now pending development on 
M ara Avenue N orth, $20,000; 20 year 
serial bond. (This also takes in  im ­
provements to the cemetery.) ;
"To improve fire -fig h tin g  equip-
cannot be any doubt, th a t i f  i t  had not
na fo r
(3)
been fo r the m oral encouragement a  
the definite assistance in  various forms 
given by. the United States to  the B ritish  
Commonwealth o f Nations from  the very 
's ta rt of the war, th a t B rita in  "never could 
have held out against the vast armed 
forces available to  H itle r; the result of 
years o f cunning and s k ilfu l German pre­
paration and planning.
President Roosevelt, in  an endeavour to 
bring to fru ition  the great vision he had 
fo r the freedom o f the .exchanges of the 
fru its  of the soil and o f the to il o f the 
peoples of the world, surrounded him self 
w ith  men of like  m ind, chief among them 
being one staunch p illa r o f support, .the 
Hon. Cordell H u ll. This partnership of 
Roosevelt and H u ll rem inding one of the 
sim ilar partnership th a t had freed the 
trade of. the world from  the shackles 
-whiclL-wera
_ ment, . and_erect addition  ̂  to Jthe_Fire„ 
H all, $17,000; 15 year serial bond.
(4) For over-expenditure on the
extension to the Elementary • School 
as authorized, $10,000; 14 year serial 
bond, to expire w ith  the money By­
law already passed. * * ~“T-■” :
(5) To purchase" m aterials fo r ex­
tension o f waterworks system, $100,- 
000; 20 year serial bond.
(6) To improve and reconstruct 
roads, sidewalks, bridges; culverts and
before—Bright and-Cobden o f England
I t  is the irony" o f fate th a t the evil man 
H itle r, sought to help his people by means 
o f force, destruction and b ru ta lity  a t the 
identical time in  1933 th a t Roosevelt 
sought to. help his people and the world 
|.by_the__.forces_of_iium anitarianism .and 
righteousness, sees his plans fa llin g  in to  
chaos a t the very moment' th a t the great 
President dies bu t when his hum anitarian 
plans are on the road to success.
boulevards; to purchase:land fo r the 
new Board of Works build ing and e r-" 
ection o f same; - and to buy rock 
crusher, gravel p lan t and road; bu ild ­
ing equipment, $165,000; 25 year serial 
bond.





This is an ambitious program, bu t fo r­
ward-looking citizens, not merely coupon 
clippers, w ill readily adm it th a t the im ­
provements, replacements, and repairs 
represented are badly needed. ^
This, however, is not the whole story. 
Vernon apparently urgently requires a 
new hosp ita l., Plans are under way fo r a 
C ity H all. A m inim um  cost here would 
be $150,000. Also mooted is an extension 
to the Civic Arena, to provide curling ice, 
auditorium , and recreational fac ilities. 
Surely th is  is a fa c ility  th a t a growing 
c ity  should have, especially in  view o f the 
ambitious plans o f Kelowna and Pentic­
ton, i f  Vernon is 'to - keep its  leadership.
{From the Kelowna Courier) 
Recently, in the A lberta Legislature there 
was introduced a b iir to ’ incorhorate" ‘‘The 
French Canadian Association o f A lberta.”  
One o f the objects o f the association is 
the promotion of the study o f the French 
language and the form ation o f adu lt edu­
cation groups. I t  also plans to sponsor 
radio programs in  French arid to apply 
fo r a permit to operate a radio broadcast­
ing station in A lberta.
This is just another discouraging symp­
tom  of a grave weakness in  the social 
structure of Canada. The proposal is d i­
rected wholly towards d riv ing  a wedge be­
tween two sections o f the population o f a 
sister province, pursuing a policy which 
has bedevilled th is  nation since its  foun 
dation. Were th is  group to achieve its
From San Francisco 
For the next few weeks my com­
ments will be coming from San 
Francisco. Like many thousands of 
other newspaper and radio people 
will be helping to “cover’1 the 
Conference.
Most of the wartime conferences 
have been washouts so far as the 
press was concerned. The nature 
of the Roosevdt-Churchill meet­
ings was such tha t they had to be 
held in strictest secrecy. That was 
even more true of Tehran and 
Yalta.
But the gatherings a t Dumbarton 
Oaks and Bretton Woods were even 
more disappointing to the press 
and radio. Hiey "certainly showed 
how impossible, o r . premature, was 
Woodrow Wilson’s ideal of “open 
covenants, openly arrived at.”
1716 San Francisco conference 
will be different, because there will 
be open parliamentary procedure. 
The first real business of the Con­
ference will be to decide who is 
eligible to sit. The next decision 
will' be whether to accept the Dum­
barton Oaks draft as the basis for 
discussion. This will, of course, be 
carried. Then the Conference will 
begin to consider the whole report 
clause by clause.
As each contentious clause arises 
the various delegations wip be tree 
to move amendments. Tire debates 
will be about these.
Verbal Battle Grounds
The big lights will likely come 
on these points: <
1. (Chapter m , 1)—“Membership 
shall be open to all peace-loving 
st&tcs **
; 2. (Chapter IV, B. l)—“The Gen­
eral Assembly shall have the right 
to consider the general principles 
. v . to make recommendations with 
regard to 8 such principles. The 
General Assembly shqpld not on 
its own initiative make recommend 
ations on any matter relating to 
the maintenance of international 
peace and security which is being 
dealt with by the Security Council.”
3. (Chapter VI)—“The Security
Council should consist of one rep­
resentative of each of eleven mem- 
bersnafthfe^Organlzatlon-r - f ■: T he 
General Assembly shall elect six 
states to fill the non-permanent 
S6&ts«" i • .
4. (Chapter VI, B. 4)—“All mem
Truman and the Press
P a g e 8 , , T H  E V B R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r i d a y ,  A p r i l  26 i t i ,
Washington, D.C,: President Tru­
man passed the ordeal of his first 
news conference in the White 
House with flying colors, so well, 
in fact, that he won spontaneous 
applause from the correspondents 
who attended. They numbered 348, 
by the door-keeper’s count. I t  was 
possibly the biggest news confer­
ence ever held there.
The President’s office was the 
same room, but it was very dif­
ferent, no ship models around the 
walls, no gadgets Uttering the 
desk. The presence of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt had departed. The old1 
office, an oval room looking out 
on the terrace behind the White 
House,’ was more“plain and drab 
than it had ever seemed.
I t  is a large room, but It was 
riot buUt for 348 visitors. Visiting 
newspapermen, a number of whom 
are present at every presidential 
news conference, were placed out­
side on the terrace to aUow space 
for the regulars. Even then, the 
crowd overflowed out in the haU- 
ways. You could hear the new 
President, though. At several of 
his last news conferences, only 
correspondents close*to the Presi­
dent heard what - Mr. Roosevelt 
said.
Correspondents who had not 
been in the White House for a long 
time turned up. Some had been 
Involved in famous newspaper 
quarrels with Roosevelt . . . Drew 
.Pearson, the columnist, and John 
ODonneU, the New York News 
columnist, to whom Roosevelt once 
presented an Iron Cross, and 
others. ✓  „ .
President Truman was plainly 
nervous at. first. But he was right 
on time, • whereas Mr. Roosevelt 
had rarely started his news con­
ferences on the dot. H ie  new 
President is upsetting White House 
routine. He starts office work 
often at 8 o’clock in the morning, 
but he overslept the day after re­
turning from Roosevelt’s funeral 
and did not start work until 8:15 
am .
The old White House rule that 
the President is not quoted directly 
unless a quotation is specifically 
authorized, has been retained by 
Truman. He has changed .the 
Roosevelt rule of meeting the press 
twice a week, on Tuesdays and 
Fridays. Instead, he will meet the 
reporters once a week when, as he 
said, he has something to say, and 
he would let them know the hour.
Y our home life and the best things in it can be protected by 
investment..**!. Victory Bonds.
IN V E S T  IN , A N D  H O L D , T H E  B E ST — V IC T O R Y  B O N D S
This Bank will protect your Victory Bonds, for a small 
charge, by placing them in its safes or vaults. Leave 
your Bonds at any branch. You can obtain them any time. 
It is not necessary to sell Victory Bonds to obtain money for 
temporary requirements. The Bank will readily accept 
Victory Bonds • - • - -as security for loans at low interest rates.
bers should obligate themselves to 
accept the decisions of the Se­
curity Council and to carry them 
out in accordance with the Prov- 
isions„of^the_,ChatterZ’..JjPhap^r. 
V3H, B. 5)—“All members . . . 
should-undertake—to -m ake- avail-- 
able to the Security Council, on 
its call, and in accordance; with a 
special agreement or . agreements 
among—themselves, Armed Forces 
. . .  such agreements should gov­
ern—r the—number—and—types—of- 
forces . . .”
Mapped out are expenditures to ta ling  purpose there would be no logical reason
Who Loves'Peace? . ' :
, The first contentious point listed 
above is, “What is a peace lover?” 
Did Argentina become a “peace- 
lover” last week when she made a 
token declaration of - war on her 
- government’s - - P a s  c-i s t  - - f riends?-- 
Could Spain?
The second is much more im­
portant. All -nations, except pos­
sibly the Big Three, will oppose 
the gag-rule which would prevent 
the Assembly from exercising its 
full right of free speech. Consid­
ering the fact that its main func­
tion is to exercise free speech it 
would seem to undermine its whole 
usefulness to- restrict such. free 
speech to occasions when nothing 
is a t stake.
Canada and some of the other 
“middle powers" are likely to press 
for a change in the method of 
election proposed in Point 3 above. 
One suggestion is that three of 
the eleven seats be allotted to nine 
so-called middle, powers—with elec­
tions for such within the nine 
themselves. " r ■
many, thousands of dollars. I t  is self evid­
ent th a t some pf them  m ust be deferred. 
The question is, which ones?
Certainly, Vernon should get behind any 
forward looking program, bu t are we not
why, other self-conscious groups should 
not seek sim ilar privileges, and complete 
the disintegration o f Canadian life .
Most of the Canadian population is com­
posed, of two basic races—the B ritish  and
Accept Council’s Decision 
The real heart of the peace plan 
centres around Point 4 above. It
apt to tackle too much a t once and there- the French, These have been augmented
by come to grief? This is not said in  any | 
s p irit of carping criticism , when the fu ll 
story is unfolded. •
Recognition is due the Council fo r a 
tremendous volume of work, but question 
is, more in form ation, please?
Past History
i
By 1932 th e  w orld  h a d  fa lle n  in to  th e  
d e p th s  o f a  severe • depression . U nem ­
p lo y m en t, h a rd sh ip , suffering , a n d  no 
l i t t le  h u n g e r  ex isted  in  a lm o st every  
co u n try .
By th e  sp rin g  of 1933 tw o m en  a t ta in e d  
pow er in  th e ir  respec tive  co u n tries. O ne, 
by  fo rce, In  G erm an y ; th e  o th e r, by th e  
p eacefu l vo tes o f a  m a jo rity  of th e  people, 
in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s . E ach  of those  m en  
h a d  a  p la n  to  . aUCYlatc th o  severe u n e m  
p lo y m ep t a n d  d is tre ss  of th e  people; f irs t 
to  u se  a c c ru e d ,w e a lth  to  give w ork to  th e  
unem ployed , a n d  th e n  to  p u t  em ploym en t 
o n  a  p e rm a n e n t b asis  by re s to r in g  th e  ox 
ch a n g e  of p ro d u c ts , goods, a n d  com m odl 
tie s  betw een  th e  people of th e  w orld  
w h ich  oxchango  h a d  been  d is ru p ted  a f te r  
th o  f i rst ,  G ro a t W ar, T h e  m eth o d s used 
how ever, w ere w idely d iffe ren t,
T h e  lo ad er in  G erm an y , A dolph H ltlor, 
gave em p lo y m en t by b u ild in g  a rm a m en ts , 
fo r  h e  lh to n d ed  to  im poso G orm an  m ig h t 
o n  th e  w orld by force, a n d  to  havo  Govr 
m an y  th e  d o m in a n t p a r tn o r  in  a ll ex ­
ch a n g es  m ado, re g a rd le ss  o f th o  h a r m f u l  
offse ts su ch  a  po licy  w ould hnvo in  l*n 
povorlsh lng  o th e r  peoples.
P re s id en t R o o sev elt’s m e th o d  w as to  ar<
■ ra n g e  th o  w orld -w ide oxchango of goods 
on  a  fa ir -b a s is  botw oon frio n d ly  pooplo so 
' t h a t  all w ould borioflt; th u s  load in g  to  th e  
g rea ter, c o n te n tm e n t arid  h a p p in e ss  o f a ll 
peoples, a n d  so to  a ' b o tto r assu rarico  of 
peace, R oosevelt fo llow ed h is  p a th  of 
rig h teo u sn ess  w ith  lnv lnolb lo  re so lu tio n ;
w ith  force, w ith  eq u a l d o to rm in a tlo n ,
T ho tw o d iffe ren t po licies w o n t in to  of 
foot a t  a b o u t th e  id e n tic a l tim e  in  1933, 
J w U i s o o n ^ ^ ^
th o se  tw o p la n s  m u s t m e e t in  hoad lo n g  
conflic t, T ho  c ra sh  o f op o n  w arfaro , how' 
over, d id  n o t  gom e u n t i l1 som e tim e  a f te r
by m an y  h u n d re d s  of th o u s a n d s  o f ■ o th e r  
n a tio n a l stocks, now  n e a r ly  a  f i f th  of th e  
to ta l.  Despite th e  f a c t  t h a t  n e a rly  tw o 
ce n tu r ie s1 have p asse d  sin ce  th is  co u n try  
cam e under B r it is h  ru le , th e  d o m in a n t 
g roups still re fe r  to  e a c h  o th e r  a s  “ F re n c h -’ 
C an ad ian "  or ‘‘E n g ltsh -O an a d ian .’’ I t  long  
since is time th e y  d ro p p ed  th e  h y p h en ism  
a n d  bo th  th o u g h t a n d  ta lk e d  o f th e m ­
selves as C an ad ian s p u re  a n d  sim ple.
C anada 's w eak n ess  is  a  la ck  of a  n a ­
tio n a l pattorn , W e n eed  a  n a t io n a l  idea l 
to  look to—so m e th in g  , to  in sp ire , v igorous 
C anadianism  w h ich  is n e th e r  F ren c h , n o r  
E nglish , G erm an, U k ra in ia n , P o lish , n o r 
a n y  other, b u t so m e th in g  o f a ll, a n d  h ig h ­
e r  th a n  each.
I t  is time C a n a d ia n s  ca lled  a  h a l t  to  
th e  organized n o s ta lg ia  re p re se n te d  in  a  
m u ltitu d e  of l i t t le  socie ties w hose purpose 
is  to  keep alive a  s e n tim e n ta l  a t ta c h m e n t  
fo r some coun try  d is ta n t  in  tim e  o r space; 
b u t always a  b e t te r  p lace  to, be th a n  th is , 
I t  is tim e C an ad ian s  e lim in a ted  f r o m  th e ir  
po litica l arid soc ia l life  le a d e rs  w ho ex ­
p lo it racial d iffe ren ces a n d  keep  alive old  
anim osities fo r m e a n  p u rp o ses  o r sec tio n ­
a l advantage. '
T h is  is n o t to  say, how ever, t h a t  th o  
varied  national s tra n d s  h av o  n o  p lace  in  
th o  C anadian p a tto rn , W e (w ould be im ­
poverished in d eed  if th o  sp ec ia l gonlus o f  
each  raco w ere to  bo su p p ressed  fo r an y  
ideal, Some woavo s ta b ility  a n d  s tre n g th  
in to  tho p a t te rn ;  somo c o n tr ib u te  em o­
tio n a l fire; som o a  p ec u lia r  g i f t  of a r tis tic  
oroativonoss, O th e rs  b rin g  a  sense  of law  
a n d  social ju s tic e ; o th q rs , a g a in , a  h is  
torlo  heritage r ic h  in  sp ir i tu a l  in sig h t; 
All contribute, th e ir  p ec u lia r  tra d it io n s  of 
folklore and h is to ry , Tho w hole wou ld 'b e  
a  now nation, a n d  n o t a  co llec tion  of d is 
p laced  na tio n alitie s
- -T horo  is th e  C an ad ia n  d ro a m rC a r ia d a -^  
a ll of i t - s h o u ld  bo th o  h ig h  p ride  
ovory porson in  it, .W i th o u t  cyn icism  or 
ropronoli, ovory C an ad ia n  sh o u ld  lovo to  
l-soy if^T hiaris 'm y^ow nfm y 'nativ fiM ftnd  
th ink ing  n o t o f Quoboo a lone, n o r  of O n ­
ta r io  only, o r solely of B r it is h  C olum bia, 
b u t of tho w hole b ro ad  n a tio n , O nly w hop 
M w , JhalL be^ab le  „.tq, d o i h l s  jh a i l .O a n a d U  
a n s  bogln to  roallzo  th e ir  n a t io n a l  destiny. 
T h e  a lte rn a tiv e  is a  ,m oan  a n d  w oll-de 
sorvod oblivion.
T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
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Eye Shields for Arabs
Thousands of Arabs in the middle 
East desert are wearing cellulose 
acetate transparent eye-shields 
originally supplied to British troops 
ot_the_,„8th„5th_and._10th„Armies._ 
Hundreds of millions Of these 
shields—have - been produced - In 
Britain, originally to protect the , 
eyes of soldiers and A.RJP. workers 
against poison gas. In  the Middle 
East they have proved invaluable 
as a protection for the eyes against 
—sand-dust,—flies and ~the~glare~of -  
the sun, both for soldiers and 
civilians. ‘
The shields are particularly val­
uable in saving Arab children from, 
the eye infections common in the
desert. --------
The I British firm" most promin­
ently associated with the develop­
ment and manufacture,- considers 
that an important post-war mar­
ket has been created in the Middle 
East and also the Far East for this 
British wartime commodity.
would mean that Instead of hav­
ing what Mr, King used to call • 
“no commitments” every member 
of the Organization would have 
precise commitments.
Canada, and other countries, 
would bind themselves to provide 
a certain quota of armed force, 
and material assistance, to help 
repel any threat to the peace. But 
that would only be In carefully de­
fined ■ zones.
Our zone might be everything 
west of Berlin and East of the 
Chinese coast. Or it might be just 
North America. But wherever our 
zone was there we would have to 
pledge in advance precise military 
action.
fy to m  th e
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 25, 1035.
The building trades have led the 
way this spring to better business 
in Vernon. At the presont time, 
building permits have been issued 
to : the value of about $50,000, not 
including the $10,000 structure to 
be built in the near future for
Bloom and Blgalet,. and several pri­
vate dweUlngar-The Vernon United
Church choir on Good Friday 
night presented a program of 
music, which In Its nature was 
commemorative of the sacred oc­
casion and which, in its excellence, 
reflected most orcdltably upon the 
choir and soloist : The perform­
ance drew a warm response from 
the large number prosont.—Doath 
suddonly removed from this com­
munity early Easter Sunday morn­
ing ono of Vernon’s most promin­
ent and public-spirited men, when 
Arthur Bonson Godfrey, aged 84, 
passed away at his home,
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 23, 1025,
Thore nas recently been consid­
erable mining activity in this dis­
trict,—A number of local stookmori 
wore, successful in capturing somo 
of tho. major awards at< tho Kanv 
loops B u ll. Sale,—MIbs Ruth Pat' 
torson has boon oleotod May
auoon,—A; Waring Giles was again 
cotcd President of tho Vornon
Fruit Union at their Annual Moot 
lng last Friday.—Tho sixth annual 
convention of tho B.0, 1 Toaohors' 
Association was held at Pontloton 
last week, Many 'local toaohors at. 
tended.—W. ,G. Drow has on oxlil 
bltlon In his windows a "son wolf” , 
n very quoor looking fish , sent him 
from tho Pacific-.Ocean,—There are 
many Inquiries, for property In tho
Okanagan Valley from'the'pralrloB, 
—Frod Gavon lias acquired some 
lino 1 boof animals at Kamloops’ 
Bull S(ilo,-;Blg'lantolio0 of , fish are, 
roportod bblng taken from Mabel 
Lake.—Roports -of-vconstruction •, of 
tho Q,N,R, branoli line from Kam­
loops tp Vomon , Indicate that the 
putting Into shnpo of tho rlght-of. 
way Is nonring completion,.
Thursday* April 20, 1015,
P, Dickson has boon appointed 
scorotnrjr.’.of tlio Vernon Board of
Trade
Dlllqn




Hops have'suffered terrible'loss of 
Ufa in recent battles on the Wes
rcage under cultivation.—The land 
planted to grain and vegetables is 
fully150 percent greater than last 
; .rear,—It Is most likely Vernon will 
30 selected for the ereotlon of a 
army training edmp In which 
4,000 men will be trained / this 
summer.—This , year the fishing 
season in the North Okanagan 
starts on Saturday and fishermen 
are reported to be all set for the 
new season on tho lakes ■ in this 
area,
* *■ ■*
'^ J j ^ l T H O U T  th e  shill an d  "k n o w -h o w "  of h u ndreds 
o f ga ragem en,  th e ir m echanics an d  willing
h e lp e rs , th e  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  pre-w ar autos  a n d  trucks travelling 
the  h ighw ays of British Co lumbia  to d a y  w ould  b e  
gather ing d u st in thei r  garages.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 27, 1005,
On Saturday and Monday, last, 
Aleck Chow Ohowllona, alias “Wild 
Alack," was given a preliminary 
hearing boforo Magistrate Norris 
on the charge of murdering Hop­
kins, a Slwash. on the night of; 
April 1, Hopkins' body has not 
yet been found and' it 1s feared; 
that it  may now bo impossible to ’ 
recover it,' "Wild Aieojc" was com­
mitted for trial,—The Dominion 
government has disallowed the B.O,
Government anti-Japanese loglsla
' ' ‘ “ 1 ■ l i ..................tlon,—On Saturday'last a terrible 
collision took plaoa 21 miles west 
of Revolstoko whon a freight from 
Kamloops orashod Into a west­
bound paesongor train, killing and 
Injudlng several people.—On Friday 
night, last, the store of 8. A, SUat- 
ford was ontorod and stook to tho 
value of $300 was stolon,
1 , * *' * t - 
FIFTY YEARS AGO '
Thursday, April 20, 1805,
One of tho most oruptlvo moot­
ings of tho City Council occurred on 
Monday night when several of tho 
aldormon attaoked the Mayor's 
policy on tho question of a magis­
trate land tho cost of kcoplng pris­
oners,—M, o, Davidson, of Kelow­
na, holds tho rooord for travel with ' 
a bloyolo botwoon Vernon and Ke­
lowna, having made ; tho Journey, 
a little  over five hours,1—The sta­
ples ...and i.outbuildings. .of. Victor. 
Gulllaum’s ranch at Grand Prairie 
wore burned to tho ground by a 
fire o f  unknown origin, — A, B. 
Knox has. shipped anothor oar of
O n l y  the  garagem an’s ab i l i ty  to  Im provise— to  make  
repairs an d  adjus tments  wi thout  th e  advan tage  of a 
plent iful  se lec tio n  o f spare parts c o u ld  have k e p t  
our m otor vehicles' roll ing on  thei r many  m issions for 
th e  war effort.
F o r V jf f J w tJ o b  • • • n o b l y  d o n e  . . .  w e  salute the  
men w ho  make  th e  m otors m ove— In war o r p e a c e .
PRI NCETON BREWI NG C O . LTD,
PKl NCETON - BRITISH COLUMBI A
. p p - to ,
....... ‘ ‘ ig to 0------- - —. ,ty ..........  ................................
being oloaod between tho hours of
oi  that owin tho Post .Qllica
twelve and one o'clock noon and 
after 0 p.m„ the working men,'in , 
the*oltyihavo»no)ohanco4.to.«gobi«| 
their mall-—A now road will mo 
constructed this summer over tho 
Commonage to the Carr ranoh; 
W lA 'W w 'f e  4,WuM*r,.l*IfWrt |
O f f e r e s I  i n i  $ i r i t o n $ c  t o  t l n o s e  
w h o  w o r k  f o r  v i c t o r y  t o d a y  
a n d  h o t t e r  t i m e s ’ t o m o r r o w
torn front,—AU over tho Pknnagan 
there is a marked Mnoronse* In ao-. ..............14k r s f w t *1* ) t H ; U r
"Put My Name Down 
for a Bond"
Soldier S ay s  K eep  
M oney Rolling
ENDERBY, April 34,—“Keep the 
money rolling over tiere tor our 
eaulpment and the boys will keep 
pie Jerries rolling back,"
Thus does an Enderby man serv­
ing in Holland write to his par­
ents, who reside there. Names are 
with-held by request. Excerpts of 
the soldier’s letter follow, under
date of March 10, 1046
“The people In Canada don’t 
realize how lucky they are. 
Ptsslnf through France up to 
here makes a guy glad that he
Is a Canadian. I’m sure glad 
......................  will bemy wife and daughter 
ipared the borroys pf this wan 
ton destruction.. ..
“I know that when the next Vic­
tory Loan is on that my name 
will be'down on the list, so my 
|tm«ii contribution, will speed up 
Victory,
“To hear of strikes and 
people kicking about rationing 
—they should come over and 
see people lining up for' scraps 
thrown out of the Army mess 
hails. They have nothing to 
kick about in- Canada* ■.1 ■
“I could write a hundred pages 
of the things we see, but reading 
it and seeing it are as different 
iss day and night.”
W H A T  H O P E  S A N  F R A N C I S C O ?
ln the Induction '*  TtofaiuS
g j?  & M*!Snce9 ^ c e :  “The alr w h l s S  i T«e w1or^ waa not flesh, that it was futlln 
?° !?ect' dUsociated from events." 
ns®5™d of hope Is that the findings
n S f l e d ^ t ^ 1 Bt yewallles; they mustbe ratified by the parliaments of all the United Na.
Another^hn»idou.bt'‘eS3 ttwe will be modlflcaUonL ba,sl9 °* hope is that the conclusions at 
^ B̂ nClSl0,’ *  event P* their being ac­cepted as a blue print for a hew League of Na- 
P̂.Pf• .yHl not, like the former league, be tied up with the peace treaties. ’ up
conference will have nothing to do with 
n ^ r^ = eat#0IS. as reParatlone, the making of a be* "“ P r t .^ P o -  the fate of the colonies and 
mandates of the greater powers, or thfi settling 
of economic and social questions ln detail. Posslblv
fnrh„tq!}e8v0Ils ^  ,be “ stoed to committees for study but that Is all. The real objective Is 
to “5 „a world organization which will be authorized to use Its powers to maintain peace 
and consequent prosperity In the existing world. 
In the exlsitlng world’’—because Its stated ob­
jectives are far from perfect and represent the 
compromises adopted by conferences of the lead­
ers. But as Edmund Burke reminded us. "All gov­
ernment—Indeed, every human benefit and en­
joyment, every virtue and every prudent act—is 
rounded on compromise and barter.” Compromise 
Is.the heart of all reform.
•h*} perfection,” we are told, hag no place, ln a 
real world, The question’d  colonies and mandates 
held by some of the great power# will not be • 
before the conference, nor that of strategic bases 
m..the Paclflo and the matter of spheres of ln- ■
. No doubt, these questions have been 
mooted at the conference* of the leaders, with 
what result It has not been disclosed. They con­
tain too much dynamite for the gathering at 
San Francisco. There will be little of the Idealism 
which characterized the Versailles oonfereface 
Great War, though It may be hoped 
that the solemn proposals ln the Atl&ntlo Charter 
and the Four Freedoms will hover like guardian 
(accusing?) angels above the assembly. If so, they . 
may whisper Into the ears of the delegates the 
wp t̂t of point six of the charter which reads: 
After the final destruction of the Nazi tyranny, 
they hope to see established a peace that will 
afford to all nations the means of dwelling in 
safety within their own boundaries, and which 
will afford assurance that all men ln all the 
lands may live out their .lives in.freedom from 
fear and want.” Perhaps, too, they may call to 
mind under these angelic wings the first words - 
of the eighth point of the charter: “They be­
lieve that all the nations of the world, for real­
istic as well as.for spiritual reasons, must come 
to the abandonment of the use of force.”
” The rate ‘of divorces per 100,- 
OQO persons ln CbZ3Ga~ ln 1943 was 
,4tl Records show that since’ the 
war began - the percentage - of 
divorces has risen steeply ln prov­
inces that have divorce courts.
Little Things
This-waHsbeing-foughtfor 
the rights of little  things—  
the sacred right of little  
nations to live their lives 
unmolested. It is being 
won by millions of little  
sacrifices, little  ~eff orts-^- 
and millions "doing their 
bit." jOur duty is' to make 
our "b it" bigger, by buying 
every_Victory—Bond-we-can 
possibly afford— NOW. -
M U  SHOPPE
Details of World Security League
Specifically, the conference Is a meeting to 
agree on the details of a world security league 
for the post-war era including (a) an economic 
council as machinery to’ adjust later developments 
in this field ln the Interests of peace and fair 
dealing among the nations; (b) a statute for a 
world court; (c) a trusteeship plan for the- col­
onies and mandates of the enemy nations. Other 
questions may be admitted to the agenda but 
these are the main points ■ for discussion. The 
conference consists not only of the Big Five: 
Great Britain, the United States, the Soviet Union, 
China and France, but also of representatives of 
forty or more United Nations, all of whom will 
have the right to express their views—a right 
which some of them will not be backward in 
claiming—and which may not be the views of 
the greater powers. What hearing and attention 
they get will be seen when the conference meets. 
That the big powers will be the policepien of the 
post-war world, to curb the belligerency of the 
enemy nations and keep them from rearming for 
.̂ajiQUslderable t̂lme-in-the-future—’wlth-suclwia*- 
sistance as they may. need from the snuCller na-
_ tlons—has already been .decided In.the meetiiigs
of the leaders.
Perhaps the greatest weakness of the confer­
ence Is that, like the meeting at Versailles, It is 
a conference .of governments and not of' peoples. 
That would, however, be a counsel of perfection,
Moves For the Good of Mankind
Perhaps the greatest basis for hope of the 
San Francisco conference is that It Is the heir 
of the pther conference of both'leaders and rep­
resentatives of the nations ln which there has 
been a steady movement toward the nntproon 
good of mankind. UNRRA, Bretton Woods, Dum­
barton Oaks—despite deficiencies—have been all 
hr the right direction. Mr. Joseph C. Grew, act­
ing secretary of state at Washington, said the 
other day: “The.main thing to.ask about any 
plan*ls not ‘Is it perfect?’ but ’Does It move ln 
the • right direction?’ ’’ Some writers plead’ for 
withholding Criticism until the conference is over 
and a readiness to accept. its conclusions; even 
If they are far from perfection.
There will be many who will think the time 
had come for a much bolder step forward than 
has yet been envisioned by the leaders. But there 
are still ln every country strong fascist Influences 
which will think the progress Is too' rapid and 
ln the wrong direction, and. the Idealists must 
keep this In mind.
At Versailles the League of Nations was con­
ceived In Idealism and ended in betrayal and 
disillusionment because the powers were not ready 
;o honor their commitments. It may indeed be 
that the world has learned a lesson and the 
realism which now prevails may lead, If not to 
..all the dreams of the Idealists about a better 
—world,—to-*somethlng-tbetter-; than-* the-frustratlon* 
and disillusionment of the inter-war years. A 
-. better world order, like charity, begins at home. 
What is necessary is a widening of our respective 
national loyalties to include loyalty to the in­
ternational organization and community of na­
tions. This Is the hope of San Francisco.—Charles 
Herbert Huestis, in Toronto Star. ’
S i r e n  t o  P r o c l a im  
Y - E  D a y  i n  E n d e r b y
ENDERBY, April 24.—Pro­
grams In connection with the
VE-Day celebration have been 
given to all local school chil­
dren this week. Three blasts 
on the City Fire Siren will 
proclaim Victory, states Mayor 
G. E. McMahon.
If the 'announcement Is 
made on any day before noon, 
stores and other business 
places will close Immediately 
for the balance of the day, 
with Publlo Service of Thanks­
giving at 2 pjn.
It after 13 o'clock noon; 
everything will close for the 
balance of that day and all 
the following day. Service, two 
hours alter siren Bounds.
If on Saturday after 13 
o’clock noon: business premises 
will close for Public Service 
only; close all day Monday.
If after 5:30 pm.! Businesses 
closed following day and Pub­
lic Service two hours after 
siren, -unless too late at night.
If raining, the service will 
be held ln K. of P. Hail.
If weather Is fine, the service 
will be held in City Hall and 
Livingstone Park.
erfy occupied by his father.
Pte, McKay enlisted ln the fall 
of 1942, and, following 10 months 
training |n Vernon and Prairie
point*, he left fqr 'seeing
action in Africa ancj later in Italy
in 1943.
and after some time ln Hospi_, 
was sent to England, and from 
there back to the Continent. The last word his family had, Pte. Mc­
Kay was in Enland on furlough.
Besides his father, * he Is sur­
vived by one brother, Tom; ln 
Falkland; six sisters, Mrs. Stanley 
Price, Hullcar; Mrs. Perry Hail. 
Enderby: Mrs. Frank Symington, 
North Vancouver; mim Martha 
McKay, Enderby, and Miss Jean 
McKay, Of Vancouver, who en­
listed to the OWAO, at the same 
time as her brother, but who has 
sjnee* been discharged.
I E n d e rb y  Soldier 
G iv es  Life in 
O v e rse a s  Service
ENDERBY, • April 24.— Relatives 
I throughout the North Okanagan 
are mourning the death on active 
service of Pte. James “Jimmie” 
McKay, a native son of Enderby. 
Official notification was received 
by his father, John McKay, s on | April 23.
Born here 31 years ago next 
June, Pte. McKay completed hli 
education in Public and High 
Schools in Enderby, and for 10 
years conducted the Maple Leaf 
I Grocery Store ln the building form-
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h  u.r • d a y, A p r i l  26, I 9 4 5 . .  P a a •  »
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1  KINSMEN F IN A L
BINGO QUIZ -
UNTIL NEXT FALL
$ 2 0 0 - 0 0 DOOR PRIZE
TO BE DRAWN~FOR~UNTIL WON.
FBI. APRIL 27th 1945
8 P . M.
SCOUT HALL
20 GAMES 25c AND SPECIAL GAMES
s:
■ \
O ld  A d d re sse s  D elay  Services* M ail
Members of the Canadian Postal 
Corps in Vernon stated ■this week 
that out-of-date addresses are com- 
'pllcating“"the~handling of “Armed 
Forces mall.
This is causing the Directory ■ 
Section at the B&e PostOf-.
~ flee" to" cope" with" some “ 21,000 “  
letters and 3,000 parcels every 
month, all - of which are im­
properly addressed.
This means, considerable extra 
work for the Postal Corps; all 
through oversight or neglect on 
the part of the sender. Delay In
forwarding the mall is greatly In­
creased. ■ ■
’ In ‘ some cases, delivery Is irh- 
possible, and it ■ has been found 
necessary to return letters to the 
sender—in cases where a return 
address was provided. Where the 
return -; address * was ~not"given,—the 
mail was. .forwarded to the Dead 
Letter .Office. . - - -
The name of the Military 
Unit is omitted from much of 
the mail handled by the Di­
rectory. Service. This can only 
be compared, stated officials to
The Vernon News, to the_ 
—omission of “the-street or' rural 
route and • town from an or- 
. dinary letter.
It has been discovered that one I 
cause of incorrectly’addressed mall 
was the use of obsolete mailing 
lists.
*
& . . «
Firms who mall employees’ pub­
lications; church organizations; I 
clubs and patriotic . groups, which I 
mail -.letters - and - parcels- to - f ormer- 
employees, frequently neglect to 
keep their mailing lists of those 
on active service up-to-date. Often 
addresses are used of units to 
which the men have not been at­
tached for a year or more; in.sev­
eral cases the men had • actually | 
been returned to Canada.
A h  U f t & H  J t e t t e k  . . .
. T o  the Men and Women in the Armed Forces. During the 
campaign in Yale, I shall lay before the Electors the Policies of the Pro­
gressive Conservative Party, Policies which, we believe, will enable Cana­
dians to build up Canada.
We must encourage enterprise in all walks of life, by assisting men 
and women, in partnerships, in business associations, and on their own, to 
strive to put forward their best efforts, to provide for themselves and their 
families, unhindered by unnecessary government regulations, and protected 




We must provide Labour.with just as fair opportunities to organize 
as Management has, so .that Labour can bargain for its proper share of the 
proceeds of production,
We must do everything that It Is possible to do, to help the men and 
women, who have served In the armed forces, to set themselves up again 
In civilian life,
Allied pincers have yet to close on 
German soil before the British, Canadi­
an, American and Russian armies meet 
in a poiyer drive for unconditional sur­
render.
lads overseas and ourselves at homei
We must recognize that after production comes marketing, and we 
must adopt moasuros to assist and extend marketing; with the ob|ect of 
giving to the producer >the best possible recompense for his toll,
In ponslon matters we must assure that the recorded condition on 
enlistment must‘determine the amount of any disability ponslon,
That is why Canada’s Eighth Victory 
Loan is more important, than any loan 
yet. Even though the target is in sight, 
even though the Victory we’ve waited 
for through six embattled years is on 
the horizon, the way ahead still calls 
for the utmost effort of our fighting
In the light of this, what one of us at 
home cap ignore this opportunity to 
buy Victory Bonds ♦ . , to buy them 
without stint . . .  to buy them out of 
.-'savings as,well as income? Only in this 
. way can we give our armies, in over-' 
powering measure, the shells, the 
guns and the striking power to 
stage a mighty and crushing drive 
on Victory. All-out Victory demands 
all-out effort.
tSflf
John Bracken's record as Leader of a Government In Manitoba for 
twenty years, and the sincerity with which ho proclaims the Party's Policies, 
alike, In eyory part of Canada, gives assurance to the belief that, under his 
leadership, wo shall succeed, , '
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O r d e r  Y o u r  C h ic k ?  N O W  I
Check on Inflation in *44 
M o s t Effective in W o rld , 
Say W .P .T . B. O fficials
DEVELOP INTO GOOD BIRDS
May Chicks are fine birds, and AAay is a ' good month to raise them. Less fuel is 
needed for the brooder, ond green feed is plentiful.
Place your order for May delivery NOW, for "The Chicks Which Give Results". 
Time is getting short. .
Price, per 100— , super Chick* to n  ficota beaded by
Unaexed Pallets
White Leghorpx   ------ *14.00 f»-00 pricea per 100— Unaexed Pallet*
Bocks. Rede, NfW Hampshlrea 16.00 88.00 Leghorns ■--- :______ _J16JX) fStOO
tight Sussex ....... -_____ 17.00 30.00 Rocks, Reds, New Hampshlrea 17.00 SM0p« >«----- *•» ------ itsHeavy Cockerels, per 100---- -----9M - .. Heavy cocaereis, per
86% 8EX3NG'ACCURACY GUARANTEED •
. . ’ ■ ■ ■ -• I ‘ .......
O rder NOW , Avoid Disappointment and Remember
" I t ’s  R e s u l t s  T h a t  C o u n t ’*
. . .  . ..■ '■■■■»• *• • ..........  . \ .■ *. . «
*  Started chicks of various breeds are available now in our Batten Brooders. 
Phone; write or coil for particulars and prices.
Canada’s anti-inflation policy 
waa remarkably successful during 
1044, according to theannual re­
port' of the Wartime Prices and 
I Trade Board.
By comparison with the First 
I Great War or with the experience 
of other countries In this war, 
Canada’s record la distinctly fay 
| orable.
Few countries, apart from the 
I United- States which Is similarly 
favored by geography, have faced 
less hardship on the home front, 
says the report.
I That Cost of living
The Increase In the cost of llv- 
I lng Index of 18 percent during this 
wa? recorded after the price cell­
ing became effective In December, 
war, of which only three percent 
1841, compares with a rise of 74 
percent In 1914 to 1919.
14,166 Prosecutions
During the year the board con­
ducted 4,166 prosecutions, com- 
I pared with 3,663 during 1943 and 
11,201 in 1942, .
Of these, 2,490 related1 to prices 
I of goods and services, 444 to rent­
als, 648 to food rationing, and the 
I remainder to ofllenses against vari- 
|ous other orders.
The, board also undertook 2,558 
prosecutions on behalf of the Oil 
Controller of Canada, as Compared 
with 1,003 In 1943.
| More Kiddies’ Shoes
Production of Juvenile footwear 
| was substantially Increased during
11944. ■ ■ ..... ■ ....
A marked reduction In require- 
iments of the armed forces for 
footwear helped to offset the de­
cline In the available supply of
N a v a l  B a n d  to  P l a y  a t  A r e n a
Opening of the Vernon Civic. 
Arena for the summer season will 
be hailed with the appearance _ of
the Esquimalt Navy Band, whloh
.......... "  on to promote the
Loan on April 80.
A r m s t r o n g  C h o o s e s  
M is s  E v e l y n  C a i l  
A s  Q u e e n  o f  M a y
ARMSTRONG, April 84.— 
For the May' Day celebration 
to be held on Thursday; May 
17, Evelyn GaO was chosen 
May Queen for the year 1945- 
46 with Ethel Johnston and 
Barbara- Lellman maids of 
. honor. Flower girls chosen were 
Marion Jamieson and Judy 
Wilson. >
A rm stro n g  Girl 
G ra d u a te s  at 
R oyal Colum bian
will be In Vern
Eighth Viotory .......  . _ ,
The band will give a concert, fol­
lowed by a dance on that evening. 
Further publicity on this event ob­
tained from Victory Loan officials 
Is carried elsewhere In this Issue.
During the past three weeks Ar­
ena officials have been busy dur­
ing the period of change-over
from winter , to summer activities. 
Manager Herbie Phillips reports 
the hardwood floor, acclaimed as 
the biggest and best In the In­
terior, is In "wonderful” shape.
Roller skating will probably open 
on May 2. However, the Arena has 
experienced a considerable delay 
In the arrival of new parts and 
wheels for the skates which have 
been ordered from a company in 
Chicago, and this date might have 
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THE HATCHERY
Phone 378 Vernon, B. C.
ARMSTRONG, April 24.—Miss 
Doris Wilson, youngest daughter 
of Mayor and Mrs. J. H. Wilson, 
of this city, will. this week- be 
among those graduating from "the 
Royal Columbian Hospital In New 
Westminster shortly. • Her mother 
and two sisters, Mrs. K. McKech- 
nie and Miss Edith Wilson, all-of 
Armstrong, will attend the gradu­
ating exercises.
Visiting over the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Dickson were Mr. Dickson’s sister- 
in-law, Mrs. F. J. Dickson, and 
two small daughters, of New West-
___  _ . .  minster, en route to their new
feather and, In general, an ade-lhome at Stettler, Alta, 
quate civilian leather supply was Mr. and Mrs. W. Whiteway, of 
maintained. Kelowna, were weekend guests at
World supply of hides, however, I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
continued to diminish under -the Brown, 
influence of wartime conditions and prairie Visitors 
Danada^ ŝ ered,,.ayieductlpa^pL|JL.M]̂ W;̂ .A?».Rel(|^ŵ ^ .her„a01f1a 
such supplies In 1944. I Charles Reid, of Norwood, Man.,
Canada was required to take arrived on Thursday to visit her 
part of her allocation, in the form I son-in-law and daughter, Rev. and 
of low grade hides suitable only r , j . Love, 
for upper leather. Mrs. Louise Pement and daugh-
F ^ er Emolovees ter, Miss Gladys Pement, left on
L  * « ♦ Friday for Vancouver, where they ̂The staff of toe^board decreased wiu attend the graduation exer-
fr0? .  A-44? ■■?«!,.1943> 1 clses at St. Paul’s Hospital whichto-5-,102 -on-December '31,-1944. -j 'c'0n ^ effCeg on' Wednesday of'this 
__During the year the board jost I week. _ Mrs,_Pement’s_older_. daugh- 
185 senior employees, many of I ter, Miss Ivy Pement, Is a member 
whom were on loan to the . board l0f the graduating class, 
and were ' anxious to return to I Miss Eva L. Schmick, of Arm- 
thelr businesses. strong, is among those graduating
Of the senior employees lost, 411 this week from the Vancouver
T h ro tu th  F a ith  to  J ic to r tf
■ •
**1 to a ywihtr who stood a t the gale of tho ye#r*
♦Give mo a light that I  may tread safely Into tho 
nnknown.’ And he replied, *Go out into the dark­
ness and put your hand into the hand of God •• .***
Do you remember when H is Majesty, K ing George V I used this quotation?
"Go out into the darkness and pu t your hand into 4
the hand of God. That shall be tq,you better than 
light and safer than the known way.** *
I t  was Christmas, 1939, when he made those lines im m ortal. .  .on  the 
eve of the darkest year' o f the war. In  a  few m onths we were to experience 
Dunkerque, and for years we knew no victory. Today, the faith of the 
faithful—the Thanksgiving of all of us—is justified. W e have come to the 
tim e when we may continue that quotations
wSo I went forth, and finding the hand of God, trod 
gladly into the night. And He led me toward the









For tasty , nourishing and  economical w inter desserts, m ost Canadian housew ives, 
’will again do some preserving th is  y ear.. .jam s, jellies and all kinds of fresh fru its. 
Sugar is still very scarce. We m u st continue to  conserve our supplies.
This year, ithe allowance for hom e canning  will he th e  sam e as  iri ‘1944-;—ten  
pounds per person. Be sure-to use your ration.'sparingly.
HOW TO GET SUGAR FOR CANNING
Instead of special home canning sugar coupon̂ , twenty 
extra preserves coupons in Ration Book No 8 are being 
made available for the purchase oi sugar for canning. - 
These-coupona are good lor hall a pound oi sugar each 
or the stated value in commercial preserves, for they are 
the same as any oi your prosorvos coupons,
You may use any other valid preserves coupons to
purchase sugar,, also at half a pound eaoh.
No exchange Is neooBsary, Your grocer will accept 
any valid preserves coupons when you purchase sugar 
for canning. ■■■■:■>- :
■ Thero are now only two klnda oi coupons lor sugar, Tho 
1 regular sugar coupon, good ior one pound oi,sugar, and 
- thf preserves coupon, wortĥ >alf a p^und oi sugar, .



























Mrs. Arthur Johnson and small 
I daughter left last Thursday to 
I visit her parents in Victoria.
Mrs. J.- Wetherberg, of Gamrdise, 
I'Alberta, ls“vlsitlng her sister, Mrs. 
Saby, whose daughter, Mrs. ' Gene 
Cavazzl,-of Kamloops, was also the 
guest of her mother for a few 
days over-the weekend.
I Home From Overseas
Pte. H. L. Williams, with Mrs.
I Williams and . small son, Robbie,
I arrived on Friday from Vancouver 
I and spent a few days with Mrs. 
Williams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newman Hayes. Pte. Williams has 
jpst returned from Overseas. It 
was two years ago last month since 
Pte. Williams crossed to England 
with the Canadian Scottish Regt. 
He later transferred to the R.C.
| A.M.C. ' . ■ •
Sam Watt left on Sunday to 
| visit relatives at Lacombe and 
other Alberta points. :
Sgt. Alex Meeres, who has re- 
I cently returned from Overseas and 
spent two weeks with his mother, 
Mrs. T. Meeres, in Armstrong, left 
I Friday for Calgary.
| Aged- Traveller
W. Idle arrived on Thursday 
I from Ogema, Sask., to visit his 
son-in-law and daughter,,-Mr. and 
Mrs. W. McMullen. Mr. Idle is 97 
years old.
Pte. John Meynell left on Thurs- 
1 day to visit his sisters In Vancou­
ver before returning to Camp 
| Shllo.
Pte. Gordon Levins has returned 
I to the Coast after spending five 
| days, leave with his parents Mr. 
land Mrs, W. Levins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Lyster, of 
I Vancouver, are guests nt the home 
| of their son, Gordon lister.
Friends will regret to .learn ;that 
I Harry Price Is a patient In the 
local Hospital. Mr, Price has pass­
ed his 83rd birthday.
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Hope with 
I Mrs, Hope’s sister, Miss M. Taylor, 
and their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Harold Hope, left Monday to at­
tend the graduation exorcises In 
St. Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver, 
whloh opened on Wednesday of 
I this week. Miss Leila Hope is 
| among those graduating.
From Old Country ' -
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Hope ro- 
I turned the first of last week from 
Calgary whoro thoy had travelled 
to meet their daughtor-ln-rlaw, 
Mrs, Harold Hopo, who rccohtly 
arrived- from Essox, England, to 
mako hor homo with her husband's
?aronts until, his re tu rn 1 from ndln,
____ ____  w _ -Victory^ Bonds Jo_!!furnigh„
the  tools.”  We ^carried on” w ith m ore Victory Bonds in  the second Victory 
Loan. W ith the T hird  Victory Loan we declared that, ’'Nothing matters 
now b u t Victory.”  Dawn began to gray the  night, and we ’ Backed the 
Attack”  with m ore Victory Bonds. Success in  Sicily brought a feeling of 
complacency th a t had to be overcome to  m ake the  F if th  Victory Loan the 
Buccess tha t i t  \7as. Last "spring we ~met‘ th e ' Sixth Victory Loan in  an 
attitude of tense expectation of the invasion of Europe from  the West.
. ■ *. ■ ■ . ■ -■■■  - . - . ■ x :
O ur guide has not failed O ur past efforts have been rewarded with
“  ■uccess-W ould you falter now, an d i’tu m  hack into the  d a rk n e ss r  Or-will-
you follow on to the daybreak? Buy one more Victory Bond than before.
^ V IC T O R Y  B O N D S
BENNETT HARDWARE
BARNARD AVE.
P L U M B I N G *  a n d  H E A T I N G
VERNON, B. C. PHONE 653
F o o d  I n d u s t r i e s  
I T h a n k e d  f o r  R e s u l t s  
| I n  S t a m p  C a m p a ig n
I TORONTO, April ad.—J. J. Wllpy, I 
gonoral chairman ot tho Food ana 
Allied Industries’ War Savings 
Stamp Drive, has boon ftskod by 
Hon, J. L, Ilsloy, Minister of Fi­
nance, to convoy his warmost 
thanks to tho Industries for -the 
results scoured In the rooqnt War 
Savings Stamp Campaign,
Said .Mr, Ilsloy; '’In exceeding, 
by so wide a margin, tho objective 
of one Stamp for every man, wo­
man and child in Canada you 
have, furnished a first class ox-
I N V B S T  I N  T HE  B E S T
l ample of what pan bo aohlovod 
through
manufacturers, wholesalers, dls
tho concerted effort of
VICTORY
GUARb YOUR RATION BOOK' ;  U8JB ONLY AS REQUIRED
Tho twenty extra preserves coupons loir sugar ior conning
will remain valid , until declared invalid by ,tho Ration ... , , , t. u
|«MMNWAdmlniatoaUon.*Xqtl4«<>>»obh4ViUkM̂
You will glvon plenty oi notice oi iholr expiry date, - her ration book,1
RATION ADMINISTRATION
Ifyou lose your ration book, the extra preserves ooupons 
which have nh/sady boon declared valid will not be
or
The fervent prayer of children—,t*ie 
cherished hope of all. „
By helping to,shorten the war ta• *  day* 
an hour—or even a minnte, you 
chances of thousands of Canadians B 
through alive.
That’s why there 'must ho no JJ,® 
relaxation here on the homo front, 
why wo must purchase BoijkIs, for V X 
Bpnds help buy the stuff of which Viet ry
will be made.
Victory Bonds will help to  w“h»
. .V la o ry -L D o n d s ^ w ill 'U p  
return- of fathers, hurfbanas, sons, b 
•WeetKMtts ttoS frlendi. -  P°we*‘ >lllnB3 
Victory Dond.l—to h»ve end t® W *
T H E  W A R T I M E  P R I C E S  AND T R A D E  B O A R D
S U G A R  I S  S C A R C E  —  U S E  I T  S P A R I N G L Y  A
....................... .................. .....
trlbutors; • an d 1 retailors, wlmn sup-; 
ported by so unusual an amount 
of publicity and contributed ad­
vertising,” , ' ' ’ ’ " V‘” ‘ * ?
"Tlio need for oonilnuad saving 
nnd .lending still exists and I  hope 
that your retailors will continue to 
promote tho sale o t, War Savings.
Btnmps^oaph^Frldrty '̂ttshould^aprf'l 
predate It If. you would oxlondl 
my thanks to every one who as­
sisted In the drive nnd aslc them, 
on my behalf fern Iholr continued
Tho first pawnshop was oponod 
in Pari* In, lfl2A,,wid,wasi;olM0d a
couldn't reoonollo thomsolvoa to the | --------— — —
lawfulness of Intorwt..
Okanagan Telephone Company 
West Canadian Hydro Electiic Corporation Ltd-
flnt large group o{ Canadian 
,‘rr0f Australian servicemen will 
IL« Canada for Australia early 
The party will Include 40 
and 10 children. About 200 
£ £ $ 1  follow later.
•■Build B.C. Payrolls"




Sometimes the supply of 
Pocific Milk a t y o u r  
grocer's may be limited 
The demand is heavy 
But stocks are being kept 
up as fully as possible 
under-war conditions.
P a c if ic  M ilk
Imdlsted and Vacuum Packed
I I  ■ ■ ■
N T E R B S T  T O ^ O M E M <D <D
A n  O rd in a ry  W o m a n  S p e a \s
W i F  * r 5 a s . w t t  
f f S J S ® ®  5 5 S A T 5 ^ t t v £ S
*®.sounds—the blackbird's thrilling call, the human 
I n™i6 tw  TCh ptu?sea faU: »u precous gifts from you!°O Lord 
e v e r^ ^ a i^ th t^  xS* each,u ?  and rise to its demandsflior
helpful tSA 'S&'?r &  S :  jS tJPSffSf a g  awinding road.—Wllhelmlna Stitch. enu along the
D o n a t io n  f r o m  V e r n o n  B u y : 
P ram s f o r  L o n d o n  B a b ie s
Here's a SENSIBLE way 
to relieve MONTHLY,
FEM A LE 
M IS E R Y
Lydia E. Pinkh'am’s Vegetable Compound 
not only helps relieve monthly pain but 
flu accompanying nervous, tired, high- 
strung feelings—when due to functional 
periodic disturbances. It’s one of the. 
most effective medicines for this purpose. 
Pinkham’s Compound helps nature I 
Follow label directions. Try Ut
Jjfa€.(PZnU tam b VECETABLECOMPOUND
When Miss J. Topham Brown's 
students held an exhibition of 
their pictures last fall, approxi­
mately $50 was collected from visi­
tors. This amount was turned over 
to the Women’s Institute by Miss 
Topham Brown to be sent over­
seas to help British children who 
are suffering through the war. The 
draft amounted to eleven, pounds, 
seven shillings.
Last week, Mrs. A. Rugg heard 
from Mrs. E. Dunbar, W.V.8., 41 
Tothlll Street, Westminster, Lon­
don, to say that the amount has 
•been used to “purchase prams for 
children In the East. End of Lon­
don. Prams are one of our most 
crying needs at the. moment. It 
breaks our hearts to see mothers 
lugging their ' babies about and 
standing with them In their arms 
in long queues for hours,” writes 
Mrs. Dunbar, In thanking. Vernon 
people through Mrs. Rugg.
Happy in Ruined Streets
Another letter from Mrs. Dunbar, 
dated March 9, encloses a photo­
graph of some London kiddles
swinging merrily around a lamp 
post in the middle of rubble in one 
of the most blitzed streets In the 
capital. These children have spent 
a good portion of their lives In 
shelters; have heard the scream 
of falling bombs, the roar of robot 
planes; and have seen their homes 
blasted and the unbelievable con­
fusion which follows.
Families Stay Together
Of courser" continues Mrs. Dun 
bar, ."the1 children should have 
been in the country, but this is 
still a democracy, and many par­
ents had the idea, rightly or 
wrongly, that a family Is a unit 
and should live and die together."
The children who stayed, and 
the children who returned, both 
constitute quite a problem. Most 
of them are living In very over­
crowded conditions in the cor­
ners of half-blitzed houses, and 
their mothers, finding them • very 
much in the way, turn them into 
the - street, where, although they 
become “boisterous, they are alive 
and happy, and that is something 
these days,” concludes Mrs. Dun­
bar, expressing good wishes to Ver­
non—friends—who—hava—goughWto-
kissed between courses
M a y  C o u p o n  







Sugar Coupons 58 and, 59. 
Preserves Coupons 47 and 48. 
(Also extra preserve coupons 
for canning sugar—Nos. 49, 
50, 51, 52, 53, 54. 58 and 58.) 
May 34
No Coupons become ’ valid.
May 31 
Butter Coupon 108.
Note: All previous Coupons 
In Ration Book No. 5 valid 
until* otherwise declared.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S . T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  26, 1 9 4 5 . .P a g e  11
P e a c h l a n d  C o u p le  
H o n o r e d  P r i o r  T o  
L e a v i n g  D i s t r i c t
PEACHLAND. April 24,-Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Sutherland, who are 
leaving Peachland to make their 
home in Chilliwack, were guests of 
honor at a farewell social on April 
17, arranged by the congregation 
of the United Church, and held In 
the Municipal Hall.
Under the supervision of Mrs. 
Z. C. Witt and Mrs. W. E. Clem­
ents, games were played, after 
which Rev, J. D. GUlam presented 
Mr, and Mrs. Sutherland with a 
colored picture of Okanagan Lake. 
Mr. Sutherland will be missed from 
the Church Board and the choir, 
said Mr, Olllam. Rev. Dr. A. D. 
MacKinnon wished the couple 
every happiness In their new home.
Mr. Sutherland expressed thanks 
on behalf of his wife and himself.
Mrs. C. T. Redstone presented 
Mrs. Sutherland with a gift from 
the Women’s' Institute. Refresh­




R IC H N E S S
FROM YOUR NEAREST 
GROCER
m m *
A HUDSON'S BAY COhPANY PRODUCT
alleviate the lot of the children by 
donations of used clothing, fruit 




Eighth Victory Loan emblem, 
displayed by Una Gardner, will 
soon blossom out on the coats 
and dresses of thousands of 
Canadians purchasing bonds. 
Objective of the eighth loan, 
which opened April 23, Is $1,350,- 
000,000, biggest ever sought In 
Canada. ,
WANT TO COOK the kind of dishes that earn enthusiastic 
praise? Just follow this rule: In every recipe calling for 
milk, use double-rich, creamy Borden’s Evaporated Milk. It 
makes flavors of soups, sauces, and desserts so much smoother, 
more.tempting! Adds a rich, mellow taste to tea and coffee, 
too! ■■■■■■:•
• Borden's Evaporated Milk is concentrated from, purest, 
best quality dairy milk. But because it’s evaporated to 
remove part of milk’s -natural moisture, It’s extra creamy. 
Sterilized and homogenized. Retains all the nutritive 
value of fresh milk—with vitamin D added.
If it’s Borden's, it's GOT to be good I v
I S c n fo tv S  EVAPORATED MILK
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
-* CHURCH OF GOD 
(Seventh D ay)
On Mnaon Street 
•A* Uoinic o t I’rnyer F or n il Peop le’ 
Itev, II. II. Hoffmnn, Pnator  
’ Sunday, April SO, 1045 *
10 t.m.—Sabbath School Bible StudyThe Children's Department-le es­pecially Interesting. All are wel­come, send them along, . .11 a.m, — Morning Service and Preaching from the Bible only,
. . .  T uesday .(ill) a.m,—Prayer , Service,
. .. Thursday . , .1 IilO n,m,~Every First and Third ; week oaoh month. Young People ,s Meeting, ’ __
AIX SAINTS’ OIIUROII 
C«aen 11, O, II. Gibson, M.A., It'll>> 
llcv. Jninrn D alton, )« Th.
- ■ Hector ■1
n-dny) „ . .Sunday School Parish
, Thursdny (to- a )
1 P.m,-— Parnnts lo w  i 
Teachers' Supper mooting.Hall
l
Ii|5 R'ni’-lijp- n,m,» Mrs,
iFrldny ,-Holy Communion.-K .....—Senior Guild at
Sunday Nejct. (hlh Nundny In Month) i a.m,—Holy Communion,- M,m,—Sunday Sohools,} a,m,—Kindergarten, , -l n.m.-Mimlns,Id® p.m,—lilvonsong, . „ , „• P.m,—Okanagan Landing Service.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Phone 1441.
llcv , 1). J. Howland,1 Pastor 
Miss Julln l« R eekie. Organist 
Sunday, April 20, 1D45
Ŝchool* and ■Bible i T.ftRfmn! <'SctUomont find
Ration Book 5
According to reports reaching the 
ration offices of the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board, some housewives 
are experiencing confusion in dis­
tinguishing between the coupons 
for ; the ordinary ration of sugar 
and - the extra - coupons - set - aside - to 
provide'' 10 pounds of sugar for 
canning. For reference purposes it 
might be advisable to clip this 
item.
The sugar for canning is ob­
tained by using certain of the 
preserve coupons in ration 
book number five. Twenty of 
these, each good for half a 
pound of sugar, have been set 
aside for this purpose.
On March 15, preserve coupons 
43 and 44 became valid. On, May 
17, preserve coupons 49, 50, 51, 52,
53, 54, 55 and 56 will be good for 
half a pound each. On July 19, 10 
more coupons will be good and 
these will be the yellow *P” cou-ypanied 
ons, the numbers being P-4, P-5,
P-6, P-7, P-8, P-9, P-10, P-ll, P-12 
and P-13..
It should be remembered that 
these extra preserve' coupons 
for canning will remain valid 
until declared Invalid by the 
' ration administration. You do . 
not have to use them immedi­
ately! and you will be given' 
plenty of notice of their ex­
piry dates.
Persons wishing more than this 
ten-pound allotment of sugar for 
canning may use the regular pre­
serve coupons or “P” coupons for 
half a pound of sugar each.




— Over-100 ■ members ~of - the W;Ar 
to the Canadian Legion, and 
friends7~attendea~the~organizatlon’s_ 
“birthday party,” last Thursday, 
when a birthday cake, made, dec­
orated and donated by Mrs. A. S. 
Neilson was duly cut by president 
Mrs. W. Dickinson. _
A short business meeting was 
held before the social, when- Mrs. 
Mary ■ Porrey was welcomed as a 
new member. A number of the 
ladies have been sorting and pack­
ing salvage at the depot every 
AV;ednesday_and_Erlday_aftemoQXJS, 
Canadian Legion. vice-president 
Dr. E. W. Prowse acted as chair­
man of the “birthday party” in 
the absence of president Mayor D. 
Howrie. The following program 
had been arranged by M. J .Ker- 
mode, and was well received: Piano 
solo, Mrs. I. Crowe; solo. Miss Joan 
Pearson, accompanied by Mrs. C. 
Reynolds; selection's by string or­
chestra, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Dobson, 
Mrs. H. Fisher and ,M. Block; 
trumpet selection by David Fisher; 
song, Mrs. O.. B. Evans, accom- 
by Mrs. C. Reynolds; se­
lection by trio, comprised of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Phillips, Mrs. H, 
Fisher; song, Mr. Dobson; song, 
Mrs. A. Neilson, accompanied by 
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stcvenson.
About half way: through the pro-, 
gram Mrs. J. Kermode chose five 
gentlemen, each of whom was given 
two bags, which, when opened, dis­
closed a hat'1 in one and a variety 
of “trimmings" in the other. A 
time limit was set on the millinery 
operation, Mrs. W. Dickinson and 
Mrs, J. IUington acting os Judges, 
each man wearing his own "crea­
tion." F. Land was declared "master 
milliner."
Coffee was served by the ladles 
in charge; lunch boxes containing 
refreshments for two persons being 
brought ‘by each member,
^ C la ss’. Eosson; “Settlem ent 
Stl'i
7s!l6 p.m.—Rosulai'-i. . oKUlar Church Seiyloo,Subject of f Senuoni Thinking Through The lllblo.
Tueadnya , ■S p.m,—'The "Busy Boos’ Club.
g p,m, — Tho' * CmnmunU)’ , ?rfty°r 
Mooting. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . '■ '
HU
EMMANUEL OIIUROII 
Regular Baptistin  Humbert, a lllk*. North"! I'.O. 
Itev. I®. V, Al'I'J. •""‘J'J.,*I Hill Mi North—I’liope 14BI<2
i.'Thursdny ■
8 p.m,—l’i'ftyor Meeting.
Friday , . „ □
8 p.m,—Young People attend 
O.F, meeting.Sunday, Anrii -n. ii'lh
lOilh n,m,—Humlay Hanpol,
7il8 p.m,—uhuroli Bui'vloo. ivho 
Mnhlnnt l "T \r00 PooplO WnO 
W i k  NVotUlIng."_________
p .-
ConfirmnUnn Monday . ,„ , ,ClamtoB nftor School. Tuesday,.M. l'hlllii and Ml. James Day-Holy Qommunlon.I'iS «.m.r Mi n,m,~ . Menu.
ST.JOHN’S
KV. LUTHERAN OIIUROII
llcv. O. O. Jansow, Faslor 
HOT Mara Ave.
Hiuiilay. April 20. 1845lOiilO ii.iiiV-—:hlornlng Woifthlp.7 p.m.-— Wvonlng Service,PlilO a.m.—Stinilay School. ' _
-Wvon«ong and Intoroos>, 'lo n,
• P.m,—A.Y.P.A,
1(1 „ M Wednesday lun.-lioiy Communion.
|d®jun,—Toon Ago Qroup. j __
THE SALVATION ARMY 
°4I'T. A MIIH, FIIANK II. I'llQHOH
i P,m,—i>rayorhJlwPraino Mooting.
11 ,  April »». 1045} ,.5’m,—HqllnqsM Mooting. m  P.m,—Buntlay School", 1 mil P.m,—Salvation Mooting.
Wednesday 1 ,.....  (Women'llt̂pilng),
L. PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH 
1 ■",*,’!.Vl Hev. Manley Vnncei M.A. ' Ihnne 2H7 - Vernon,■ ii.o.
in,SQ „H,'n<h>y. April *p, 1045Iil51).,ft.n>,—Sunday Soliool,II1" P.m,—Hvonlng Sorvloo. -
i llttnie Halltornnn of Holmhort and 8th. ninlsieri llev. N. H, Johnson Ohuroh Mhler—I, Helliel
» !iv5EK»&,,'« lSa,In -1i > MVJI.'JUI.•sdSSŜ aWriWjaWrisBamraf
. wolcomo 1 a waltH * iyoiLjiere.
VERNON UNITED CIIUROn
Dl4R hll
iL/n,',, —lOvenluK Sorvloo. 




llev. llT J. WMt*. I’Mjer 
Hiindny. April 30* '10'1? nll)le! 10 a,m,-Sunday School and Bible 
OlaftR
ARMSTRONp, April 25, — On 
Wednesday afternoon, April 18, 
some 25 friends honored Miss Mar­
jorie "Sidney, R.N., whoso marriage 
to G, Ross Williamson will be 
solemnized on Mny 2, at a miscel­
laneous shower at tho homo of 
Mrs, W. J. Bradley,
.Aftor a contest had been won by 
Mrs, J, Johnson, Mrs. Richard Wil­
liamson and Mrs, Erlo Williamson 
carried in n pink and whlto dec­
orated bnskot filled to overflowing 
with lovely gifts,
When Miss Sidney had, expressed 
hbr appreciation, delicious refresh­
ments wore served by Mrs. I Trti- 
dell, Miss, Gladys Pomont, Misses 
Pat and Dorothy Doan.____
ARMSTRONG, April 25, -  Mrs, 
Pcroy Mnundrell, Jr„ nnd Mrs, 
Illram Hoovor woro co-hostesses at 
a miscellaneous shower, hold at 
the homo of tho formor, on April 
17, In honor of Mrs. Alwln Olsonj 
formerly Miss Pliyllls Molllsh,About 25 frlonds  ̂gathered In 
rooms decorated .with pink and 
whlto streamers and bolls, After 
tho two oontests had boon won by 
Miss Dorothy Hopkins and Mrs, .1, 
Doll, Maureen Maundroll and Toddy 
Austin brought In a decorated 
basket fastened to a wngoi\ by 
oink and whlto streamers, A num- 
ijor of lovoly gifts filled tho bnskot 
for which the honoroo expressed 
her "Thanks," , ..Assisting tho hostesses with tho 
serving of dollolous refreshments 
woro Mrs. D, Austin and Miss 
Elaine Molllsh.
li711)0
Of 1,100.000,000 pounds of moat 
from lnspootod plants In Canada 
in 1044. about 47 poroont was ex­
ported, Anothor 0 poroent was for 
priority purposes,_______ _
8 n m,—Prayor* and,5)1 bio Btuily. , H P.im \y,)iuomo to all,
0HRI8TMN SCIENCE HBRYfCEB 
nf 0 - haul -*-ln 
Tliv hni,l,* r Bu'iin
Kniijiay 5iiVniVngsUiu ‘1*
F i f t h  A v e n u e
C o m p a c t s
and BON.
C oldstream  W . l .  
Ships C lo th ing  
For Russian A id
One hundred / and fifty pounds 
of clothing for Russian Roller has 
boen collected and shipped by 
Coldstream Womon’s Institute, 
Thoy have also sont a donation of 
$25, Six members visited tho Vor- 
non Institute to hoar Miss Eliza­
beth Christmas, genoral organlzor 
of British Womon’s Institutes when 
she was in Vernon two weeks ago, 
The Coldstronm branch plans to 
hold n Daffodil i Tea and Bazaar 
In tho not too distant future, 
Funds will bo used for further 
phllnnthrophlo work,
W e c h h w c fA .
EyJcs - Gownrd
Of Interest to many Oyama 
peoplo Is tho wedding, Bolomnizod 
on April 4 in St. Michael's Church, 
Prince George, of Katherine Mnyy 
Gownrd, dnughtor of tho Into Mr, 
and Mrs, B, O, Gownrd of Vic­
toria, to Rupert Norman Bylos, of 
Bristol, England, and Vancouver, 
Tho bride woro a dressmaker 
suit of blue with whlto aooossorlmi, 
and a corsage of American Beauty 
Roses, Tho bridesmaid was Mins 
Dorothy Saunders, 0am Nutter, 
supported tho groom,
A roooptlon was hold jftftor the 
ooromony a t; tho homoi of iMr, RHu 
Mrs, L, D. MoLoan, and lator thq 
pouplo loft by''piano for Van 
couvor,’ whoro they will roBldo, • 
Tho brldo was a formor member 
of the ,, Prlnoo Georgo Ilospltal 
staff, and Mr, Eylos, a brother of 
Duncan Eylon of Oyama. lins ro- 
oontlv boon discharged from thq 
U.O.A.P,
Tho Canadian Army luw^lnuo- 
duood i\ now loftvo olawlflofttlon to 
aid In food production, Termed 
"hog, dairy and boot production 
leave," It may bo granted to 
Boldlow * no td ig tb io -fo r- roinforoo-
monts,
G et R eady fa r  S yria #  C teaaiag
Now is the time . . .  while supplies are complete. . .  to stock up 
on cleaning needs. Then, the moment you have that Spring 
cleaning urge you’ll have everything on hand, ready to go to 
work on floors, walls, windows and furniture. Check the items 
you need below . . . note the savings. It’s well worthwhile to 
stock up today.
SCRUB BRUSHES _ _ _ _ _ H _ T
,y..,




Paint cleaner. I60-oz.. jug
i PoliflbrTTbTTT
C H I P S O
Medium size.
Package.





For all fine laundering. 
Regular Pkg. __:—_
W a s h i n g  P o w d e r ' i p - '
T.n TTranfA 9.i.nr nk? •
Carton
La France. 2J-oz. p g.




Large cake _.2 for 1 7 c
L e m o n  P o lis h
Furniture. I2-oz. bottle
B le a c h
KLEERFLO
For toilet bowls.
1 8 c16-oz. tin
Mighty. 16-oz
2  for 37c  






sieve 5, 20-oz. ...........
SOUP
Campbell’s Tomato, q , orr _
10-oz. can  »> for
MARMALADE
Empress, G.L.O., 4Gn
. 48 fl. ob. tin ...........................
CORN FLAKES
Post’s Sugarcrisp, n , a i - ,
12-oz, pkg...... ............. «  for «i-L
CANTERBURY TEA BAGS
15 bags ..... ................ ...... 2  for 27c
COFFEE
Airway,
1-lbi bag ................... 2 9 c
FLOUR
Kitohcn Craft Vitamin "B" or 9Q« 
Regular Whlto, 7-lb, sack ...
SHOE POLISH
Kiwi, blaok
Tin ........................... .... 5c
PICNIC s h o u l d e r s ..................   “ ■ 2 6 c
JELLIED BEEF TONGUE l /> u .2 3 e
PORK LIVER Lb K r
Siloed ...................................................................................... ......  " ^
COTTAGE ROLLS Lb. 4 2 c
Smoked
COTTAGE CHEESE Lb. ] 5 C
Nooa ..................... ....... ............................ -........... ..................... . ■ ,
CROSS BIB ROAST B E E F ............... .  “ - 2 7 c
PORK SAUSAGE 2 L<" 4 9 c
Pure, ............................... ;.......;..................................... ......... 1
SIRLOIN STEA K '................................   lb-4 1 c
H E L P  T H E  C R I P P L E D  C H I L D R E N  
O P  B . C ,
Bond your dimes In an envelope to tho "April Slvowor, of 
Dimes?' Tho address Is tho Solarium Junior Loaguo, Vic­
toria, B.O,
TOMATOES, FIELD ........ .u" 2 5 c
ASPARAGUS, TENDER....... lkT 9 c
PEPPERS, GREEN........ .........u 2 9 c
PEAS, FRESH GREEN 2 — 3 5 c
ORANGES, SUNKIST.:,5  U’I,W 5 5 c
SPINACH, |H#| I l . lY  J  .mitiiMllllHIMIIIIHII 2  Lb., for 1 9 c
PRICES EFFISQTIVE -APRIL 27 -TO. MAY. 3 .TNCt-USIVB
, ‘ Kt <
..,. «*K f i  * i it; m m
P a g e  1 2 , . T H E  V E R N O N  H E W S ,  T h u r . d a y ,  A p r i l  26, 19 4 5 LOST and FOUND
£3k§dffi©d A d b  0 ».<>
Cub with copy, 2c per word, minimum chart*, 26c. Regular rate*. 20c per Hue Ant 
taaertien, and iOc par Hn* tubacqucal laaertlona. Minimum 2 fine*. On* Inch advertlae* 
aaento with htaidinf, (barge rate, 11.00 tor Ant inaertlon and 60? - aubeequent in* 
aertlon*. Cocaine Event*! AdvertUementa under thl* heading charged at the rat* o! 
U c par Hn* par Inaertlaa. Notice* re Birth*, Marriage ,̂ and Death*, or Card ol 
Thank*, 60c,





POR ALL your. Plumbing and Tin* tmlthlnr need* phonô  6*0 — 
prompt,Vernon.
e ^ni , expert a*rvice. Mo
6U> DriGES made HI** new. unoea dyed any color. »The Shoe H°«- 
pftnl. ___________ .  . 61:.t?W)R EXPERT Beatty aervlee on vvaahlne machlnea, Ironere, purnp* and other Beatty equipment, call Me & Me. Vernon. Phone ^74.
AUTOMOBILE KEYH made wntle you wait* for. any maKa.of caiy for* any model. Vernon Oarage PhnnA 67. 43' trShear*l i WH MOWERS. Saw*.■harpened. M. d  Dunwoodle., op; 
posits the Arena* 66-tfuuaiuo wv — _i_-- •VnS n6t ^VAIT for hot weather* bavo your rafrlgayatton jj1good shape now. Okantfffan trio Ltd.. Barnard Avenue, Ver- 
non.
WANTED
WANTUP—Old horses tor lox reed. H. W. McIntyre. Lumby. 68-tf




KAtaBDiN hnd WAimX tou£S«.Sood for seed, . Apply W. Holmin, :.R. 8, Armstrong, Grandview Plata ' _____ 14-lP
BUILDING 8UPPLIK8 — For com,Slate satisfaction buy from Me & lc, Vernon's oldest building sup­ply house I Gyproo wall board, all else sheets, A14? square foot. Plastlo chimney brick $8.95 per 100. Portland cement, $1.16 sack. Gyproo wall Insulation In handy bats, 6%c square' foot. Hydrated lime $1.10 sack. We also carry a large stock of lump lime, plaster, chimney and drainage tile, fire brick, Are day, Plaster Paris. Barrett’s roofing and Corbin building hardware, etc. Me. & Me. Vernon. is-ir
HAY BALER—International Har vester, horse power operAted. Good condition. $350. E. C. Rog­ers, Olivers B.C. 14-1
SOUND—Key case containing three keys. The Vernon News. 14-1
1830 HARLBY-DAVIDSON motor­cycle (twin 74), Jrood Sedition, good rubber. Bob Btrouuter,Qrlndrod. B.C. t
FOR SALE — 20*run .double disc. Van Brunt seed drill, real good condition, rcaeonable .price. Ap­p lyc.  Nv. Pritchard. Box. 64., Armstrong. B.C.
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD for re- covery 1 Bay Gelding, Brand 60 left hip. Strayed . from property opposite Kedleston School. Con- taot Room 60, Vernon Hotel. ,14-lp
14-1
JUST ARRIVED—A good assort­ment of Enamelware In many linee of kitchen utcnslle at Yullla Hardwares * *4-ip
^ equipped with air* ''cooled Inboard. Good . condition.14-PT. BOATl i u „ ,,KAlso Austin engine equipped with pump ready for boat, with shaft and propeller. Phone 12L4, Ver 
non. 14-1
BOO ohlokBROODER, ■ one only. «v» coal burning brooder at Yullle Hardware. 14̂ iS
POlR SALE — Registered , Hererotjl bull, 2 years. 1100 Domino breed. F. M. Arnold, Notch HU1. l*iU>
FOR SALE—8 cows (I milking), one freshens next month. 24 Elm^au
FOR SALE—1948 216 Elm Street.
Renfrew stove.14-lp
BOY'S BICYCLE In good condition, reasonable. Metal cot .with •nat- tress, 3-ft.x3-ln. Hunt’s. 14-lp 
L.8.M.F.T. (Let’s sell morê  neid tile). So round, so smooth, so good for draining wet land. Pio­neer Sash & Door Co. Ltd. 14-1
SALE—Large sawdust burner, for furnace, large steel .camp sue stove with sawdust burner at­tached (cook for 60); cafe also ' electric cooking range (cheap). Phone 663. _______  14-i
A COMPLETE 4- ft. brown steel panel bed. Phone Mrs. Saunders 
562R1. • ____ i i
SWAP
T. F. Adams at Bloom
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals or iron, any • quantity. Top- prices paid. Active Trading Company. - 916 Powell St., Vancouver, B._Cj
FOR SALE—Electric brooder for 100 chicks,. In good working or­der, to be seen at: Rump & Sen- dali. Price $10. F. H. Bowsher.
BUSINESS Jn Interior —.Grocery store preferred. 442 Garrett Bt, New Westminster, B.C. 12-3p 
FOR RENT by the day, week or F month, adding machine and Stan­dard Typewriters.  ̂App̂ r Herbert’s Business College, elowna. 12-4
PORTABLE SAWMILL, wants saw­ing contracts. Box 94, Enderby, B C. ’ 1 ; ia-*p
WANTED—Steam boiler, net less 75 lbs. pressure. Huebner Tanning
Co. 14’ “SWANTED—Stocking knitting mac­hine In good condition. Phone 
663. 14'1WE ^AY CASH for beds, .ranges, cruns. ' riflos, antiques, heaters, el- ectrlcal' appliances, mattresses, springs, tables, chairs, baggage, tfnpirgp-.rngra— carpets.—radios, phonograph, chesterfields/ loos­es, buffets, dressers and chestB of drawers.. Hunt’s. 14-ip
WANTED—A rubber tire . wagon, capable of carrying two tons. Annlv Box 16. Vernon News. 14-2
WANTED—Good hand lawn mower in exchange for roller ballbear­ing mower, suitable for motor. Phone 318R1. 14-H>
APARTMENT WANTED—2 rooms, furnished or unfurnished* Them Dricos, Baa Lunch. 14-lp
ANYONE with own machine_to sew three pieces soon. Kay, Box la, Vernon, B.C. 14-IP
SITUATIONS WANTED
. OWNER-.ofL.long..wheel base, 3-ton truck In good shape, wants steady hauling—go anywhere.- Box .20, Vernon News. ■■ ___ 14-»P
HELP WANTED
SIMMONS Baby . Crib —All Btebl, -large-size, with mattress. $10. Phone 318R1. 21 James Street. •* 14-lp
BUILDERS! Take advantage.ofthese special low prices at lie s Me. Building paperu75c t roll. Yar paper $1.10, 36-lb. Roofing $1.76; 45-lb. Roofing $2.35; 66-Ib. Roof­ing $2.95 roll. Nalls $6.90 per keg. Asphalt Shingles -$7.95 per square. Barrett's black Bhinglo stain 65c gal. Me & Me, Vernon.u-tr
PAINTING? For best results use M-S 100% pure paint. It costs no more and its purity means you get a better looking and a more permanent job. There is a M-S pure paint product for every pur pose. Sold exclusively by Me & Me. Take advantage of our spe­cial price on pure Linseed Oil, $1.25 per gal. Me & Me, Vernoa . • 12-tr
VERNON BRICK & TILE CO. has good stock of cement now on hand. Brick now available at $20 • per M.; 4-lnch drain tile, 7 cents per foot; 6-inch heavy service pipe, 30 Inches long., Various types of flue lining, also building tile and fire-brick.. Lime and pre- pared mortar also on hand. Can at yard or drop a line to 309 8th Street, Vernon Brick & Tile Co., D. N. Ferguson, Prop. Phone 388 Vernon, B.C. 13-3p
LOT—60-X-100—on--Pine --Street,—E. $165. Call at first house, south of Pad & Drum. 321 8th Street.,14-lp
DUPLICATOR for sale with sup­plies. Never used. At half the cost, $5.60. Prints up to 3,000 r.~. postcards—per—hour.- at.-.5c —Per. thousand.' Robert. Noble, c/o T. Botkin, Armstrong. . 14-lp
SALE—Boston bull terrier, male, Reasonable. Box 5, Vernon News,14-1
WANTED by April 25th two girls for outside garden work.,. Mostly picking—asparagus._̂ .̂ $45---andr ;board. Apply or write J. E. John- son, R. R. 2, Armstrong. 13-2p 
WANTED—Cook-Housekeeper, good ' wages, no objection to one. small child. Mrs. Chapman,,R,R,_3i_Ver- 3 miles from Post > Office,non,Phone 374L1. 14-1
AVAILABLE HOME for couple, rent free, with 1 cow, chickens, fruit and vegetables—for care­taking services. Apply Box 15, Vernon News. 14-lp
WANTED—Ghoreman to do light duties on mixed- farm. Elderly or partially disabled man would be suitable. Board self, stove and bed and dishes supplied. Apply Bulman Ranch, R.R. 1, Kelowna. Phone 5L1. 14-1
FOR SALE—A simple way to keep, "regular” naturally. : Here Is our r-amazlng““ fruaTanteeŝ T~‘-“Eat*j , an 
ounce of Kellogg*  ̂All-Bran ev­ery day. I f after using just one package you do not agree that Its continued use. is a simple, pleas­ant, dally precaution to help you keep regular, mail the empty flat carton to us with a note.stating, the address of your grocer and the price you paid. • We will re­fund you not only what you paid -—but DOUBLE your money back.” Is that fair? Save this offer. Get All-Bran today at your Grocer’s. Kellogg Co. of Canada, Ltd., Lon­don, Ontario. 14-1
WANTED—Girl or woman as com­panion helper, 3 adults. Mrs. ,J. P. Both, . Kalamalka Lake, Ver­non. ____, 114-lp
FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 2 furnished front rooms, kitchen In use, water and light included, price $36 a month for a couple. Apply 16 Knight Street. • ■ 1 14-lp
WILL RENT clean furnished, bed­room- to working, men. Board, . If dcsirod. Mrs, W. Murby, 9 Elm Street. • . 14-4P
FOR RENT.— Furnished Bedroom. Apply C12 Sully Street. 14-1
^ T H F O P C  klA UICTAKINC I
LEGALS




The property owner whose In­
surance protection Is lagging 
behind his Increased values 
Is veritably sitting on a* keg 
of powder. Why take this 
chance? We offer the best 
protection possible a t the 
lowest posable cost.
It will pay you to know about 
our service and rates.
TIMBER SALE X36649
There will be offered for sale at Public Auction In the Ranger's of­fice at Vernon, B.C.l at 12.80 p.m. on the 4th day of May, 1946, Tim­ber Sale XS6649, 'on an area situ­ated near Beayerjack Creek, to cut 670,000 board feet of Douglas fir, larch, Bpruce, white pine and yel­low pine, and 14,400 lineal feet of cedar poles and piling.- - . ’Two years will be allowed for removal of timber."Provided anyone who is unable to attend the sale In person may submit a sealed tender to be open­ed at the hour of sale and treated as onp bid.”-------Further particulars may be ob-SWAP—1938_ Dodge Coupe, Serial I talned from the Chief Forester, No. 9390167, Model .D-9. Deluxe vlotorla  ̂ B. c o r  the District For- heater with defroster; np&re tires ter. Kamloops, B.C. 14-1and seat covers, value $500, for _£_____________ _______
Ed. sam-1 TRACT0R CONTRACTOR







I  We O ffer
| ForSale
Good 8-room DwdllngH- 












45 cultivated.. Well built 
bam 42x80. Nice small 






sedan car, 1930 to 36. Ed. 8a - chenko, B.X. Road,- 4th house | from Fleasant Valley Garage.14-lp
WILL SWAP FARM and'9 head of an(j breaking land,-farm work. No stock for house-in Vernon; ■■■Write a
128 ACRES—30 cultivated. 
8-room dwelling. An abun­
dance of fruit. On main, 
highway. Only—
$4,200.
Box 606 »or Phone 21L3. 14-lp
TRADE—1931 G.M.C. one-ton truck, serial’number P063546, wheelbase 162. Platform and rack, 5 good tires, engine in very good run­ning order, value $426. Would trade for light delivery, must be in good shape. Apply F. Herzog, R.R. 1, Enderby, B. C. 14-lp
A. L. McGHEE 510 Lake Drive 9-15p
FARM EQUIPMENT
J. C. AGNEW
CIVIL ENGINEER '■ .■■ana -
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
Office No. '8, ■ Whetham Street, above Nolan Drug Store.
P.O. Box 832Write or Call at Office only.-.-A:.-..;..: . ,...................  9-6p
ROOFING PAPER-PIPE
lie loot. we carry a I
stock here in Vernon of Black Minera’llzld^iandald colorsand galvanized pipe, fittings, P®r ro11- Mineralized standard colors |
valves, etc., in all sizes from %
PIPE-FITTINGS. TUBES — Special low prices. Active Trading Co., 916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
6-tf








! BAIDOCK-COLUN . 
1  INSURANCE SERVICE ■
I and Real Estate AgentsPhone 589—Vernon News Bldg.— P.O. Box' 477 - Vernon, B. C.







T IR E S . . .
Due to War requirements 
new Tires are scarce and are 
likely to continue so for some 
months to come. .
To extend life of your pre­
sent Tires have them inspect­
ed regularly and Injuries re­
paired promptly.
If eligible for new Truck 
or Oar Tires we will- gladly 
assist you In preparing neces­
sary application.
I n t e r i o r  M o to r s
-Limited
VERNON
Specializing In Tire Service 
and Vulcanizing.
F I R S T  D A N C E
of
BEAVER C. C.F. CLUB
OF VERNON 
at the '  
SCOUT HALL 
on the new polished hard­
wood floor.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 
9:30 till 12:30
Admission 50c 
Music by Rhythm Makers 
Orchestra.
F r i d a y  &• S a t u r d a y
J la A ia i % < u fi







Anyone having donations for 
this sale, please leave them 
with «
J, A. FLEMING 
122 Tronson St.
. Spanish Red $2.75. Double rolls standard colors $2.90. All rolls
..Mo.antLAlc,„Yernon^gt
to 2%-In., diameters. . No waiting.. 108 g(j {t
--.jl" - reoonditloned*-blf-plpe—--̂ —— -8o 1%’’. reconditioned , bl. pipe ........ 10c12^” . reconditioned bl, pipe _ _ 27c |Also special prices on new pipe.CHICKS
SUPPLYCHICKS of quality and vigor. New Hampshire, S.C.W. Leghorn, Leg- WESTERN horn and New Hampshire 1stcross. ' Government , approved, _ . - ■ .. ,, „  „blood-tested ' stock. iE’irst hatch, 113® Powell St. ■ Vancouver*_B.C.
INDUSTRIAL
COMPANY
February 15th. Bomford Hatchery, Penticton, B.C. 1-tf |
9 9 - t t .  I
BABY, CHICKS—New Hampshires, -■ White Leghorns, Barred Rocks, Sexed or unsexed chicks fromlarge-egg—size—strains_Write for.1price list’ or phone 183L1, Hill-1 crest Poultry Farm, Salmon Arm, B.C. 2-17p |
READ -How- Others Succeed wijh Poultry. Practicalwriters solve your problems every month in this " p'bpular"western”magazlne” Edlted by poultryman. 1 yr.- $T; 3“yrs. $2r 5 yrs. $3. Send M.O. to Canada Poultryman,- - New Westminster,■ B.C. ■ ■ ■
WANTED
~GarmeHt6~to~Clean,“ Repalrrand- Showerproof.-------- -Hats to Block. —
SPECIALTY CLEANERS. Phone 610.
We pay mail one way.% Blk. W. Railway Depot. 3-t* TRACTOR WORK
RIBELIN’S : MAIL . .ORDER- ..v., FINISHING DEPARTMENT 3-tf 1 Any roll of 6-br 8 exposures printed
^Ploughing,“ harrowing-,™acreage. -----:---- —
“Leave” orders- at”
THE “TRIANGLE STRAIN" Is a —---9B«iSuperior - quality Rhode Island - , “ , ------- -- .Red and New Hampshire Chick. 12 reprints and enlargement, 35c | $4,..for̂ 25, -$8 .,for. 50,̂ $16 . for 100. . : and , return . postage 3c.George Game, R.O.K “Bre'ed'er, Repriifts,' 3c eSrch.*̂ ....P.Or 'Box-15t>6 | *Armstrong, B.C. - 10-tf \ MAIL ORDER ONLY





CHICKS of all ages noW. in the ■ brooders,' Reds and'-'New Hamp-, _shires. Good stuff.' Write for I VERNON CHIMNEY SWEEPSprices. . George Game, R.O.P.Breeder,'Armstrong. ' ' 10-tf - >, . Prompt Service.
PHONE '131L for day old New Storm Sash Removed
200 SPECIAL LEGHORN Pullet Chicks. Six weeks old. Phone 20L3. Mrs. J. H. Derby, Lumby.■ . 14-lp
CANADIAN Approved New Hamp­shire Chicks. 100-$15, 50-88, 25- $4. Phone 131L Fuhr’s Poultry I Farm and Hatchery. Box 114, Vernon, B.C., R.O.P. Breeder.1 . ■13-2p
EXTENSION TABLE. Good condi­tion. Cheap. Buffet with mirror. New cot mattress. Hunt's. 14-lp
-FOR SALE — House trailer, good tires. Also 14-ft. boat with air cooled engine. Phone 521. 14-lp
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others ^nd^Dl^rfcT^lU^aH^ondo, through E. W. Prowse, C h i r o - ^ t h e  next few weeks practgr, Vernon, B.C.____ IL^P 1 w“*}n 3 „ f0e0̂CeWef? ^  |
him.
FOR SALE—Good saddle horse, 4- year -old filly, cheap for . cash. Apply Gale Colobank, R.R. 1, Armstrong. ■•■•'•■ ■ 14-1
1929 Model A Ford cab-open box, %-ton truok.: .Wheblba(iei>tT12.-,- 2 now tires and' spare, now liconse. Write Pto. G.-'U, Pain, Area Vernon Military Camp. 14-lp$225,H.Q.,
FOR RENT—1 Furnished 704 7th Street North. Cabin.-14-1
ONE 3-Plow Tractor on rubber, •like nows Klnoslmnko Alotors.14-lp
FOR RENT—1 Housekeeping Room < also 1 comfortable bedroom. Phone 148R. ■ 1 • ‘ 14-lp
3 JERSEY COWS, milking. Apply Rold Campbell, Landing Road,- 14-lp
FOR RENT—3-room cottage vacant May 1st, $30. J. P. Both, Kala­malka - Lako. ._________ 14-lP2-ROOMED • Furnished Cabin for - rent. TCnlght's Place, Tronson Road. ____ 14-lP
4 FURNISHED ROOMS for rent 766 Maple Qtroet, corner of- Elm - and Maple. i ■ - ■ ■ - ■ 14-lp
2 ROOMS for rent, 25 Mason St,■ 14-lp
FOR SALE
FOR FLOWERING SHRUBS, trees, and small fruits , v . boo Vernon 5o to ■ $1 - Stoi;o, Vernon Fruit Union or grpwor, 3! P, Both, R.R,2, Vernon, , 9-Op
SEE US for all typos of olootrloal wiring and rofrlgoratlon. Olcana- 1 gnn Elootrlo Ltd,, SaloB and Sorvloo, Vornon.
lilNJOY the convonlonoo of running wator on your farml Install a Beatty power wator Hystom, The ooBt fa surprisingly low. For full pnrtlaulnrB drop In or wrlto the- Beatty Dopt, of JVlo & Mo, Vornom
HARLEY DAVIDSON Sidecar, ox oollont condition, good rubber... Apply 14-18th St,, or phono (I48L,■1 '■ '' ■ ■ • i.‘ ■ -' ■ In»4P
FOlV-' llALE—IIoubo and two fotul — .......... . lll-llp830 Manlo, Htroot,
WARBA Potatoes, good-, for Boed and tnblo use. Also good one- horao wagon In good condition; kfour hlvos registered boos, Phone R76R, or write Mr. J. Boboy, Box 803, Vornon, B.C. ' 14-lp
FOR SALE—Masaoy-Harrls 7-foot tandem tractor dlHca. 18-lnoh blades, as now. II, J, Wpollamj Enderby; 14-
FOR SALE — 3-plooe Chesterfield Suite, good condition. Phono 435R. ' ■■ ' ' 1 11-lP
7-YR, OLD BROWN HORSE. 1500 ilia, Good worker, quiet. Wright BroB,, R.R, 1, Salmon Arm. 14-2n 
FOR SALE—Comploto lino of mar lno paints and varnishes for boats. Pioneer Sash & Door Co Ltd. ■:■■■ ' ■'" 14'
FOR SALE—Mason Rlsoh piano, al 1 so 1 volume World History and Book of Knowledge. Also book ease and library table, DoLaval uroum separator, lllto now. it, ’ Kohn̂  R.fl, i), Vernon. 14-lp
Hampshire Cockerels, and started chicks. Fuhr’s • Poultry Farm, Box 114, Vernon. 13-2p |
Windows WashedEtc., Etc.
MILLER & NEUFELD Phone 503 13-3p
PERSONALS
f: C. TULLOCH
th e  R adio L icence Man
CED AR FENCE POSTS All lengths, sizes and shapes. Reasonable prices, prompt delivery........  Write— ■■■■•■:■
. H . C. JOHNSON 
T rin ity  V a lley  Rond,
■ Lumby, B.C. 14-5p
NOTICE
If you are wondering "who is go­ing to cut my lawn and look after my garden pils year,” just write to
P.O. BOX 1053 . Vernon, B.C. 14-lp
SLENDOR TABLETS aro effective. 2 weeks’ supply $1; ,12 weeks’ $5,' at Vernon Drug. 14-lp
13-2p
HEARING DEFECTIVE? Leonard Bar Oil has been helpful %o many sufferers from partial deafness-] and head noisos due to catarrhal ] mucous., $1 at all druggists.'
. WANTED
GRADER . FOREMAN
for Southern Okanagan Fruit &
CHIMNEY SWEEPERS !
NEW STEEL BRUSHES just arrived.Chlmnoys burnt out safely. Chimneys,-, stove pipes, furnaces, gutters, roofs, cloanod and repaired, Window Cleaning, Call—
I. F. CARLSON ”Long Lake-Rond, 14-1
- -  l i . i n  w du uiui’ii vnvunu uu r r u u ec— ---  x> xp 1 Voprotflblo Paclslnp House. HighestARTHRITIC PAINS—Tired muscles, wages and Sccellent opportunity vanish If you uso Wlntrol Rub- f0r. ambitious man.. Apply nearest bjng OU._ $1 and $1.86 sizes at n.S:S. Office, Order 992-344. . 13-2Vornon Drug. 14-lp I
BIRTHS DON'T LOSE YOUR VOTE
UAUDIQR—Born to Mr.-ahd-MrB. F. 1 Bo sure you are enumerated be- Baudor on April 20th-at tho Vor- tween April 23 and 28 If you do- non Jublloo Hospital, a daughter, sire to be on the Dominion Elec- Rebecca Eva, 14-lp I tlon lists, If you are missed bo-
STANLEY—Born to Mr. and- Mrs. „d‘Vt®8Vornon Stanley, at Kamloops, on of
Munaay, April 2, a ciaugntei. A rurftl 0i0Jtor who Is not on tho1 rovlsod lists may bo sworn In atUOIIATENSKY—Born to Pto, and the polls If aooompanled by a rog- «■’«. Stoyo Rohatonsky (noo Mar- latorod elector who will vouch for . tha Achtemiohuk) on April 18th, him1 W.l'l raUi lo° J1®8’ An ' urban" elector -who has- beenpita),, ft daughtor, Evelyn Joan, missed lly the enumeration and -has1I-1P | not taken the necessnry steps to get on the revised-lists can notCOMING EVENTS
The B,C, Honoy -Producer's AtT soolutlon, of Vornon, will hold a mooting and field -day 1 on April 2V at- Mr, Bettsohon's Apiary, Maple Ht., at 2 p,m. Anyone Interested In
lie sworn In nt the polls.Sponsored by tho Yapalgn Committee, lo C.O.lb, Cam-■',-, 14-1
REGISTERED JERSEY BULL
2t_TWO (10-ft. Stool Cables—5/8-lnah and ,'1/4-lnoh thick; 1027 Essex motor; ohassla, for lionnott wag­on; full assembly of differential gears, all In good oondltlon.Pliono 677L3,__________ 14-lp
)i’On.HALE—Bout. Phono 117̂112, '14-lp
PROTECT ' YOlllt HRALTH with ftmodern plumbing . Installation, See Mo & Mo's Holootlon of plumb­ing llxturou, Highest quality at(0 ACRE jFARM, 2 miles from Arm strong. 29 acres oultlyutod, acres hillside, Good buildings, acres berries, oxoollont soil, oluo- trlolty, water, sohool bus, oronm and milk trnoks, good road, team and equipment,: I'rloa reasonable, A. W. MoFarland, 11,n, II, Arm-s t r o n g , ______ 12-4p
ilAUKiOSH for bush and farmf uIho any parts of It,' Overhauled har­ness, very low In prloo, _Boo or 1 wrlto Huebner1 Tanning go, 12-8 
ilAllWlilSHEH—New nr soeond hand]Hollwlg's Souond Hand Store,12-4
li’Oll HAIilQ—Qtianllty of wheal, to 25 tons. Apply 0, Freeman, Armstrong, 11,0, lll-2p
WHY take eiianaoH with used fur’ nlturu when you ann yet vu.luei liv ‘brand now
Upstairs Furniture  ̂ Dopartmuiit. Ready _to (lnlsli 4t drawojf_ oboijts
. ........  goods like thosiand others nt Mo and Mo Dig' “  ii f'"...$r 1•Oil t
ne e
j7,95| drop loaf tablos $5.i)5| Imby-■ oasBlnoUos and mattress lOiUnj HO" roll up maUrosses -$4,75i u l metal bods $9.05i wardrobes $2,08| window blinds hOoiaurtaln rods from 9a,- llnor.aovorlng.romnaniM flx 10-ft, $1,981 54-In. titbjo oil- oioth, 60 l̂ineal yardi, sholf pawr On nkt. Ma ana Ma, Vernon, 8-tf
M IT1'---------- - --------------------
IM1 JVIU IIIIIU mill  UI IIUIM II■ V*
bn BALE —' British” ’Bbybrolgri strawberry plants—also vigorous woll-growir sftgeidanto. Phono
IS*-$7, "lSlsVijloyd7 8$7 Maple Vornon. 14-lp
(ITiTGbMlraJi bwelUng on Mara Avo.nonr aontrai Sohool, ■ nice - • Jooa- tlon. Wrlto flox 20, Vornon Nows. ............... ........... ........  '14*1,




lowest prloos, Lot us give you an estimate on fixtures or a com­plete-Installation, Ma fit Mo, Ver­non. » 12-tf
HOOFiNai nooh’iN bi, hbOFiNWIf you aro planning on a now roof or repairing an Old ono, Mo and Mo Invito you to use tho ex- purlonuo and advloo ol' pur export approved roofers, Those men have , huoii putting- successful rOofs on lionies, barns, storoH. paoldng plants, eto,, throughout the Okanaguu Valley for tho past 95 years, Talking over your roof­ing ruqulromoms with them be­fore you start, may save you a lot of grluf later on, No obliga­tion, Free estimates gladly given on materials or a oomplotb roof­ing Job, Mo Ai Mo, Vernon, dls- trlbutorii for the famous Uar- l'ott'B1 roofing produets,, 12-tf
boos Is o’ordlally'Invited to attomi "Oxford Sultans, Lad" 104771, This (Bring a friend), l 8-2olbull Is 8 yours old and Is an ox-
UoHurvu April 28 for Credit Union S'IliinitniiLfA Wain W T TTn1*i i o_Of» | firriVTIClflOn 0* wftlHflrin ptArnKni! A — d I , world'H Champion Ufo-tlmo Teuttor, Tin/.,m.i<. Daffodil Tea, Sale of fat producer. His grandslro bo- klng and White Elophant, ing -'Oxford Sultanb Standard" and'. Coldstream, Thursday, m a' Bure stook getter, Apply Jamos 14-2 I woodburn, Salmon Arm, P.O, 14-1
READ THE WANT ADS
Motor Truck
S e rv ic e
Furniture & Plano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 4 0  NisM 5 1 9
Joe Harwood
VGHNON
Bazaar,Homo Goo t  W.I, Hall May 3, at 3 p.m
National Film Hoard showing of runlay, May 'Imission /free, Everyone woloomo,
,tr
ploluros. ColdHt am Institute' Hall, Wednesd  ........ . " —‘2nd, -8 p.m, Ad-1)014-1
First Duiiqo of Heaver G.O,F, Club of Vornon at tho Scout Hall on tlm new - polished hardwood lloor on Wednesday-May 2r 9iBO till 121110. A-lmlsslon - 50o, Mus|o by Rhythm Milkers' Orchestra,, , 14-1 
' - itosorvo Frllfity May 11, for the animal rummage and homo cooking sale In the Burns' Hallunder aus- pines of Scottish Daughters. 14-1
iiiiiimiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiimiiiiilimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiii
' tCARD of t h a n k s
Memorial
Stones
Made to Order 
Largo Varieties ,
ITaND—iOfi-iiC ‘' f rdntiVg iablun hike, with Humuier a ln- m94. Phone amt!________ 19-Op
PAliWQ"i7I7A’ifny well eonslruoled d aUraotlve < four-roomed hoino,an ur atl r-r. wl.Ui mpdurn, aoiivo|ilaimus.sold, privately, News, 3X 95,
To; be Vornon
tTTdiWi..bi;iil,ANWa,-Now,"is''''ll"ietime to olonn up, Do not bo sat­isfied wltlLjust as good, pot Genirtno- Glldden , ■Produets * In Paints and ■ Varnishes and ' the only Meszotono, so|d only. at Yuni's Hardware, _____ 14-lp
UioxAgon ETTH7TOT- ll-nVn,(Ireuns and Hlaqk. now .In stoo|(*n 
a 
iG
Irig' of o.ur fighting .men
.......... .... lllAp ....... ..... .ât<««popular*prlQ6»i««Plonoor*Baah Ajioor G ' 
bW-----
________ 4
T5T)NtT*“F01lRpT to"' Iluy" VIoTiTr. lands and hastnn. tho homo-qom  . . ?!«y your Hardware nt xi
rlvoil,"-jiny* while m
(Ulll'S,
"fioT ”i d/Jlu /niir-Btobl/lasts/ Pioneer Hash - A Door On. 14-1
m s
- B ,
fib’Gt*...WINDOWS from ratt\lng,- Anic for Floxo window'springs 
,, at,,1’lonoor, Sft»h,«,Dpor,Go,/),4*1,
Wo wish to express our slnaaru llmnks .and , approulntlon- to our many frlumls who were so .kind to , ns during our ruoont.'bereavementand' .also , for .the.beautiful -lloralolTerlngs, , Special thanks to -tlm, pall-hearnrs and ltev, Janzow'-of Hi, Johns' luitharnn ohuroh, Mrs, Flshur, lillslo and family, 14-lp
lTTe gradimte Nurses' Assoelatlrin , mil', to v lake this op thank nil who uhhIsIo
W ANTED!
Will pay highest market 
' price for all :
F U R S. . . 1 . il
takon In soanon, - 









__  ’ F.Of BOX DOB
Ve' wlsii to ' express our thaiiltn I Warn Ave>, . Vornon, I), 0, 
I gratltoau to our many friends | ( Phono 433
iiuuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiitiiiHiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii
............ .......... .... .. I i ln,tho Rummage Halo and Raffle sue a simoons, s eci u e llu  son's May Co,,1 Nolan's, Vornon Htoum Laundry and OoHsItt, Boat- tie A Spyor, 14-1
and i ude . and the various Lodges for. their aols of kindness and sympathy dur- mw ■ our • reeont -loss of a hoioyod husband and father, Stanley .Too, Hpoelul thanks- to Dr, Pottman ana the nursing staff of the Vernon Jubilee, Hospital .and„also. Canon Gibson.—‘Mrs. S,' .Too and' Family, ' ■' 1 14-ln
IN MEMORIAM
u^jluv i ii in !(mother who pumuid April
■ ■ M II t> Il f I0 ||l | 1. ;. i, ' . 1 . ",;i ■!■'. j. .i ■-i i' ,"The rolling 'stream1 of life .(lowsHR . * , i *. on. ......................llut ntlt) the vacant ahull Reacts ■ the , love, tho; vol,.......-
p f”bn'f wlio'^hoA^arthi'reV'1̂ * 1̂
eo and
'’ Ever romembwod by her .family, 





Arrangemenls' may bn mads With *lthe» H, O, Campbell or'Wi A, Wlnkr,
DAV7-pi|O^E8»54^M-71 f̂e- 
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I. V . Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 *ROX 317.
ORDER YOUR FUEL
EARLY? V  —
-Ordering days Monday to 
Friday noon. We will, give 
you prompt attention.
Order Your Supply, of , 
Wood Now!
4-ft. Fir, Short Length Slabs 
and Edgings.
Sawdust When Available .
D. BASARABA
Wood - Sawdust 
Box 207. Phone 610L2
tf
AUCTION SALE!
TUESDAY. MAY 8th 
at 2 p.m.
40 HEAD CATTLE 
Dairy Cows and Young Stock.
2*A miles north of LUMBY 
on Shuswap Falls Road.
' — Owner —
FRANCIS BARNES-------
F R A N K B O Y N E l
THE AUCTIONEER
-etc.T—any-
N O T I C E !
Q lta * U fe  o l M e e litu j A lU jlt t
l I i Z M l p n e e t i n g s “~of t h e ' L o c a l  " N u m -—  
h e r  6, F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e  W o r k -  
, e r s  U n i o n  w i l l  b e  h e l d  o n  t h e  2 n d  
W e d n e s d a y  o f  e a c h  m o n t h .  N e x t  
m e e t i n g - M a y - 9 t h v - B u r n s W U a l l r ^ ^
a t  8  p .m .
C' : FOR SALE !
Immediate Possession—Six roomed bungalow. Close in. 
Modern conveniences. Large lot. .... $5,000 Terms
Early Possession— 8 roomed modern house. Close in.
$5,500
Owner Occupied— 13 roomecl house. Close in. S9.000 
Cottage on 50' lot. Close in .... ........ ...............$1,500
LAKE FRONTAGES - FARMS AND ORCHARDS
FITZM A U R IC E
NOTARY INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
a n n o u n c e s
Opening lew 
Premises
f o r m e r l y  o c c u p i e d
b y
7 th  S t ,  N o r t h





ers of Accoptod Dopondablo 






-Inserted -  TdottV't Bawa,* Oord-il 
wood isawe, Edgor Saws, eto, 
The world’s oldoafc manufao- 
turers of flne saws, ;
*w*HeapswEn8inoortnff!Sooj*Sftw^ 
milla, Tlomllls, Edgora, eto, 
Chrysler Fluid-drive 1 
. Ppwor Units
READ TrtE W A N T  ADS 11





Sand - Gravel - Topioll
SAWDUST
N0L'&"NEUrLTD:
1 - l i1 !-h ,.i , , ! VUv
'«^iti^PH O NI‘-
i m ;
H E I N Z
BABY FOODS
Your baby’s first solid foods ro 
a long way toward determining 
his future ■ health, start your 
baby on nourishing, wholesome 
foods. Heinz quality has been 
famous for years and you-can 
be absolutely assured that only 
the finest ingredients are used 
When you buy “Heinz Baby 
Foods” you buy with confidence. 
Here are the varieties now in Btock—
Strained Beets; Strained Car- 
rots, Strained Mixed Greens, 
Strained Tomato Soup, Strained 
Beef and Liver Soup, Strained 
Chicken, Vegetables and Farina, 
Strained Squash and Carrots, 
Strained Vegetable Soup, Strain­
ed Spinach, Strained Green 
Beans, Strained . Peas,' Strained * 
Asparagus, Strained Apple Juke, 
Strained Apple, Prune and Cus­
tard ' Dessert, Strained Peaches, 
and Strained Plums. i n -  
Price Per /yin .... .
FRY’S COCOA
It’s a grand food-drink. Child­
ren thrive on Fry’s. In fact, 
there is no age 









Ogilvies Tonik Wheat Germ 
is ‘the only wheat germ that 
stays fresh. It has a pleasant, 
jiut^Uke _flavor and_is deli­
cious when taken with the 
morning cereal. EH.
Price Per Package ...... **"■
CANNED PEAS
Malkin's Best, ungraded as to 
size. ‘_We have had many com-̂  
|_menta_6ri3he.. fine_qualityZahd̂  
| . flavor of these peas. ICg 
Price' per can, only ___
~ ONTARIO-CHEESE----
With a bit of a nip to its 
’ richhess'-That' mostrfolks llke 
best. 3 7 e
Price Per Pound .......... w#v
SHIRRIFFS SEVILLE ORANGE 
MARMALADE
From a rare old Scotch recipe— 
a special treat. 45c
2-lb. Jar for ................
(Requires 2 Preserve Coupons)
SANI-FLUSH
It rids the toilet 
bowl of stains 
' and d isco lora- 
, tions. Leaves it 
white, clean, od­




Aylmer Brand, choice quality, 
the tomato Juice with the fresh 
tomato flavor, , v ■; l i e  
20-oz, Cans at each......
PREM
A' Swift’s product. An all pur­
pose, easy to serve meat, Fry It, 
dice it, slice it, bakq it—for 




Oceans of lather Instantly, 
even in hard water, You u 
like it for hands, bath and 
shampoo, ' 2 5 c





NUTRIM BABY CEREAL 
Infanta thrlvo on Nutrlm. W  
like its flavor and oat it rcaany. 
Requires no cooking, 2 9 c  
0-oz, Paokago ................
18-oz, < 4 9 c
i Package .... .................
RITZ BISCUITS'
Tho nut-llko flavor, 
tho slightly salted 
tang of this tempt­
ing Httio oraokor 
makes It tho por- 
f o o t  partner of 
soups, ohooso, or 
> fruit spreads. Price
per ' 1 5 c
paoltfigo ....
SUNLIGHT SOAP





■ inakos clothes charmingly olotui. 
I t’s surprising how many P°0PJJ 
aro now using this nfjnoliitoJy 
. pure soap, 2 5 C  >
„Oft)t08
/•Ho Serves Most Who Serves Most
TheOkanagan
..VI^ON’B-.OLOKST , 
ir.tTNlVR nnOCERYEXCLUSI E OROC V 
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Y o u n g  F o l k s  a t  F a l k l a n d  
T u r n  T i m e ,  I n g e n u i t y  t o  
G o o d  U s e  f o r  R e d  C r o s s
FALKLAND, April 23.—Industry and ingenuity combined to nro. 
duce a venr successful bazaar and tea in aid of the Junior Red c££« 
recently.. For some weeks past students and teachers of the Falk? 
land school have been miking articles of many kinds and descrln- 
tions. Basket work was introduced before Easter and 1m  m m d ' 
very popular, even among the younger students. The children* tovs 
on display, even the stuffed ones, had been made by the boyssa well 
* 15 the prls*
Two of the grade VI boys carved out the currently Donular 
"Bambl” brooches, making them Into souvenirs of Falldand Two 
«n  built whedbarrows were admired by many of the little 
The following day a regular epidemic of wheelbarrow making wufto progress among the Juniors. 6 ■
V e r n o n  N e w s
The senior students were hosts 
and hostesses at the tea during 
the afternoon. A crocheted cushion 
cover went to Mrs. T. Altken for 
having the closest guess as to the 
number of beans, in a jar. Tickets
fOLDlIRS,
MM OUT T IR II m u
are being sold .on a centerpiece 
which was donated by Mrs. J. Met­
calf and will be drawn for on April 27.
. Exclusive of the proceeds of 
the raffle, more than $50 will 
be sent to Junior Red Cross 
headquarters.
Staff-Sgt. Doug Swift, whose 
wife and daughter live here, is on 
his way home for 30 days’ leave. 
He has been- overseas with the 
R.C.E.M.E., for three years, and 
is; the first .Falkland man ,to be 
home under the rotation * leave 
system. Stafl-Sgt.’ Swift’s parents reside at Monte Lake. •
R. J. Mirdoch of Vernon, will 
be canvassing this district In the 
Victory Loan Campaign.
Father Bartley of Vancouver, has 
ben conducting .mission services in 
the Catholic Church here for the 
past week. The children have been 
attending services twice daily.
I#;-"1 L-w  ■
SECOND SECTION 





$2.50 Payable In Advance
Band of H.M.C.S. "Naden,” 
which will appear in Vernon 
next Monday, April 30, through 
permission of the Commanding 
Officer, promoting the Eighth 
Victory Loan. Weather per­
mitting, the Band will give-a 
ceremonial parade. on Barnard' 
Avenue In the afternoon. There 
will be a concert in the Civic 
Arena at 7:30, followed by a 
dance at 10 pm. Conductor of 








I n t e r i o r  C a n  S u p p ly  
40 ,000 ,000  F e e t  O f  





A  C O M PLET E
ALL SIZES'ALL MAKES
No form tire repair or .vulcan­
izing job is too small or too big 
to receive prompt, efficient 
repair and vulcanizing service 
from us. Bring your farm tire 
problems to us and be con­
vinced. We use Goodyear- 
approved methods and mate­
rials exclusively in all repair 
and vulcanizing jobs.
H V-V^fVIr LC I C
g o o d F v e a r
^  TIRE SER V IC E
INTERIOR MOTORS LTD.
VERNON, B. C. • PHONE 271
Forty million of the 54 million 
feet of lumber necessary to manu­
facture enough boxes to hold the 
Okanagan’s fruit crop this season 
can be supplied by the box manu­
facturers of the Interior according 
to J. G. Strother, secretary of the 
B.C. Interior Box Manufacturers’ 
Association,-in ̂ f urther-explanation. 
of the joint meeting of his as­
sociation, and - the box- committee 
of the B.CF.GA., at Kelowna last 
week. Arrangements were then 
made to supply enough lumber_tp 
the Interior mills to guarantee suf 
^clsntJJO&shqokjB^Ayoidjkrepeti- 
tion of the shortage which threat­
ened the harvest of the Okanagan's 
bumper, crop last year.
Mr. Strother stated that 54 mil­
lion feet of lumber are needed, and 
of this quantity the Interior box 
makers can supply 40 million feet. 
As explained by Hugh Dalton, sec. 
retary of the Canadian Manu­
facturers’ Association, following the 
Kelowna meeting at which he was 
present, 10 million feet can be pro­
cured from northern B.C. spruce 
mills between McBride and Prince 
George on the C.N.R. line, and 
that this amount will be supple­
mented by four million feet which 
the box makers guarantee .they can 
purchase’In this area, * ;;j
Mr. Dalton said that the re­
maining difficulty Is a .shortage of 
labor In the shook mills qf the 
Interior. . v
N.S.S, officials In Vernon had not 
learned of any arrangements early 
this week, according to K. G. 
Clarke, manager of the local Se­
lective Service Office.
O k an ag an  C en tre  
W .  I. H ears Talk
O n  V ita l S ub jec t
Okanagan Landing News
J r . W . I .
W in f ie ld  
R aises  $ 6 4
WINFIELD, April24.—The Win­
field WJ. sponsored a bazaar and 
social evening on April 20 In the 
Winfield Community Hall. There 
was a stall of needlework, home- 
cooking; a rummage sale and 
bran’ dip. Bingo and Bean Bags 
provided fu x th e r amusement 
throughout the evening. Jack Ed­
munds 'was the winner of the 
cake, and W. E. Hall won the 
tablecloth for the bean-guessing 
contest.
Refreshments were served later, 
followed by dancing, which con­
tinued until midnight. Music was 
supplied by A. Kobashi, PA. sys­
tem, arid records.
Although the crowd was not - 
. large, approximately $54 re­
sulted from the evening’s en­
tertainment. .
J. A Reid was special speaker at 
a Social Credit meeting held Jn 
the Winfield Community Hall on 
April 18.
Mr. and. -Mrs. J. Schneider. of 
Armstrong were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mann.
Miss Verna Mann entertained a 
number of friends on Saturday; 
the occasion of her birthday.
: Several Winfield residents at­
tended the performance of two 
one-act plays and dance at Okan­
agan Centre on Wednesday eve­
ning of last week.
Norman Hitchmah returned 
home from the Kelowna Hospital 
early last week.
Wedding At Oliver 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Shaw left on 
Saturday for Oliver, where they 
attended the wedding of the 
former’s sister, Miss Francqp Shaw, 
to William Taylor of Oyama. The 
wedding 1 took place In—Oliver 
United Church.
S. Lodge Is recovering from a 
recent illness In the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital.
"AM ANXIOUS FOR AN EARLY START"—Premier John Hart
G o v e r n m e n t  M o v e s  F u r t h e r  
I n  E l e c t r i c  P o w e r  P o l i c y
fr i
t n
Personnel of the B.O. Power Com­
mission, comprising three men, 
have been appointed by Order-in- 
Council In conformity * with the 
Electric Power Act passed at the 
last Session of the Legislature, it 
was announced by Premier John 
Hart.
The board comprises the follow­
ing members:
Samuel R. Weston, B.SC., M.EJ.C., 
Chairman, former Chief Engineer 
of the Public Utilities Commission.
Major-General W. W. Foster, 
D.S.O, VJ3., who will relinquish 
his post as Special Commissioner 
for Defence Projects In Northwest 
Canada to undertake his new re­
sponsibilities.
Forrest L. Shaw, City Solicitor 
for Victoria, who is a veteran of 
the last war, and who prepared 
Victoria’s case for presentation to 
the Public Utilities Commission 
when that body held hearings in 
connection with the B.C. Electric 
Railway Company* rate structure.
Valuation Determined'
Provision has. been made In the 
Act, the Premier pointed out, for 
the setting up of a tribunal to de­
termine the prices to be paid for 
plants to be acquired; consequent­
ly, neither the Government nor the 
Commission will have the responsi­
bility of determining the valuation.
“I am most anxious that''the 
newly appointed. commission 
make an early start on the de­
velopment of power through­
out the Province so that1 the 
many benefits to be,de*tved 
therefrom may be brought to 
the people as expedlUousIy as 
possible,” - Premier Hart de­
clared. . ■ ■ ......
“It Is the desire of the Govern­
ment that power be developed In 
order that large blocks will be 
available so that existing industries 
may expand, and that industries, 
encouraged to establish hr this 
Province, will , be assured of an 
adequate supply,’’ the Premier con­
tinued.
“I already have been given as­
surances that there will be no de­
lay In the carrying out of this 
policy. In fact, I have been ad­
vised by the Chairman that In 
preparation for an early start he 
has •given considerable thought to 
the preparation of a tentative pro­
gram that could be submitted to 
his colleagues for their early con­
sideration; discussion and recom­









Six additional ocean-going steel 
naval tugs have been ordered from 
Canadian shipyards by the British 
Admiralty at a cost of approxi­
mately $400,000 each. Of 18 previ­
ously ordered six have been launch­




23.—Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hemming, »^ilr. and -Mrs. Ross McDonagh
— arrived home last week from Van­
couver.
have as their guest, Mrs. Hem­
ming* sister, Mrs. J. S. Terry, of 
North-Vancouver.
Mrs. J. B. Woods and Mrs. Noel 
Lishman are expected back this 
„r_. „ .  „ . . .  _ , _ . „ . week from a 10-day visit to Hal-OKANAGAN CENTRE, April 24. cyon Hot Springs.
gave a talk on “Immigration Laws” jat tv»p mnnt-hlv tuppHtip nf thp I from V&HCOUVCr, wh6T6
WJ,. held in the CommunityVecentlyrMrsrp.-~wrPixton“-pre“ -tiQn^MthJhe.RLQAJl.^at.Boundr_ 
sided in the absence of Mrs. H. I ■-r- *







* - ’»»■ “ •> M-  | S r h e » - £ , ’3 r .^ - f e S !
■hom^pnSiucto * S d- . .the. B.C. Pulp and
~Tlui PÎ anagan' Centre. Com-I1* 15'* Ccmphny at. that point;
munity Players produced two one-f _ _■ .act plays on their new stage in I reveal Canada s
the Community Hall on April 181 birth rate in 1943 the highest in 
to a capacity house. The first play, U® years. The - rate, of live births 
“Goodnight Please,” was an a&ui- P« 240 com-ing farce, in which li. Bemau | Pared with 24.1 In 1928 
took the part of a banker. Other 
members of the cast were G. E.
Parker, P. W. Pixton, Mrs. H. Mac- 
farlane, Mrs. A. Whitehead, Mrs.
C. Hawkey and H. VanAckeren.
, The second play was a hil­
arious farce in which Mrs. H.
L. Venables and A. Whitehead 
took the major roles. The se­
quence of events provided . 
much amusement. Other mem­
bers of the cast were: M̂ s. H.
VanAckeren, 1L Bemau, Mrs.
C. Hawkey, Mrs. G. 'E. Parker, - .
H. VanAckeren, Sid Land dl- . 
rected the plays,' and .E. C.
Nuyens announced the numbers.- 
In the interval a musical pro­
gram was introduced by Mrs. P,
W. Pixton and Mrs. E. Hare, who 
played a piano duet; Misses D. 
and M. Howlitsky rendered two' 
guitar duets; Mrs. J. Seaton sang 
two . songs, accompanied by Mrs.
Ashe. Four little girls, Daphne 
Bemau, Ethel Uhrlch, Joan and 
Valerie VanAckeren sang , two 
songs, accompanied by Mrs. P. W,
Pixton. L, Lines sang cowboy songs 
with guitar accompaniment,, Re­
freshments and a short dance fol­
lowed, music being supplied by 
the "Wanderors," The sum of $89 
was added ,to the Hall funds .for 
repairs nnd Improvements. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Smith left 
last week for Vancouver to visit 
the former’s father, E. B, Smith, 
for a fow days, before leaving for 
their homo In Ottawa, ■
Pto, John Meynell, of Armstrong, 
was tho guest, for a few days last 
week of Mr, and Mrs, H. Mac- 
farlnnc, ■ ■ ■ - ■ 1 ■- ■
Arson Trial Here Graphically 
Told in B. C. Police Journal
The - Shoulder—-Strap™'-official 
journal of the B.C. Provincial 
Police, came off the press this 
month.-It^is—a™semi-annual-pub- 
licatlon, and the. April number is 
its "thirteenth edition. ;
The issue contains a number of 
stories which make entertaining 
reading, taken from the records of 
the B.C. Police. Of interest locally 
is t̂he  ̂account jDf_JVpn_F*t’sJtrial 
for arson last August, when _ an 
elderly Chinese was convicted of 
setting fire to the - Women* - Insti­
tute Hall-on- Barnard Avenue- hera 
The article is illustrated with" pho­
tographs, taken by Harry Andlson, 
of Vernon.
fcUT SO M EBO DY TALKED)*
■ ?
That’s a ShErwin- Williams Job
" P a i n t e d  3  Y e a r s  a g o  a n d  
s t i l l  a s  g o o d  a s  e v e r ! ’1















| You can always point with 
I pride and satisfaction to 
your house if it has been pointed 
with Sherwin-Williams Paints: 
proud because of its beauty, and 
satisfied because you know that 
in the long run you chose the 
most economical, long-lasting 
protective paints available.
P a in tin g  w ith  Sharwln- 
Williams ’ 1$ tC sound investment 
in house beauty, in surface en­
durance, in .protection against
Look for the store that sells
wear and weather, and in maxi­
mum coverage. That’s why peo­
ple tho world over prefer to use 
Shcrwin"Williams Paints and 
Varnishes.
Look for tho paint dealer with 
tho famous Covcr-the-Earth sign 
and bo sure of getting the finest 
paints available—now, os always. 
You’ll find him pleased to give 
you expert advice. Ask to sec his 
Paint & Colour Style Guido be­
fore you paint or decorate I
Danger-  
Smoke
A  C e le b r ity ’s  U n h e r a ld e d  R eturn
H o w  D id  T h ey  K n o w  ?
change that OIL!
Smoke from the exhqust 
of your cor means,dan-; 
ger to precious engine 
1 parts. And that means a 
waste of power, gas and 
all, Act NOW before 
■y o u r  car becomes a 
wasteful smoker,
l 4MIW See mt Today
I f f
PA IN 1?>W IRM W S' enamels
L ^ B b B “' C O r L T P : ^ 8th Street1 South
Felix Garage
PHONE 243
7U> fit, N< Vernon, B.C
..; JLet't (faetdef
P U B L I S H E D  IN THE I NTBRBST OP N A T I O N A L  SE CURI T Y
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
Last Fall when a world famed personality was returning from the 
Hawaiian Islands, via the Aleutians and West Coast of British 
Columbia, greatest secrecy was observed by U.S. Security Officers. 
The public v̂ as not even aware of the journey, let alone the im­
pending return. Nevertheless some twenty hours before the convoy 
was due to pass, people were collecting along the shore, groups' 
of fishing boats were anchoring at convenient points enroute.
It was evident that both the route and time schedule were known 
outside of official circles. The information could only have leaked 
out through the indiscreet communication of apparently unim­
portant scraps of hews by otherwise conscientious and patriotic 
Canadians,.. .  The result, if enemy agents had been able to 
take action, could have been a disaster of the first magnitude I
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T h e  c igarette  has bu rned  a n  inch*
A  p ilp t l i t  i t  ju s t befo re  th e  “scram ble”.
H e  se t i t  d o w n  said ru sh e d  fo r h is  plane. 
A n d  w hile  i t  sm oulders in  th e  ash-tray
h e  streaks u p  in to  th e  m u rk y  n ig h t 
in  hisTm ighty a to m  — a  Spitfire.
B ullets r ip  fro m  h is  guns. 
A n o th e r  enem y p lan e  disappears 
in  a  b lis tering  b u rs t o f  flame. v 
H e  tigh tens. A  g lin t in  th e  n ig h t 
tells h im  h e  is being  attacked.
m  -•
w i l l
i l l  1
l i l !
m ti •W-Ws? Ma
i p i t a i !
W'inH'1 ,'lv 11!
ijV|1' l M '• 1))1:
1'mvil
H o t m e ta l chew s a t h is  p lane.
F o u r b u lle ts  sm ash in to  th e  cockpit.
H is b o d y  , slum ps.
T h e  Spitfire spirals d o w n , dow n, 
fro m  a  sickening h e ig h t, 
a n d  bu ries its nose in  th e  earth .
.T h e  cigarette s till  sm oulders. , .....  ........
T hese  are th e  m en ! .
Such  are th e  deeds! M en  fight,
M en  die, fo r  F reed o m  — fo r your F reedom . 
R epay th e m . ♦. it’s lit tle  enough  to  d o . . .
V - e r n o n ” S t e a m “- L a u n c l r y - & ~ - D r y
u" :1
, i, ( i , ■ ( |i,l> i
........... .......
, . . . .  . ' 1 t i s iu^ ,
o
Salmon A rm  O u t to  Beat 
3ast Records in 8th Loan
Efficiency Medal
W o n  by City Man
SALMON ARM'. April 33,-Tha ®ghth Victory Loan campaign 
got way on Monday morning. The 8almon Ann district, which 
♦ay.a jn the territory from Chase and Shuswap on the west; Slca- 
mous and Gamble on the east. Is asked to raise the largest quota yet. 
which is set at $225,000. Each loan this district has over-subscribed 
its quota by a large margin, and the Loan committee feels that 
people will again come forward and do their utmost, 
flag-raising ceremony toThe 
open the campaign In this district 
was held on Monday morning at 
11 am. In front of the Provincial 
Building. A committee, headed by 
J, L. Jackson,' was in charge of 
arrangements. Mayor- R, J. Skel­
ton‘ and Reave P. Parmer spoke 
briefly In support of the drive, 
stressing the need of‘ an out-and- 
out effort:
A feature of the short program 
was the appearance of several Sal­
mon Arm soldiers and airmen who 
have recently returned from the 
fighting fronts In Europe. These 
men were able to give first hand 
knowledge of the need of' money 
to furnish the troops with war 
equipment. ■,
Those Invited to take' part 
were Major George S. McGuire,
Sgt. II. A. LaClalre, CpL Hea­
ton Ellis, Pte. S. E. “Ted” 
Beech and FO. R. W. Siaden, 
R.C.A.F. .
W. Whitlock and John Harrigan 
will again be salesman for Salmon 
Arm city and district. ,
The band of HM.C.S. “Naden,” 
will present a concert In. Salmon- 
Arm on Sunday, April 29. The Sal­
mon Arm Victory Loan committee 
has announced the Band will re­
main here all day, and it is hoped 
to have a parade and a short 
concert in the afternoon with the 
main concert on Sunday evening 
in the Gym Hall.
This is an outstanding band, 
and „on its appearance here last 
fall,-the crowd-fllled_the_hall...to 
overflowing. Their visit is looked 
forward to with anticipation by 
the Salmon Arm citizenry.
Proceeds from the tag day held 
recently by the Salmon Arm WO' 
men’s Hospital Auxiliary amounted 
to $102, which will" be "used to 
furnish linen for the Hospital. The 
auxiliary is grateful for the line 
response given, and the group of 
girls who assisted.
Baseball Workout
At a recent meeting of the Sal­
mon Arm' Baseball Club, David 
Symes was elected president; Mac 
Turner, " secretary-treasurer. The 
Club is affiliated with the Okan­
agan-Mainline League and the 
boys got in their first workout on 
Sunday. ■
At the organization meeting of 
the Okanagan-Mainline Baseball 
League held in Salmon Arm, plans 
for the forthcoming season were 
made. Four teams are included in 
the League: Salmon Arm, Kam­
loops, Revelstoke and Kelowna 
William Moebes. of Kelowna, was 





^ an^y umt,has been awarded the E f c f i  
Medal in recognition of n  Sea2 
continuous service. Sgt. Sawtria-. 
wife, who resides In VeiW 
ceived the news recently ’
He commenced his army can*.
long beforê  the outbreak:of war
Negotiations between Bulmans 
Limited, and the Fruit and Veg­
etable. Workers Union of this city 
are heading for what seems to be 
an amicable agreement, according 
to statements of local union rep 
resentatives following a regular 
meeting of the Okanagan Valley 
Labor Council held at Kelowna, 
Sunday, April 15. The Labor Coun­
cil represents all unions (O.O. of L.) 
in the Okanagan Valley, of which 
there are 19.
Following the recent visit of a 
conciliator of the Department of 
Labor to investigate the dispute 
between Bulmans Limited and the 
Upton over the proposed agree- 
mentr the “company-has “consented- 
to take the matter up with the 
directors, and according to union 
officials it will be signed In the 
near future. v.
Round Table, Conference
Announcement was made at the 
Kelowna meeting that representa­
tives of the Okanagan Federated 
Shippers, and the Fruit and Veg­
etable Workers’ Union of the vat 
ley will sit" at "a roundT t'able“con 
ference with Dean Clements as 
chairmai} to try and reach an 
agreement.
A conciliator recently ruled 
against the fruity workers union in 
their* attempt to gefa union shop" 
clause included in the agreement 
with the Federated Shippers.
Council Baeks C. C. of L.
At Kelowna the Labor Council 
offered their support to the B.O, 
Federation of Labor and Canadi­
an Congress of Labor in their de 
mands that labor legislation be 
amended to make company unions' 
illegal, and to enforce the Inclu­
sion of union shop and check-off 
system in the union agreements 
where the union has 51 percent
majority of the employees_en
rolled. •
with the non-wmanent force of th. 9th Armored Regiment BLO l h  
goons at Prince George. When war 
was-declared he signed ud with 
the P.P.Oi.1., with whom he Z  
an Instructor. He then transferred 
to the RMiVs at Victoria, follow, 
fd by his third transfer to tt* 
10th Battery, R.0 A., with which 
he served In Eastern Canada The 
Battery disbanded, and he went 
overseas with an artillery unit 
where he trained until he returned 
to Canada as an Instructor In th* 
fall of 1944, Lett November he 
was reverted to Infantry and re­
turned overseas again.
Sgt. Sawickl is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Alexander Sawicki, of 
Kalamalka Lake Road. His father 
served in the active army in Ver­
non as recruiting sergeant earl; 
In the war. He has a brother, Pte 
Bill Sawicki. with the Westminster Regiment in Italy.
Creamery Butter Prices 
To Be Adjusted May 1
Salmon Arm, vice-president, and 
Sam Rota, Revelstoke,..Aecretary- 
treasurer. Members of the execu­
tive are: Bob Fhinney, Kelowna; 
Sam Corea, Kamloops; Clarence 
Timpany,. Shimon Arm; Gus Ooco- 
roch, Revelstoke, and Jack McNeil, 
Kamloops..
Each club is required- to deposit 
$20“ with the League secretary be­
fore-May 15,- which-will-be -refund­
ed to the clubs on completion of 
is schedule.
Schedule Starts In May 
The schedule is to commence in 
the early part of May. The League 
winner will get a bye for the play­
offs. Second and third-place teams 
will play a two-out-of-three series 
to decide who will play the win­
ners in the finals, which will also 
be a two-out-of-three series.
Mrs. A. S. McKlm has returned 
home after spending two weeks 
visiting her son-in-law and dauglv 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Nbrman. King at 
Goldenr........ j
Mr. Ulveland returned to Kara 
loops Sunday evening, after spend 
lng the week end visittlng his wife 
and family, In Salmon Arm.
W. Blackburn; who Is employed 
by Carlin Brothers power company 
at Chase, doing line and electric 
wiring work, spent the week end 
at his home at Salmon Arm West.
Mr. and Mrs.. Karl SJodln re­
turned to , their home at Revelstoke 
lost week, after spending three 
weeks in Salmon Arm. Mr. SJodln 
contracted septic sore throat.while 
here, and was a patient In the 
Hospital for a short time.
After spending a few days' leave 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
McMullan, „ Plcadllly , Road, Sgt, 
Jean McMullan, R.O.A.F,, (W.D.), 
returned to Calgary on , Sunday 
evening,
TTie Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board . announces that on̂  May -1, 
the price 'of creamery butter wili ■ 
be adjusted so . that. ceilings will 
be more uniform. Seasonal reduc­
tions In wholesale prices will be re­
flected In prices to the consumer. 
The order will adjust price rela­
tionship between the provinces to 
bring It In line with transporta­tion costs.




Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens ■ 
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
F ru i t  an d  Vegetable 
W o rk e rs  Union 
L ocal No. 6
Meets every first Wednesday In 
each month at Bums Hall at 8 pm.
As a result of the “labor lobby” 
the government has . asked three 
representatives of the B.C. Feder­
ation of Labor, C. ‘,C. of L. and 
American • Federation of Labor, to 
sit at a consulting board and dis­
cuss labor legislation in general, it 
was reported at Kelpwna.
Union officials from1 Vernon in 
attendance at Kelowna, were: ‘ L. 
Valair, Earl Gray, Mrs. T. Att- 
wood and Carl Austrom of the 
Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ 
Union; R. Valair, of the General 
Mechanics’- Unionp “Bud” Moore, 
of the Track Drivers’ Union, and 
R. Stroud representing the Civic 
Employees’ Union.
V ets , N ew  a n d  O ld 
J o in  L eg io n  H e re
Seven new members were wel­
comed to the ranks of the Ver­
non Branch, Canadian Legion on 
Tuesday evening, April TZ, and five 
other applications were considered 
These include veteraps of both 
wars.
. Definite word was received, in 
answer to a request,: from the 
head office of > the Rehabilita- 
■ tlon Committee that no Veter­
an’s Welfare Officer will be ap­
pointed for Vernon, as the Se­
lective Service branch here can 
handle < these duties. < y 
Last Thursday, at 7 p.m.,a “bee” 
of Legionnaires under Lv R. H. 
Nash, packed salvage paper for 
shipment at the rear of the Of­
ficers’ Club, Seventh Street South
N o Cities, N o
iPeople Come
| Up to  Vernon
“I have boon In a lot of oltlos 
land boon among a lot of people, 
but there aro no cities and no
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday, 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethem cordi­






31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR'amTBUlLDER
Free Estimates Given 





. Established 1910 
, P.O. Box 265
Nell & Neil Block
KENNETH J. S. MACASKILL 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
AUDITOR
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST 
703 Royal * Trust Bldg* >
. Vancouver, B. C.
Vernon address for appointments: 
s c/o J, MACASKILL,
P.O. Box No. 1, Vernon, B.C.
99-13p
people In the world to compare
‘ bi ’with our city and our people ack 
homo, You have.done a lot to mako 
a BOldler’fl life happy, and’ I know 
you will oarry on until Victory la 
ours,” writes Sgt.' Lylo N. Galliohan, 
28th Canadian Armored Regiment, 
Ovoraoaa, to the Women's Auxil­
iary of tho Canadian Legion.
Sgt, Galliohan thanks the ladles 
for tho chewing gum sent him by 
tho Auxiliary, ,"I can't express tho 
fooling It gives us boys over hero 
to get things from you, It |s .,a  
real boost to our morale, < Wo, arc 
Just waiting for tho day whon wo 
shall all bo back to Vornon once 
again,
(.In conclusion, the writer „ 
imysi "To all you mothers, like 
my\motlicr, who 'have • sons, 
ovoriujas, I want1 to toll you,
N-i 77PS
FOR fl BETTER ROOF
that wo hope to Itavo a happy 
.reunion, soon," ,
, Sgt, J. R, MaoMath, , another 
Vornon innn, also acknowledges a 
envton of ohowjng gum. from tho 
manufaeturors, whloh ■ arrived. at
OhrlnimasUmo, 1044,, "I must lot 
oil know how muoh \ It Is ■' up-y
predated," ho whites. "I am now 
In Belgium and hayo boon In Hoi-; 
land, Thoro aro many times,horo 
whon ono dare not light a olgdrotto, 
mid wo find that a stick of gum 
dooa Just as well and glvos no­
thing away,"
Those lottors woro road at tho 
'Aprii^mootlnB^of^tho^Womon's 
Auxiliary, n ,  '
Mrs, Cora Oassolman, Canada's 
woman, dologato to tho Ban, Fran-
Parliament ns a Liberal nominee,
was elected to,represent a.western 
oonsltuonoy ,. vacated by, this- death 
of, her. husband In 1941 v
Aco-Tox Asphalt j i n g l e s
For tho now house you may ho planning lo build 
or tor a ro-shlnglo Job on your, presonl roofi be 
sura to Apply an'Asphalt Shlngloi Of course 
ACI3-TI2X Asphalt Shingles aro your best buy, 
hut If your, dealer 1s temporarily, out of slooKi 
don’t let lhat beep ,you from choosing-Asphalt 
Shingles, ft will pay you over ami over again not 
only In lasting sallsfaolIbn.lHit In nudnlenaneo 
as well. With an asphalt roof, yrtu save money 
on repair Idllti and flre1 Inmirnnoe and got 
permanent protection.
Soo yofir ACK-TKX Donlor
THE :ACE*TEXt LINE
Aooustl Board B rick  S id ing  R®H Wl00e, , "*
■ L a t h  O o s r d  , Asphalt Shlngloi P l M t l  "8 .
Imi|r/| j|*y'o |̂|,j(|^<y^«i#|r«|«*tiwriNe^Wni|*MBHildlng«d̂ RRllihwl 
1 H a r d h o a r d .  Waterproofing C r M  ■ # * • 1 
L u a t i r l l t i
im
l 1 | * ' t ' I ' 1 7̂  K 1 | i i j
CflNADAROOFtRODUOTSLTD.
mM....1 uh'i, * ru
I’ . ,t,y i j a t1, liVir/i > iWi Wtelr it1/.;
(Wij,
mk ’Hi I . ) % ' i s t ' f V i  fi' *'•
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h e r e  a r e  C a n a d i a n  b o y s
a i t i n g  t o  b e  f r e e d
They too haye the ir dream s o f youth, th e ir  hopes and  am ­
bitions. B ut they gave up  th e ir  d ream s fo r yoii.
They have bought you r freedom  dearly  , . .  paid fo r  it  in 
the  smoke and  flame of b a ttle  . . .  in b itte r  days and 
w eary years of helpless w aiting . They have sacrificed 
th e ir  youth and  m ortgaged  th e ir  fu tu re  . . .  fo r  you.
W hat a re  you willing tq do fo r  them ?
I t ’s up  to  you. E ach bond you buy b rin g s  n e a re r  th e  day 
o f th e ir  release . N ev e r b e fo re  in  th e  h isto ry  o f the  
w orld w as d u ty  C LEA R ER  an d  EASIER.
Show you care—do your p a r t .  Y ours is th e  GLORIOUS 
PR IV IL E G E  and  o p p o rtu n ity  o f b r in g in g  com plete V ict­
o ry  n e a re r—our boys hom e sooner.
Speed th e  day—P u t your sav ings in V ictory Bonds.
LISIE EDWARDS
MEAT — PRODUCE
OPENSHAW S VARIETY STORE
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BUS LUNCH
THEM DRICOS





UNITY FRUIT CO. 
A. ROGERS & CO.
MACHINE SHOP & GUNSMITH
'4  4 ’4 1'
WARN’S STYLE SHOP 
VERNON NEWS...
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2 . 0 0 ^
>^hite Satin only with 





Satin with lace trim. 




Semi-brief style “with elastic at back. White and Tearose. Sizes 
Small, Medium or Large.
RATON PANTIES
69c
White or Tearose, button side. Small, medium or Large.
WOOL'.VESTS.
79c
Buy yours now for next fall. Wool built-up shoulder vests. 
Tearose only. Sizes Small, Medium or Large. —
{i#̂  i-ei- V“î v f **<f*"‘ *“h .̂-V, Vvl ■*
' :;>t ’ ■1 '
/*NN May the second Hudson’s Bay Company celebrates 
' V j its birthday ... and if y<4u should ask us, "How long have 
you been in business”, we should probably look up our 
charter and say, "275 years”. °
In Canada. Modern to the minute In equipment... confident 
in values that are right . . .  leaders in displays of quality 




Pink Cotton Vests in waffle weave. Sizes Small, Medium or 
Large. . ■ " ■
Yes, on the second of Mqy we will be 275 years youhg . . . 
for we’ve been so busy keeping a step ahead of the times 
that we’ve had no time to grow o ld !
On the eve'of our 275th anniversary, we claim no merit 
for age— but rather pride ourselves on our close association ̂ 
with Canada’s past progress. ; . 'and re-affirm our faith in 
her future. '
COTTON CREPE GOWNS
1 . 0 0 E,u
Cap sleeve style gowns In Pink, Blue or White. Print trims, 
Sizes Small, Medium and Large. , ’
•We’ve kept young and forward-looking through sharing 
in the building and development of this progressive Dominion. 
That is what you will think, too, when you visit the Bay stores
We confidently turn our eyes to a brighter tomorrow, and 
pledge our hearts tq greater loyalty, our hands to greater
service . . . to our,customers, our community and our country
BABY BLANKETS
. V Pink and Blue wrapping blankets \vith nursery designs. Pink or Blue. ■
Size 30 x 40 .................  ............... .......................5 9 c
Si*e 3 6 x 5 0 ............................ ......... ....... ................ LOO
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 ? ?  M AY 1 6 7 0 ,
n*-*f ’»6< v t«w t <*A-VV"«'* •*«<(, j ...-w, I  ̂*i*«x 5 1 »t ■(* Wfct* kWCS* rfif MWi “> If '
1 CHENILLE ANIMALS
3 .5 0  £  4 .5 0
■Cuddly Toddler animals covered with soft washable ohonlllo in 
pastel colors. Babbits, Bears and Dogs, 15-ln. high.
-Children’s Wear - Second Floor,
A n n i v e r s a r y  Glove V alues
LADIES' CAPESKIN GLOVES
Reg. 2 .98— Special 1.44
Women’s oaposkln glovos, plain slip-on stylos, plain and fanoy 
stitched, Sizes 0% to 7, Colors Black only,
CAPESKIN GLOVESi > i t * i,» 1 ’ \
Reg. 2.98—  Special 1 .98
Colors Block and Natural. Sizes 0 W  to , 7,
CHAMOISETTE GLOVES









PLAIN ROUND DEADS 
Rog, 1,00—




Colors Natural, Boigo, White, Sizes Oft,
v n n w c p  D i i n c t r a  L i A U I u D  JrUAfKMUKI
'i, f | it a , n' , i il ,
WOODEN JEWELLERY 
Rog, 1.00—i 1
, A fine sheer rayon hose 
fu ll fashioned, vylth'mer-
1 Pair to Customor
FABRIC & LEATHER GLOVES
n , \ ’ i i  ̂ * a
< En,
Special 7 9 0
. Rog, ,98c—
To set off your now spring' costume soloot ontj of those^ im n ih l  B9 c ..............  ....................^  «««:»« yuui- hu  »»«»««« .wm,uinu nuiuui, vim ui uiumi , 1 Oft ’ ,*. • C-nmn rhllfl -'«%nnrn
■, > ■ leather-purses, Smart ’underarm stylo, with uttraotlvo lining, •< 1' '  , ■ ‘ 1 ■ a c a m p, v-pne . aaucw, >-■ |
Colour Dlaok only, Size 0,«
' 11 ' ‘t
ohango purso and mirror, Colors Black only.
PLASTIC CHAINS—  
Special 7 9 0
cerlzed cotton tops, toes
and heels ,for longer. No,Phono Orders
wear, Shades Honey Glo,, . Pleaso'
- S T U R E  H O U R S
MONDAY......i........ ..................  Ui3Q ^oon to 5 *3Q p.m.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY end . 1.
THURSDAY . . . . . . . . . . . . o n . , i  9 a.m, to 12 Noon
■ S A T U R D A Y ' ........ . •..••...k.. 9 a.m, to 9 p,m« ■■
Sizes 9 to 10'/2,
«t!T!
‘,i 1 i i 1 t t h  i v, ,  , l ' w f1 <fri
1 ' ■ 1 ,f ■ 11'
ffpiww an WMS'ywy
C \ ,  ^ H n F N N p R .... ;• ..........QmQ>|t_|3||rn|f|i|.n hnnl ................. .....Baiomonb—-Furniture Dppt.  ............ ...............'aa ’u  m
Qrocorlos— Main Floor  ............... ...................... , * . 974
, N otions, ToIlQtrloi O r.M en 'i-W oar— M ain  F|por*,w « i v L  
S tap les, Ladles* fir C h ild ren 's  W e a r ..................................
\ 1 , 1 '• , ' * i ' s 1 v.uV' fi i! ''' ' 1 V
4t j I 11} A?  ̂  ̂ 1 ' if } )̂’ Wf ’ ij I’i1 ' } 1 } \ M‘t I ‘ J f ’ 1 fl ̂  1 > \
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C r i s ( > - ~ C o o J  L o o k
DRESSES
Regular 4'.95—
Special ^ £ .6 6
.A new group of spun dresses at a real saving. In two- 
piece and one-piece styles, includinoLJxicdcE^qrintajtand 
florals in all newest colors. Sizes.J4t207  ̂ . —
AFTERNOON DRESSES 
8 95
• >■ - r . ; '
Gay new ‘washable Bembergs, and crepe dresses in this 
group, featuring latest style notes. In floral patterns and 
solid pastel tones. Sizes 11-17 and 12-42.
Sheets
: Dwight Anchor > Brand 
Sheets. Size 81x99 .
Pair 5 . 2 . 5
4.25Size 63 x 99—  Pair ..............
9 TO H  AJff. ONLY-THIDAY
Bedding Values
You Have Been Waiting For
COMFORTERS
Regulor 3.50—
SPECIAL 2 * 9 9
Cotton filled comforters with floral print covering. Size 68x72.
GREY BLANKETS
Regular 6.95—
SPECIAL ^ . 9 9  '  •'
Special value in Grey Blankets with whipped edges. Excellent for 
use at the camp. Size 60 x 84. .
CHINTZ BEDSPREADS
Save on laundry bills, buy one of these glazed chintz 
bedspreads for summer. Q P
Ample flounce. Size 9 0 x 1 0 0 .....,........... . * J
Others at 12.95 - 16.95 & 19.95
MILLINERY
R eg u la r  3.98—.   .....Special 3.22
R eg u lar. 1.9 8—  Special 1.44
Pillow Cases
Dwight Anchor 1 1 A  
36 x 4 2 . Pair.... ■ • ■ 1 /
Lady Peppered 
36x42 . Pair-
Two outstanding specials in spring ; millinery. Pillbox, 
outstanding specials in spring millinery. Pillbox, sailor 
and sport styles. Some with flower and veil trims.' Black, 
Brown and Pastel shades.
1.25
Buy Yours Today.
F o r  C o ttag e  an d  K i tc h e n -  
C u rta in s  by  th e  Y ard
SCRIM.—Crisp, White flock dot scrim you've
been waiting for. 46" wide. Yard .....................
WHITE SCRIM— Red or Blue dots.




Limit 2 to a Customer.
White Bath Towels—
Jacquard border. Each ................... .....
White— Colored, border.
Each ....................................... ...................
All White Bath Towels—
.Each ....................................- ..... ........ .....
English Hand Towels—Ecru with 
colored .borders. Each ..........................










Grouji of seconds in pastel'chenille spreads in double bed-size. 
Rose, Blue, Green, Yellow and White. •.
SPECIAL:
Beach and play sandals.—20-pair-only in Red, Buff, White 
andBrown.: Seersucker, and, linen._Sizes^6_-_6%-7-8._-__
SANDALS
Regular 3.49— ~ ~~
SPECIAL
"TRILSAN" DRESS MATERIAL
' 8 9 c Yd
a  s n n f nrfapri p r p - R h ru n k  material for dresses. ̂ Floral-Patterns -
M e n ’ s S u it s
. $ 3 2 .
In imported .woollen, tweeds and worsteds, men’s and 
young men’s models. Blues, Greys and Browns. Sizes 
35 to 46.
over white backgrounds of Rose, Blue and Turquoise. 38-in. wide.
1.66
Girls and women’s sling style sandals in Blue, Green and 
Red. For sport and street wear.. Remarkable value. 30 
pair only. Sizes 5-5%-6-6% only.
L a d y  H u d s o n  SHOES 
5 . s o
Lady Hudson shoes in spring and summer styles.. Sling 
pumps in Blue gabardine and turftan. Also Brown and 
White spectators, White sandals and White sling pumps.. 




i r  A n n iv e rs a ry  F o o d  V a lu e s
GROCERY D E P T . - M ain Floor. Phones 273 & 44
CANNED
VEGETABLES
Peas, size 5's.... 2 tins 25c
Pease, sixo2's......tin 17c
Tomatoes, 2 Vi's, 2 tins 25c 
Green Beans—
20-ox. tin ,............... 14c
Groon Beans—
16-ox, t i n ............... 11c














6-ox. bo ttle .......... 18c
Mint Sauce..;.......btl. 30c
Horse'1 Radish.  vbtl. 30c
Ashcroft Tomato Sauco—-
b tl. .................... ! ....... 17®
Chutney ............. • i a r 250 BORDEN'S MILK
4 D Coupons ,
Peach Jam, 4-lb, tin 66c 
Nabob Marmalade—
4-lb. tin .............. -  53c
Columbia Apricot Jam—
4-lb. tin ........y....... 63c
Aylmer Raspberry Jam—
4-lb. tin M'...........-  72c
Nabob Raspborry Jam—
4-lb. t i n ................ 68c
Nabob' Loganberry Jam—
1 4-lb. tin ......... 68c
■ 1 D Coupon
riumi....16-ox,, 2 tins 23c
M o tt  Poors—  ,
20„ox, tin ............... 19c
Raspberries, 2 0 -o x  11,0 29c 














Snappy herringbone and fancy weaves; Popular 





R eg. P rice  54.50
$ 4 5 .
2 ONLY 1
Wilton Rugs in beautiful coriventiongl designs, back­
ground colors of Dark Blue, and Beige Border. Size 
6' 9" x 9'
Others at 9 'x 10 '6" $85.00,
FURNITURE SPECIALS
L am p an d  R adio  Tables, reg . 13.95—̂
S p e c ia l .............................................. .... 9.99
W ooden Beds, W aln u t finish, reg . 29.50—
S p e c ia l ....!........................................... 25.00
W ooden Beds, W a ln u t finish, reg . 35.00—
S p e c ia l ......................... ....................... 29.50
Solid S teel Beds, reg . 29.50, special 25.00 
M irro rs—R eg. 1.89, special .................1.50
1 iV ’
KITCHEN SPECIALS
C an n is te rs—Reg. 29c, S p e c ia l ............. 19c
G alvanized  Tuba—R eg. 2.50. Special 1.79 
H eav y  R e tin n ed  M ilk P a ils—R eg, 1.26
S p e c ia l..... .........;............... -................98c
Sm all G alvanized Tubs—R eg. 79c
S p e c ia l............... .......... :........ -................ 55c
Sotip 'T u reen —Reg. 25.00. Special 1JL95,
E n am el P o ts—Reg. 2.26, S p e c ia l... ....1,98
E n am el P o ts—Reg. 1.75, S p e c ia l ....*1.60
D ish  P an s—Reg. 1.29. S p e c ia l.......... ,..98c
Fine wool gaberdines in plain shades of Grey, 
Fawn and Band, Btyled with set-in sleeves and 
fly front. Sizes 34 to 42.




Medium weight ribbed knit, v-neek , style, Colors 







..Ideal..for sports, wear, sleeves, ore sped-. 
ally cut for extra freedom. Full , zipper, 
2 pockets, polo collar, In the popular 
Sand shade. Sizes 34 to 44.
SPECIAL
2 ,#8
18' pairs of Mon's Black and Brown Oxfords 'With 
Dal and Bluohor stylos and with goodyoar welted 
loathor soles. TTho price moke those a vory attractive 
bargain, Sizos nro 0 to U,
■ Also Regular 4.95 Group—Special ......3.88
I \
MEN’S WORK ROOTS
A g u ia r 13 .95—
2 M
Horp Is just what you have boon looking for, A wprk 
boot that is mado from real olathor, See these and 
you will agree that they nrP of excellent quality and 
a real buy, Black Raton Leather bluohor out, soft > 
toos and mostly with outside counters, Heavy loath- 
- or solos, Sizes 7 to 11,
-STORE-HOURS
Monday  ......12,30 Noon t0 5i3°  p,m‘
<■"«< ■ „ 0,m, t0 5,3o p.m.
............................. ,ln," l,M a M 12 Noon
s a t iVo a  a v  *’ ............. ................................. 9 a.m, to  9 p .m .SATURDAY..................................... .........  y ....  r
INCORPORATKD 8H? MAY 1 6 7 0
STORE PHONES
Groceries— Main Floor
Notions, Toiletries & Mon's Wear— Main Floot........ 274
Staples, Ladlop' Or Children's W ear............... . 275
.... .......^
M s im iltali
•1 - • 1 '' -H Vfefe'r̂ -î -jt Lv, * - £f J--CgkMsrif _ m:ijsv / V
P a g * 1 8 . . T H  E V E  R N O H  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p  r 11 26, 1 9  4  5
. Chase’s Nerve Food
*’ The V itam in Bi Tonic
Contains Vitamin Bi and EuenHal 
Food Minerals
Extensively usedfar headache, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability, anaemia, chronic 
fatigue, and exhaustion of the 
nervous Bystem.
60 pilis, 60cts.




W eather Conditions Mo(?e 
Floods Possible in Kelowna
KELOWNA, April 17.—Hie long, 
cold spring, coupled with the un- 
usual amount of moisture in the 
snow in the hills, is giving rise to 
considerable concern about the ex­
tent of the run-off this year, ac­
cording to officials of the Prov­
incial Water Rights Branch.
At the present time,there are 
eight Inches of water in the snow 
at McCulloch. This amount has 
been exceeded in only one year, 
when the amount was nine and a 
half Inches.
Is
Crowing Onion sewI 
on one of the British 
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“Chimney fires in Vernon for 
January, February and March of 
this year have cost the City $606," 
declared Alderman E. Bruce 
Cousins on April 16, at reg­
ular session of the City Coun­
cil. He pointed to the “Increasing 
number" of chimney fires, borne 
out by the figures quoted, which 
“will seriously affect the estimates" 
if they continue during the year 
at the above ratio.
The City Council agreed that 
they did not wish to penalize 
householders, but stressed the 
necessity, of clean chimneys. They 
said co-operation of all ratepayers 
is necessary. “Often the house­
holder whose chimney is on fire, 
is the last one to be aware of it," 
said Alderman Cousins.
It was agreed that any citizen 
who may notice a chimney on fire, 
should at once notify the oc­
cupant of the house. When a fire 
alarm is turned in, the person 
doing so should remain by the 
box to direct the Department when 
they arrive,' to the location of the 
fire.
Alderman Cousins said that 
Vernon ranked in second place 
last year in fire protection, the 
City of Nelson holding first 
' place.:
This condition resulted from 
debris and rubbish being removed 
during Cleanup Week last year;
^ L E T T E R S
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e  s t
H eav y  Inflow  o f  
W a te r  F ro m  H ills  
lo o k e d  F o r  Soon
Lonely Death 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
I call this letter by the above 
title, for although I witnessed this 
thing this time, there must be 
hundreds of other occasions on 
other lonely lakes all over the 
country when such a tragedy oc­
curs, with no human eye, with 
nothing to witness it. When the 
victim is awfully alone In his or 
her last terrible experience.
I was going along the road at 
the upper end of the lake, when 
suddenly I startled a deer, a doe, 
who' was standing Just within the 
line of trees at the side of the 
road.
I got one good glimpse of her, 
and then she pounded away—as I 
judged by -the noise, In the direc­
tion of the lake.
Thinking no more about It, I 
continued on my way till I came 
to the open country around Fraser 
Lodge. Then I happened to look 
over towards the frozen lake, and 
there I saw a deer, the one I had 
disturbed, undoubtedly, walking out 
on the ice, about 100 yards from 
shore and headed towards Sugar
Old Timers Miss Leonard Norris 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
I was very much surprised to 
read about Leonard Norris’ death 
in your last issue, because I spent 
some time with him on Friday, 
April 13, talking about old times; 
also his previous request that I 
become one of the Directors of the 
Historical Society, having been one 
of the original members.
I hope you will not mind .me 
pointing out one or two discrep­
ancies, that appear in your notice 
relating to Mr, Norris’ death. You 
mention “He was believed to be 
the first policeman at Lansdowne." 
Well I was at Lansdowne in 1892, 
and Ed. Jones was the man In 
charge of the Police work from 
Lansdowne to Slcamous, and he 
used to stop at my mother’s place 
at Mara when riding through on 
patrol work.
You also state that Mr. Norris 
discovered the whalebone at the 
mouth of Mission Creek when he 
was out In a row boat. I remember 
the bone very well; It was found 
near what used to be called 
“Squally Point," between Pentic­
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W ithin recent years; the  progress made by th e  British 
-Columbia seed industry  has virtually made thiB province 
self-sufficient in  th is  im portan t branch of agriculture.
For some tim e past the  development of seed farms has 
been one of th e  m ajor concerns of this Com pany/Through 
seed farms located in  widely separated parts of the  province, 
we have constantly sought to  improve the  strains and 
increase the  volume of all the  m ain plant varieties grown 
in  B.C. This work has been so successful th a t  today we 
can-supply all demands.
In  addition, we have bu ilt'the  largest cleaning andassem bly 
p lan t in  the  West, equipped w ith modern m achinery for 
cleaning and grading, as well as testing rooms and 
germinators.
More and m ore B.C. growers are relying on Buckerfield’s 
Better Seeds, and we sincerely believe them  to  be unexcelled 
for quality and dependability.
O t h e r  B .C ,  v 
F a r m  L e a d e r s :
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S 
D A IR Y  AND 
P O U L T R Y  F E E D S 
•
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S
F E R T IL IZ E R S
Creek- .
She was stepping out In great ° | j n“ga.n ° n J£ag®
style, with deliberate, dainty steps, ■JofP̂ rTu
head held high, and surveying the 
landscape on either side like a atataa J&, monarch of her domain. I Shorts, with an Indian, was mak-▼_f„_ ing a landing in a row boat at the
t noticed it in five or sixawhUe, andthen l sawherchange feet ot> water arid fished it out. It
has Since been identified by.Mr.
Sia-uwinrto P re t ty  and 'turn towards the Island w p S t
ssfc «- j* river- \T Z Ci5JSSV?1part
I waited until she had gone an- personally, I do not member 
other -hundred yards or so, and I meeting Leonard Norris until about
t£en v,n,Kont-p ^  I1896, when I was working at onehome. Hret_one cabin, and plac'e when he came to collect the
$3 poll tax, and, when wages were but, having got past them, I looked I a day, that was a lot of money,
'to **.■ a df i w aĝ >  I Wd to a c l^ p  ^ v ^ o ^  tni But what a t different sight “ et he left the place. You- would see my eye this time. Instead of the hlm r1lrnhlngp up̂ a ladder* to get
PTro±  tb the toprif a straw stack, or hay ly acr<^„the-Jrozen-lake,. I...saw te k ^  themen“would be slip- 
s°^ ethhig ^rks^mming_round ping 'down the other end of the
?iHd stack. We were never very en- gone through the leer But it did- I yjuslastic about paying that Poll n’t appear to be such a dreadful ^
thing at first, for It seemed 60 “r* -" ■certain tshe would get out again. We used to dodge him then, but
I went into the house and got the we will miss him now. 
glasses, and through them I could —— ■ BLURTON.  
see. her quite plainly, swimming | Drawer No. 11, Enderby. 
round the .hole she had made, Still 
proud and. confident. High in the
KELOWNA, April 23. — Present 
indications point to the Inflow into 
Okanagan Lake between April and 
July being 130 percent of the av­
erage Inflow of the period estab­
lished over the past twenty-three 
years, according to a report Issued 
on April 9 by the Water Rights 
Branch of the Department of 
Lands, Victoria. The amount of 
water it is estimated will flow Into 
the lake during the four months 
Is 378,700 acre-feet, or enough to 
cover 378,700 acres with one foot 
of water.
The water content of the snow 
In the watershed is 137 percent 
of the ten year average and is 33 
percent greater than that tor last 
year.
The report covers the sampling 
results on April 1 for the entire 
watershed. Mission Creek reported 
61 Inches of snow with 20.3 inches 
of water, 134.4 percent more than 
average. McCulloch t showed 28 
Inches with 8.4 Inches of water, 
160.9 percent of average. At Mc­
Culloch during the past three years 
the water content at the corres­
ponding dates was 6.5 inches, 3A 
inches and 4.4 Inches in 1942. The 
same Mission Creek figures for 
1944, 1943 and 1942 were 17.2, 11.6 
and 12.6. /
The octopus always tries to de 




Get quick re- 
| lief with Flgiut 
I —the Pkaisat 
tasting laxa­












people as to fire hazards. This an- 
nouncement resulted .In* good- 
natured byplay between the speak­
er and Alderman Cecil Johnston, 
chairman of the Board of Works 
committee, (who Is responsible for 
Cleanup Week) as to who should 
take the credit.
Praised Police Force
Fire Chief Fred Little, In a let­
ter to Sgt. R. S. Nelson, expressed 
thanks on behalf of the Fire De­
partment for the-“capable and ef­
ficient manner in which our City 
is patrolled at night. We, of the 
Fire Department, have been ex­
ceptionally lucky in the past year 
with regard to fire loss, and we 
owe a great deal of that good 
fortune to the - alertness of the 
Police," wrote the Fire Chief.
He referred to “what might have 
been a very serious fire’’ on Friday 
evening, April 13, when, by the 
“quick action of the Constable on 
duty,” a fire was extinguished at 
the rear of F. B. Jacques 8s Son 
store. “Had this fire not been dis­
covered at the time, it would -have 
been a particularly bad one,- as it 
is one of the. many tough spots on 
the .main street.”__ ...__ _ .
Fire Chief Little also mentioned 
the blaze at the Lutheran Church 
some time back, "another case 'of 
alertness .being responsible . for a 
low. fire loss.”
...Christopher „Columbus-made_the 
first practical use of the magnetic 
compass.
-..The' Canadian War Gratuity 
Plan has been etxended to allow 
payment qf gratuities to the estates 
of deceased members of the ser. 
vices where no individuals qualify
/; *
Si











water, head away up., all her bear- Kelowna Moves to Erect 
ing seeming to say, “Watch me,this is nothing, i ’ll show you how I nundmg as W ar Memorial
But it wasn’t so easy. Time and IplLOWNA, April 23.—A public 
time again.I sawher put her front subscription fund to erect a mem- 
feet on the ice,: arid̂  lunge forward- orial building as parVof the pro- 
and upward, and each time I made P°sed community centre was dis- 
sure she was going to make it. ĉ ed .«» Kelowna Gyro Club 
Two-thirds of.her_would.be„out of at *t8fcJne®?,» last 7eeJf’ and “  Is the water, and it seemed it just P™babla organization will in- 
needed one more little effort and vita, other organizations to join 
she would be out—but that one wî  considering the scheme 
more_Uttle_effort,_.was. that_ little a£d maklng \or- conductingtoo much. Back she would slip into campaip raise _the . funds,
the icy water, to swim round a bit ™6 amount winch the fund woirid
and- try- ngnin ■____■■■ ._. .aim_at. .would .probably _be. in_.the
But, as time went by, I saw that ^Sbborhood.-. of.. - one—hundred 
her efforts were getting noticeably I thousand dollars, 
weaker; the lunges out of the I The method to be- adopted in 
water feebler, and with some- jsuch an "event will probably be 
thing of ia shock, I realized she | that the Gyros would invite a 
would never make it.- . small number of other organiza
I wanted to do somthing, to try I tlons to meet 'with Gyro delegates 
and put a bullet in her head and | to discuss the scheme, 
quickly, end her suffering, but all
I had was a .22 and.it would never I During the second quarter of 
reach that far. However, I got it, 1945, 35 percent of UNRRA’s food 
and started out on; the ice to get I supply is expected to come from 
close enough. | Canada
But that ice -was treacherous; 
strong in places, 1 rotten in others, I 
and I went through with one leg | 
myself before I had gone 50 paces.;
No, there was nothing I . could do; 
nothing, only watch. I didn’t want I 
to do that, but couldn't tear myj 
eyes away.
And now her efforts were feeble I 
indeed, and soon all she could do 
was to swim back and,forth across 
the lake, slower and -slower. I think 
she must have realized by this 
time ■ that she wasn’t going to 
make it—poor, innocent,, graceful 
creature. She was moving so very 
wearily now, and-.sinking lower | 
and lower In the .water,
I turned my head away for I I 
couldn't bear the end, and when 
I looked back she was still—nor | 
did she move any more.
I don’t know how sho died, | 
whether she drowned, or was froz­
en to death in the icy water, or | 
if her heart broke,
I can only hope that somewhere I 
there is a "Happy arazlng 
Ground” for her, apd all her kind; 
a place of jfresh woods and little 
safe streams, of green hills and 
luscious meadows; where, there are 
no cougar or coyotes, nor. frozori l 
lakes to worry her anymore, . .
—Geoffrey Montfort,
Sugar Lake.
The First Order of the Day
Follow the example of millions of men and women 
the world over who rely on a dash of Eno in a 
glass of water to start their day the pleasant way; 
Eno’s ’Fruit Salt’ has gained this enviable record 
simply because it helps give the zest and energy
which come from inner fitness.
Eno helps sweeten the stomach, relieves 
acidity, aids digestion and helps overcome consti­
pation—the cause of many upsetting headaches, 
sluggishness and that listless feeling that takes the 
edge off life.
, Sparkling and refreshing, Eno is pleasant to - 
take—free of harsh, bitter salts. Buy a botde of 
Eno’s.'Fruit Salt’ from your druggist today.
SlfORI BREAKFAST
fe'fe .. I I  ^




“It tloos my lionrt good to deliver letlora like 
this. ItVfrom that youngHtor who lived at one 
hundred and' ton, IIo’s in tho thick of it, ids 
mother says, w,
“Funny—hut I can’t help thinking of him 
ns I know; him first. . .  a chubby little chap in 
short pants. But lid’ll have learned plenty about 
being 11 man by now —though I'll hot he’s as 
ohippor as over and spunky as they make ’em, 
Everything we love and hope for is in his hands 
• ••  his and his pnla’I
“I  never thought they’d liavo to light so long,
INVEST IN THE BEST
B u i
When I can’t sloop at night I think, about th’o 
awful cost. . .  tho tcrrihlo things they go through 
and tho dolit to thorn wo can never repay.
“That’s why I’ve never failed to'buy Victory 
Bonds —don’t see how anyone can. T h ey  must 
fight. , ,  wo must provide tho moans of fighting. 
It’s that simple 1
“This time I'll hay an ex tra  bond. . .  ospo« 
elally for that youngBtor from one hundred and 
ton. And if enough others llko mo will only 
think straight, this 8th Victory Bonn will go oyor 
bigger than overt” , f
B O N D S
> 1 Ul«t * ,r < 1
Farm Production, 
Increase in 1944 
W as Tremendous
There was "a tremendous in-1 
crease in production on Canadian I 
farms during 1044,’’ according to 
tho report of thio Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board, This was tho 
most Important factor in tho im­
proved food supply situation in |
Canada last year.
More than 1,360,060 cattle wore I 
slaughtered In inspected plants 
during 1044, compared to about 
1,020,000 ,in 104(3. Hog marketing 
wore 0,060,000 in 1044 as compared 
with 7,036,000 in 1043, an increase 
of 23 percent, Egg production wool 
up 12 porcont, apple production up 
22 porcont and potato produotion| 
was up 10 porcont ovor 1043,
Tiro report, adds that “thesa fig­
ures are ovon more romarkablo 
when it is remomborod that 1043 
itself was a' year of unusually high 
output."
Sumiiierland A. R. P.
Equipment Turned Oyer 
To Fire Brigade
BUMMERLAND, April 23,—Last 
week tho A.R.P. dlsbandod, turned 
ovor ̂  its - - equipment •» to -  the -  firo 
brigade, and loft tha Chief Ranger 
W. Boyd, to deal with any further 
Qommunioatlonn from hoaaquartors.
Miss L, Atkinson, tha secretary, 
turned oyor lror books.and minutos 
of tho mootings to Mr, Boyd, i 
^Roeve'“0,'^,^HuddiM^n^preaidod'P*^,7 
at tho meeting, hold In tha council 
olrambors. Ho commented that the 
auxiliary fire fighting services nlono, 
moro than warranted the organ- 
izatlonluTlro, St, .John Ambulance,
Booloty Was-Troportod ’ o ir  by 'Mra?
JERRY’S LUCK IS ALMOST OUT! But Iffi taken Ufl 
five years of grim  fighting to hold die winning handl
It looks liike the last round • • * so let's put every­
thing we've got into wresting a quick and over* 
whelming Victory from the Hun.
Stake every dollar you possibly can in 
V IC T O R Y  B O N D S  1 
This time— buy one more than beforfe 1
1 MW O'Maliqny who said tho organiza­
tion. would marry on as it had dono I
MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR
, SU ITS - H A T S  ■ S H IR T S  ■ GLOV ES - T IE S
iivH1 Wim '■Mu\ r:
in th o p a s t .
...
f 1*i Jl, M
Crowd of O ver 200  Sees 
Guide, Cub, Scout Concert
LUMBY, April 23,—Lumby’s Girl 
Guides, Boy Scouts and Wolf Cubs 
were accorded a great ovation on 
Friday night when they held their 
Ant concert. For weeks past the 
girls and boys belonging to these 
organizations have been practising 
for this one night, and the efforts 
they put Into the preparations 
Slowed plainly In Friday evening's 
jnjendid performance, witnessed by 
£  audience of more than 200 
residents.
Before the concert and during 
the intermissions, Miss E, Jamie- 
jon with her violin pupils, and 
lour of Mrs. Wood’s piano pupils, 
nre various selections of violin 
Jnd piano music. All the pupils 
bdong to one or other of the above
organizations.
H C. Catt, acting as Master of 
Ceremonies, spoke briefly on the 
Guide and Scout movement, and 
uralsed those who were undertaking 
the task of Instructing "the future 
citizens of tomorrow."
First on the program was “Les­






LIQUID or ’’55 % 
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YOUR BREAD 
IS A M A Z IN G
MY Y E A ST  IS 
A M A Z IN G /
^ .onn® Pattie and Joan Sigalet, folowed by a Polk Dance by the 
° ul?es' accompanied with music on the P.A. system.
The memory work hr a two-act 
Play by the Cubs was exceptionally 
good. The Guides presented a skit 
The Census Taker." with Misses 
^annie Pickering and Lorraine 
Myres taking the parts. After a 
snort intermisson, another item by 
the Guides was well received, “The 
Coniical Drill,” accompanied by 
music on the PJV. machine.
Natural Setting
Scout Garry Gibson • contributed 
a number, followed by “Campfire 
Songs,"-and a short play, “Unjust Suspicion," by six Guides.
A three act play by the Scouts, 
entitled "Woodcraft," portrayed 
various parts of scout training. The 
setting was very realistic with fir 
trees and other scenery depicting 
the out-of-doors. The lucky winner 
of the Scout hamper was J. Gil- Uans, of Lumby.
The Girl Guide Committee sold 
coffee and “hot dogs" at the close 
of the concert. The Guides, Scouts 
and Cubs are grateful to everyone 
who helped to make the evening the success it was.
First War Bride
Lumby's first war-bride arrived 
on April 16. She Is Mrs. D. Tngns 
wife of one of the district’s soldiers 
serving overseas, “Sonny” Inglis. 
Mrs. Inglis and her little daughter, 
Gloria, S;travfiJfcd=̂ £=22£i»Sortsladet 
Sussex, -England. "They" are' >tiy- 
ring-wlth-Mr: and“Mrs:Dave "tnglbf,’ of Lumby. v.
There was a fair turnout' of 
members at the annual meeting’ of 
the Lumby Community Club on, 
April 16. The retiring president, 
J. Martin, Jr., gave a brief outline 
of the Club’s activities during the 
past year. Many Obstacles had 
arisen, but altogether, the group 
had had a successful 12 months 
of operations. Mr. Martin has serv­
ed the Club for many years in 
different capacities.
The following directors were 
elected for the ensuing term:
J. Genier, president; J: Des- 
champs, vice-president; J. E. 
Williams, secretary - treasurer. 
Mrs. D. Inglis, Mrs. A. Andre, - 
M. Miles, G. Burnett, A. Close, 
W.' Oglov, E. Gleaves and B. 
James, executive. v 
Last Monday evening, Lumby’s 
Clean-up Day was discussed at a 
general meeting, also plans for 
VE-Day celebrations here. Dele­
gates from various organizations at­
tended.
The Lumby Anglican Guild held 
the last of the series of card 
parties on Tuesday evening, April
■17....Prize-winners were: . Ladies’
first, Mrs. Pattie;, ladies’ consola­
tion, Mrs. Andre. Gentleman’s 
first, - Mrs. Gooding, gentleman’s 
consolation, Mrs. Esther Smith, 
(both playing. as _ gentleman)
.. -High , score - for- -the series - was 
won by Mrs. ‘ C. D. Bloom; con­
solation for series, Mrs. W. Shumka.
Newcomers Buy Property
S p r i n g  i s  H e r e !
Picnic parties in • Poison 
Park; young people sudnlng 
themselves on its green lawns; 
apricot blossoms ready to burst 
into flower in residents’ gar. 
den plots; and above ail, the 
appearance of a panama hat 
on a male citizen—all indicate 
that springtime, 1915, has come to Vernon to stay.
Funeral Services at. Coast 
For O.K. Mission Resident
KELOWNA, April 23.—After be­
ing in 111 health, for some time, 
Guy Ffoulkes, 68, of Okanagan 
Mission, passed away in the Kel­
owna General Hospital on Sunday 
night, April 15.. He was bom in 
Bombay, India, and was a retired 
Publisher. He came to Kelowna in 
1939 and later married Miss Muriel 
Page, of Okanagan Mission. The 
only surviving relative Is his wife, 
who is librarian at the Kelowna 
branch of the Okanagan Union Library.
The body was forwarded to Van­
couver, where cremation took place 
and services were held on April 
17 at St. James’ Anglican Church, 
with Rev. Father Whitehead of­ficiating.
S to ck in g s  
G o  to  W a r
British Columbia women who 
know that the shortage of nylon 
and rayon stockings Is attributable 
to war had this fact driven home 
to them when army censorship re­
leased details of manoeuvres con­
ducted in the Cariboo country of 
the Pacific province.
What Is known as the “Polar 
Bear” force has Just ended, a two 
months scheme In which the men 
travelled from Williams Lake In 
central British Columbia, across 
snow covered coastal mountains, 
to Bella Coola on the Pacific sea­board.
The purpose of the exercise was 
and the efficiency of' their equlp- 
to test the endurance of the men 
ment, One important item was light 
weight tents each of which ac­
commodated six men.
Here is where the stocking short­
age’ comes into the story. These 
tents have an outer layer of nylon 
and one lining of rayon I
Stockings have gone to war.
The Post Office in Britain has 
transmitted nearly 300,000,000 air­graphs.
K elow na A sks A rea  
To T ry  F o r M illion 
D ollars in  8 th  L oan
KELOWNA, April 23.—To make 
the 8th Victory Loan the greatest 
In the district’s history Is tlje aim 
of O. R. Bull, War Finance chair­
man, who urges that, while the 
quota Is $825,000. the Central Okan­
agan should fight to reach the 
million dollar mark.
Mr. Bull pointed out that in 
the 7th Loan $904,000 was sub­
scribed, and to reach the million 
in this campaign means a little 
more than another $69,000 over 
last fall’s total sales. At that time 
the City of Kelowna was able to 
purchase $50,000, but finds itself 
unable' to make any purchase at 
this time. This means that, even 
before the march to the million 
Is started, there must be found 
$50,000 to replace the City's pur­
chase In the 7th Loan, said Mr. BuU.
He announced that Rutland, his 
home district, was again challeng­
ing other districts. Rutland main­
tains that it will over-subscribe 
its quota by a greater percentage 
than any other unit in the Kel­
owna area. Last fall Rutland issued 
a similar challenge, and Winfield 
nosed it out by a very small mar­
gin.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u  r i d  ay ,  A p r i l  26, > 9 4 5  li%
Campbell Creek Project to  Proceed
KAMLOOPS, April 18.—Develop­
ment of Campbell Creek ranch by 
Its new owners, the Campbell Creek 
Hop Plantation Co., is to proceed 
this year, but on a ̂  lesser scale 
than at first planned, according to
John Hulbert, manager.
Because of the shortage of ma­
terial, the company has been In­
formed that the B.O. Electric 
would be unable to construct a line 
In time to supply power for use 
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Several L av in g to n  
Fam ilies Leave A rea
LAVINGTON; April 23:—Several 
families have' l?ft the district re­
cently. Among them are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Harasem and son, 
Billy, who left last week to reside at 
Ispas, Alta. Nohr Hauer has pur­
chased their property, and moved 
into the house last week. Mr, and 
Mrs. William Bach and family 
have moved to the Fraser Valley 
district. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Longeway and son, Lloyd, left this 
week, having bought a ranch at 
Coghlan, B.O. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Warren and family have gone to 
live in Coldstream. W.- Jeffers has 
moved into the Longeway Ranch.
Next week, Thursday,, May 3, 
there will be a film showing at 
,the School by the National Film 
Board,
John Hill is enumerator for 
for this district, prcparalng for 
the coming Federal election. 
Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.1 D, Goodenough on Friday 
were Mr. ‘and Mrs. W. Good- 
enough, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stark 
and their youngest son, LAO, Joe 
Stark, R.C.A.F., who has been homo 
on a few days’ leave,
Mrs, Arthur Hill of Kelowna, 
was the week ■ end, guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H1U.
Bob Prosser of Winfield, was 
the guest of frlonds here last Sun­
day.
Misses Mary and Non ..White,ac­
companied by their mother,1 Mrs, 
^  P. Wlilto. of Winfield, wore 
visitors' last Sunday at the liomo 
of Mr, and Mrs, Herbert tohman.
Mrs, M, Diak w returned on Fri­
day after a'holiday m Vancouver, 
Congratulations are, being ex­
tended to. SPO, W. 0, K and Mrs, Klrlc, on the blith of a 
son, Roy Lawrence, In tho Vcrnon 
Jublloo Hospital, on April'18, Lav 
lngton's war bride oamo toCan- 
ada. from Groonook,, Scoltland, bo­
lero Christmas, to moko her homor . I__i.^..,ll„ nnv/ml'ft > .
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1010 UIIHnW»*»«l '  i„with hor husband s paionts, ■ 
Mr, and Mrs, WlUmin Bach and 
family liavo movod to Frosoi Val­
ley dlstrldt, ,
P.G.E. Link Sayona-CIInton
Holds Spotlight In Kamloops
KAMLOOPS, April 21,—Of spool- 
al interest to Kamloops Is tUo ro- 
nnwod miRRostlon that the Paolfio
S f f i  W m  Ballway may be
linked with the 0,N,n<i and. 0,Pil»i 
by construction ^a"
tT ,\ lS OarsonmM.LA for Kam-
mom rooonK statM hero that 
}?wj nvovlnolul government would 
oxulo r i l  ) 1 osfllblUtlos of one or 
both of llio muJornnninH tnldiiK OV0V tllO P«Cr»Wi A*
" vnrfoVy * of”’pr’oduota. Inoludtn Ef
E R f e * * *
T h e y  s lo g  a h e a d  w i th  th e  d i r t  a n d  a n g u ish  
o f  m o d e rn  w a r .
T h e y  s lo g  a h e a d — re d u c e  a n o th e r  p i l l b o x -  
c a p tu re  a n o th e r  v i l la g e .
T h e y  k e e p  o n  d r iv in g  th e  e n e m y  b a c k  u n t i l  
h e  b reak s . ' , ’
A n d  w h a t  o f  us a t  h o m e ?  In  c o m fo r t ,  sa fe , 
c le a n , w i th o u t  fe a r  o f  s u d d e n  d e a th  o r  w o u n d s .  
S o m e tim es  h a p p y  e n o u g h , b u t  s t i l l  w o r r ie d .  
A n d  w e  w a n t  t o  h e lp .  W e ’d  l ik e  to  b e  in  th e r e  
w i th  th e m  u n t i l  i t ’s o v e r  a n d  th e n  c o m e  h o m e  
to g e th e r .  E ew  o f  u s  c a n  d o  th a t  b u t  s u re ly  w e  
can  h e lp . W e  h a v e  h e lp e d  b e fo r e  b y  b u y in g  
V ic to ry  B o n d s  a n d  w e  c a n  d o  th a t  a g a in .  W e
ca n  k e e p  o n  p r o v id in g  th e  m o n e y  fo r  a l l  th e i r  
n e e d s ; to  k e e p  th e m  e q u ip p e d , to  k e e p  th e m  
s tro n g  a n d  h e a l th y ;  to  c a re  fo r  th e m  if  th e y  
a re  s ick  o r  w o u n d e d  a n d  s o o n , w e  h o p e ,  t o  
b r in g  th e m  sa fe ly  b a c k  t o  us.
. T h e re  is a  r e a l  w a y  to  h e lp . W e  c a n  p u rc h a s e  
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U p w a rd  R evision  o f 
T ra d e  L icenses 
M ooted  in  P en tic to n
PENTICTON, April 23,—A gen­
eral upward revision of trade 
licenses was forecast at a recent 
meeting of the municipal council. 
Reeve R. J. McDougall laid be­
fore the council the report of a 
special committee of the Board of 
Trade, which had been nominated 
by President P. O. Pye at the re­
quest of His Worship, and which 
had made a study of the whole 
question.
This committee, in its report, 
had first suggested a scale of mini­
mum fees, based- on the extent 
of turnover, concluding that "Pen­
ticton has progressed to a size and 
stage of development where a re­
vision of the schedule is Justified, 
provided that the revenue shall be 
viewed as a contribution from 
commercial, manufacturing, pro­
fessional or other concerns or per­
sons, on account of special benefit 
they may be deriving from munici­
pal services."
However, this turnover basis 
faced many difficulties, it was 
stressed by the reeve. The muni­
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A dance dazzling, technicolor 
film sensation, "Something For 
the Boys," opens tomorrow, Friday,
April 27, oil a two-day perform­
ance at the Capitol Theatre. Fea­
tured are Carmen Miranda, Michael 
O’Shea and Vivian Blaine ("The 
Cherry Blonde"). The picture is 
adapted from the Broadway stage 
hit of the same name, and the 
musical genius of song writer,- Cole 
Porter, stands out in the back­
ground. - The picture concerns it­
self with telling the riotous story 
of three cousins who find them­
selves the Jolqt heirs of .Magnolia 
Manor, a decrepit Plantation near 
an army camp, and of the hilari­
ous path their effort to "do some­
thing for tire boys" takes. New 
tunes such as "Wouldn’t It. Be 
Nice,” "I Wish We Didn't Have 
To’ Say Goodnight,” “In the 
Middle of Nowhere,’’ "Boom 
Barachee," “Samba Boogie,” and 
“80 Miles - Outside Atlanta," are 
introduced. Miss Blaine is featured 
in the Cole Porter title song,
"Something For the Boys," with 
Carmen Miranda appearing as an 
altogether new personality. Michael 
O'Shea, who made entrance as a 
star in “ The Eve of St Mark," 
plays a comedy role, and of course, 
is the key-man in the romantic 
interludes. * " . *
The story’ of the first bombing 
raid over Tokyo will be brought 
to the screen of the Capitol Thea­
tre in complete authenticity, ac- 
cording Jojpress. publicity gK5353E ■fe^oYAMA,-Apri] 
the' film adaptation’ of: the best-- -  Thirty Seconds Overselling novel,
Tokyo.” The film will play at the 
Capitol on Monday and Tuesday, 
April 30 and May 1. The chief 
stars, who take the parts'of real 
life character from which 1* 
story was written, are Speni 
Tracey as Lieut.-General James 
H. Doolittle, Van Johnson as the 
then Lieut. Ted. W. Lawson (he 
was a hero of the Tokyo raid and 
assisted Robert Consldlne to. write 
the story, and also helped in the 
filming of the picture) Phyllis 
Thaxter-as._Lreut.—Lawson’s wife, 
and Bob Walker as the then Cpl, 
David Thatcher.
Besides being a story of breath 
taking action, and the. courage of 
the men who took part in the raid 
over Thkyo, the picture gives an 
account of the simple, heart­
warming love of Lieut. Lawson and 
his wife. Tracey gives one of the 
most stirring performances of his 
career as the then Lieut.-Col. 
James H. Doolittle, a relatively 
small role,, but big in power and 
of major ■ importance to the film. 
Van Johnson gives another sterl­
ing portrayal, and Miss Thaxter
makes..her • screendebut,...being
previously a stage star;
The Empress Theatre’s billings 
for the coming week are: “Ixjuiri- 
ana Hayride,” and  "Bowery





Hon. Dr. K. O. MacDonald, B.O.’s 
Minister of Agriculture, announced 
in Victoria last Thursday that he 
has instructed William MacGllllv- 
ray, newly appointed Director of 
Land-Clearing for the province, to 
purchase machinery for. pools 
which will be established in farm­
ing areas to help farmers clear 
their land..
"There may be some difficulty 
getting the heavy machinery due 
to war requirements," the min­
ister said, "but we expect to have 
it by midsummer and get the 
land-clearing scheme into opera­
tion.”
'When this is acquired, Mr. 
MacGIlllvray wi l l '  organise 
farmers’ - committees In the 
areas where• machinery pools, 
are needed. .
These committees will pass on 
applications for use of. the equip­
ment, which will include tractors, 
caterpillars, bull-dozers, forced- 
draught - burners and other ma­
chinery suitable for cle&ring lands. 
clearinpMiUl be enforced in the 
Rented’Atjdlnlmum Cost 
The eqmpment will be operated by govemnant men. It will be 
rented tofarnjers at cost of labor 
plus the use g f the machinery'.
covering the charges 
the government
Regulatio: 




same manner as 
farmer does noi 
They will be 
against his land.
The local commute- 
up under the pla 
main functions:
(1) To recoi 
land clearing 
an area If worth cl 
suitable for develop]
(2) To decide which 
when .there arfe several at the si 
time, will get the use of t  
chlnery first.
e charges for 
orced in the 
taxes, if a 
by . promptly, 
essed directly
to be set 
have 'two
O yam a Organizes foi 
W a r R i
E w e r  W a t c h  a  
S a p  P a i l  F i l l }
•  It takes a long time for a sap pail to 
fill. . .  and a lot of pails of sap to make 
a gallon of syrup. The term "sap’s 
runnin’ ” is deceptive. Sap does not 
run...'it comes a drop at a time... and lots
of time between drops.
Rehabilitation: 
Lett, secretary'J
H-Aldred was chosen weridaht of the Oyama 
Ittee at a riieettfig~orrAprulBfwith"Revr A^R.;: 
•R.’ -Allison an'd Mrs. L. Jjprman representing the
Itmd T. D. Shaw MacLaren from’the Oyama B.O.F.G.A.W.I.; A. Gra; 
loci _
decided that the best way they can help re­
el is in investigating, and selecting land, and 
ivlsory group. A questionnaire will be sent , to each 





The’ (&Xma Community Club 
had as their guests this week the 
Okanagan Centre Drama Group, 
which, put on two plays: “Good­
night, Please,” arid “Ice Parlais 
Francals,” much to the amusement 
and enjoyment of about 150 people. 
During the intermission, a trio 
consisting of Mrs, Ml B. Smith, 
Mrs.- W. Bateman - and H. Aldred 
played musical selections. After 
supper ' a , dance was held with 
music supplied by the Oyama Or­
chestra. Two returned veterans, 
George Pothecary and Fred White, 
were welcomed home, and were 
guests of honor for , the - evening 
of the Community Club.
F. H. Bowsher has returned 
home from a trip to Calgary,. Miss 
Dorothy Bowsher of Kelowna, 
spent the last week end with her 
parente^here.-A-.^^
Jam Must Be Solid ,)
A Red Cross letter, passed on 
from the Vernon Women’s In-
__stitute, thanking the members for
Champs,” today, Thursday, "Friday | their work making jam vyas. read 
arid Saturday, April 26, 27 and 28.; at the regular WX meeting on 
“Stars ' on Parade’’ ’and - “Army | April- 18. However,‘ it^was=6tated
F am o u s “M r. X ”  Is  
In v ite d  to  K am loops
KAMLOOPS, April 21. --^Kam­
loops and District: Memorial Re­
creational Centre officials have 
airmailed an invitation to “Mr. X” 
to come to Kamloops.
Mr. X (Harry F. McLean of Mer- 
rickviUe, Ont.) is the - renowned 
Toronto contractor who made 
headlines across the country when 
he showered money out of hotel 
windows in eastern Canada. He 
had written to the Vancouver 
tourist Association, enclosing a 
$1,000 bill, asking, them to secure 
accommodation for him for a 
hunting trip. The Vancouver Tour­
ist Association told him they were 
sorry they could do; nothing for 
him and returned the $1,000 tip.
The invitation from Kamloops to 
Mr. X noted that, press despatches 
had indicated he - wanted to spend 
a holiday in British Columbia.
But a lot of drops of sap from a lot of 
trees make a good crop of syrup: ' ,p
If you can only buy one Victory Bond, 
buy" it. Every bond bought hdp's to eii-' 
sure the success of the Loan. Don’t take 
it for granted that the 8th Victory Loan 
will go over the top just because all 
previous Loans have.
Buy a big bond if you can. . .  as many as 
you can. Buy all you can with cash on 
hand. Buy mpre out of income.
Phones 303 and 343
Wives,’’ on AprU30,May l£and 2;
THANKS-
F. J. Vinnicombe wishes 
to thank his* customers 
for past business and to 
inform them that he will 
continue attending to 
Pianos and Organs.
Until telephone - accommod­
ation is available, messages 
may be left. at the- office of 
Cossitt, Beattie & Spyer; or 
write P.O. Box 825, Vernon.
Add to Your Post-War
m •  •
Each of us must buy more Victory Bonds—because 
more bonds mean more of the vital munitions that 
will guarantee Victory.! The more money you lend 
now the more money you are saving— the, more 
money your VictQry Bond investment is making—- 
the more money you will have to spend on the big­
ger and better values in post-war products. Buy an 
avfm Victory Ddnd now for your nest-egg when the 
war is won.
- v
that some* of the plum Jam was 
too*1 thin and'inclined tomould 
and could not be sent overseas.
Mrs. R. Allison, president, was 
in the chair. 21 members attend­
ing. . The meeting opened with a 
reading stressing what the In­
stitute stood for, and also - that 
every woman- in the district should 
be urged to join, regardless of 
church, or creed. . ,
- Mrs. F. Whipple, convener of 
the Comforts Committee,’ stated 
that Christmas parcels and three 
lots of cigarettes had been sent 
to men overseas. Mrs. W. Ailing- 
ham said that one ditty bag a 
month had been made up this year. 
Arrangements were made for the 
forthcoming WJ. • Convention to 
be held on May 30.An outline of the talk given by 
Miss E. Christmas in Vernon was 
given, and each member who at­
tended stressed points of interest 
from this address by a British 
woman.
Plant, Seed Sale Soon 
May 10 was set for the plant 
and seed sale, under the direction 
or Mrs. F. Rimmer. There will also 
be a' home produce table convened 
by Mrs. T. S. Towgood. A com­
petition for the school children is 
being arranged by Mrs. H. Aldred. 
Tea conveners are: Mrs. F. Whipple 
and Mrs. R. Endersby.
Mrs. . George Pothecary, Mtb, 
McIntosh and Mrs; Loewon ,were 
welcomed as new members. Tea 
was served, after which a presenta­
tion was made to - Mrs. 'Pothecary. 
The data of the next meeting is 
May ■ 16, ■ ■ . -
A meeting for the planning of 
the - -undenominatlohal "cemetery 
was held on April 10 in the Com­
munity Hall. After much discus­
sion, a committee of five was 
elected to see to its handling and 
operation os follows: R, Tomkins, 
Mr. Thorlakson, Tom Towgood, 
Mrs. Millard and Mrs., B. Potho- 
cary, ■ .
|V -E  D ay  C e leb ra tio n  
In  P e n tic to n  D ay  
A f te r  P ro c lam a tio n
PENTICTON, April 23,—Tho pro- 
I eoduro to bo followed in Pentic­
ton on and aftor VE-Day has boon 
(IlsQussoa by tho counoll, when 
R. N. Atkinson,, ohalrman, of tho 
VE-Day committoo, reported that 
plans wore in readiness,
This community's holiday ob­
servance will bo on tho day fol­
lowing tho - rooolpt of tho official 
proclamation emanating from- tho 
Europoan battlo zono. Even If Pon- 
tloton hoars of this early' on somo 
morning. It will bo the next day 
that will bo observed hero as a 
municipally, proclaimed holiday and 
on whloh spoolal services will bo 
hold. ■ / -'
>Tills service will bo in tho sohool 
gymnasium and, will bo conducted 
by' tho Penticton Ministerial As* 
Isoolatlon, with a massed olioir un­
der the1 direction of Harold-Mar- 
1 tin.
At 0 o'olook In tho ovonlng, in 
I the sama placo, a musical pro­
gram will also bo given,
Indian Woman Disregard* 
Warning; Oakalla Sentence
Yes, we all wish to speed the day when our boys will be 
home again, home-victorious to a new and better world, 
We want them all here again In a new kind of life that will 
give them.an opportunity to find happiness,for themselves, 
In useful work they will enjoy,
'Every one of us must do the utmost In our power for 
all our boys and girls, only by "everyone" dolng^all he or 
she can will this desire become an accompllshjnent.
The' 8th Victory Loan Is here, Let every one lend all 
he or she can— BRING THEM HOME, TO A BETTER 
CANADA.
O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  C o - o p e r a t i v e  
C r e a m e r y  A s s o c i a t i o n
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